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H. GOODING FIELD, TO BRING REPORT ON

BREWERY BOOKS, PUTS
irrmnftnii prppinii il i

FROl COAST

BARE WITH

GRAVE LAID

SUBPOENAED

Ar I tnniUUli ouOdlUlv HLLuUH I juiiO Ur niunrmnnui.
FORGERY, EMBEZZLEMENT AND GENERAL DOUBLE-CROSSIN- G

ASCRIBED TO FORMER PRESIDENT AND MAN-

AGER BARTLETT VARIOUS DEALS UNEXPLAINED-COU- NTY

ATTORNEY TO ACT ON INFORMATION FROM

LICENSE PROBE TODAY

Charges made matters of public reecnl late yesterday afternoon lrf-for- e

the Oahu liquor license commission today seem ertaln to lead to the bring-

ing tacit from Sait Francisco of Charles 0, Hart !ett. late president a n.1

. general manager of the Honolulu Urewlns ic Malt ins Company.
He Is wanted not only because he is charged with forgery and with

victimizing brewery patrons, but becaurw lie is declared able to throw
light on a number ot transactions with brewery money now a matter of
rumor and speculation. ;, . ,

C The license commission will be asked to lay before .County Attorney
Cathcart the official Information that these charges have been made to It.

- Attorney Cathcart this morning told the SStar-Bulleti- n that he is ready
to proceed as soon aa he learns in an official manner that serious accusa-

tions of forgery stand against Bartlett.
,lt is considered probable that the territorial grand jury will be called

Into session early next week and that the ame Information which has been
given to the license commission will be produced before the grand juryl

The federal authorities also are investigating Harllett. District Attor-
ney McCarn wanta' an explanation of an item or 7.o said to have been ,

paid "for political work to be done at Washington by the Delegate.". Dele-

gate Kuhlo's friends and political associates this morning declared that it
was absurd to link this item up to Hawaii's delegate in Congress. Never-
theless,1 McCarn wants to know the facts.

While the territorial and federal authorities are considering what crim-

inal features may be Involved In therevelaticns before the license commis-
sion, the commissioners are continuing what already is the most sensational
Investigation of the liquor business in the history of Hawaii.

" The aensation began at 4:05 o'clock yesterday afternoon when the com-mlHsio- n,

on the authority of a subpoena, drew from H. Gooding Field a
statement and a statistical report on brewery finances and Hartletfs misap-
propriations. Irregularities and general transactions. The report was called
forth by the examinations' saloon men who are asking renewal of their
licenses, the .Anti-Saloo- n League having made formal protest to the issu-

ance of the licenses, claiming that the brewery is -- tied up" with the re-

tailers.
' :....;, "

.
" .;;:. " vv"

This afternoon at 3:30 o'clock the commission will hold another ses-

sion. The Macfarlane company, wholesalers, is under fire. It is alleged
to be the medium of a complicated financial deal which has driven' a hut
of Japanese to poverty. Field's report alleges that brewery money and
.brewery, directors are . involved in the Macfarlane company deals, i

While the license commission has!
' taken no concerted action toward the
return of Bartlett," the attitude of the

.members as evidenced today is that
the former prfdent and manager
could explain :vt tftail ootnow
explained. '7 A fat ber of the board
said this morning. at he is in favor

Nof takUiE tha up the
cornity tttomey; at Once.

CJty and County orney Cathcart,
.Ie& Interviewed s Star-Dulletl- n

today, authorized llowing state--

raent: ' T .

VThU of rice Is read) V proceed vlg- -

crously as aoon as It M a ornciany
-- UJ

'(Continued on page seven)

IS ID TEG '

,i .TO E'E ISSUE?

Makes rjo Statement About
.Brewery Item; Servant Gives

False Statement of His
--

; .Whereabouts -

.. .r.: : r ''
A representative of the Star-Bulle-ti- n

visited the WaJkikl residence of
Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole, delegate to

. Congress, this morning, and spent ev-er- al

moments ringing the front door
beii.- - - ' .. V.'.-- '

' All the reporter wanted was a state-men- t

from Kuhio regarding his eon
nection, if he has any, with item 23
of H. Gooding Field's report on the f- -'

" nancial transactions of Charles -- G,
Bartlett, which alleges that Bartlett re-

ceived from.the trewery $750 for po-

litical work to be done at Washington
by the Delegate. The reporter had

. . Intended to ask Kuhio if he was the
Delegate, referred to. '

. t : There was no response at the front
door The house appeared to be de-

serted. The reporter started around
. to the back and met a Japanese man,

evidently t gardener. .

"Kuhio-n- o stop, asserted the son of
Nippon. "Long time he go away, meb- -

be three days now. Down country I

think. Just now he no stop this place.
An hour later a telephone call to

Kuhlo's home brought a man's voice
in answer. "Is it ImportantT" was the
query which came . over the wire.
-- Yes. -- Well, you'll find him at the
queen's home at Walkiki."

fTf So Kuhio was not "down country.
v At Queen Liliuokalani's beach home

. It was admitted that the delegate was
there, but could not come to the tele
phone until noon. At noon repeat)
ran v a Erie uuccisv nwiim w i ww i ,

rDlv that Kuhio had returned to hit

more. Na knaw where out of
town ail

H. K. Castle was ap;winted trus-
tee of the affairs the Consolidated
Pineapple Company, which is petition-
ing for dlsbcorporatlon. The petition
is on file In the office the
treasurer.

Eromi Fence
and Ornamental Iron

H. HENDRICK, LTD.
l'rrc!-.:r.- t and Sta,

BE TO

COMMISSION CONTINUES

BEFORE INVESTIGATORS IN
rrTinnp nr UIPU CIMAIilPC"

FIELD REPORT
r ar-

lrlLltlM I IAL,

SAYS

E. C. Peters, for E. R. Green-wel- l,

'Protests to Commission
Against Hearing Witness

A protest try. E. C. attorney
for Frank R. Greenwell of Kailua, one
of the brewery stockholders, asalnst
the divulging of Information by' H.
Gooding Field on .the report he made
concerning brewery affairs was filed
with the liquor license commission
this afternoon. .

The letter declares that Field
hla information as expert

by Greenwell, and goes
on: ,

"Mr. Field became a stockholder
a holder of one share --of the Hono-
lulu Urewing it Malting Company at
the request and expense of Mr. Green-wel- l.

Ilia audit was .at the expense
of Mr. Greenwell subsequently reim

by the All knowledga
which he possesses resulted from the
confidential relation previously exist-
ing between him. Mr. Greenwell and
myself as Mr. GreenwelVs attorney In
connection with the audit made and
the data secured from, the company's
books in Iliio and :

;

The letter goes on to say that Mr.
Greenwell does not wish to obstruct
the commission but considers the in-

formation confidential and not a prop-
er subject for testimony1 by The
letter closes with a. protest against
Field disclosing any information which
he secured from his audit ': of the
brewery books. j l '

mm russel
WILL RELIEVE

CAPTAIN GIBBS

Maj. Russel is to be the new
signal officer of th Hawaiian depart-
ment. Word i to this effect reached
army headquarters today. Maj. Rus-- i

lapt. tusaa .u. aodow wui relieve
Capt. Gibbs as commanding officer of
Field Company E.

The detail of two signal officers to
in place of one, adds to the

importance of the department Capt
u:oos uas aone aouoie amy as aepari - i

ment signal officer and company com -

mander. Major nussel is at the top of !

the list of majors in the permanent
establishment of the signal corps and
will probably be a lieutenant-colone- l j
soon. Capt Abbott is a detailed pffl- - j
cer In the -- signal corps, belonging to j

the coast artillery corps. His ' detail
dates from 12,. 1912.;

own house, but a telephone call to that sei 'wui arrive on tne August trans-plac- e

brouoht this reply: V "
i Port, and will relieve CapL George i:

-- No, not here. Gone away, npt come Gibbs. who leaves on the September
back. Out of town three, maybe four boat for duty at Washington, D. C.

days
gone.1
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Charles G. Bartlett -
DR. COOK HOPES

EVEREST IfILL

Mongolia, Bound for India
"and World's Highest Peak

BL M

Dr; Frederick A. Cook, noted fir. - ; ' -
.

polar exploration, is aVisltor to iroDO-- j "1 hope to present the Philippine
lulu this- - afternoon; having arrived n I islands- - to Honolulans In a manner
the Mongolia. Dr. Cook is nr.t bound 1 that will shed light on a matter over
for the North Pole this time, but for which there has been much misinfor-th- e

top of the . highest peak ; ot the mation," remarked Dean C. Worcester,
highest-mountai- range in the world, 1

Mount Everest, in the Himalaya. The
expedition is to continue around ,lhe
world, getting back to New York by
next Christmas. . . . . . . . ;.

With Dr. Cook are Dr. F. T. Thorn p
son of Chicago and E. F. Brooke of
New'Yprk. The guides and assistants
will be "dded to the party in India.
Motioq: pictures of animals .will be
taken, and every possible means used
to make the expedition valuable to
science, and research work. ' Many ob-

scure scientific points may be cleared
if the high altitudes are reached.
; "We go direct to Calcutta,", said Dr,
Cock Mter the Mongolia touched the
wharf, at ; 2 o'clock this afternoon
From there we proceed by rail to Ne-
pal, which is to be our base of , sup-
plies, and then we shall plunge' into
upper Tibet. . .

. ,
- '

,
' ; :

The big game Is what attracts Dr.
Thompson to the "Roof of. the World."

I am strong for shooting wild ele-
phants and tigers, to say nothing of
the wild yak and the deer says Dr.
Thompson. "The slopes of th Hima-
layas afford the best big game bunting
in the world."

"The conqtiest of ML Everest of-
fers the greatest geographic prize of
modern . d iscovery," says Dr. Cook.
"Beneath its shade was rocked the
cradle of the human race, and it has
been the last of earth's mysteries to
be challenged. ; t

Speaking more fully of the expedi-
tion, the explorer tells' of the oppor-
tunity to record the picturesque
phases of the ancient civilization of
India, before reaching the virgin
ground of the upper regions which de-
light, the Naturalist by profusions of
animal and pl3nt life.

.'The Arctics and the tropics meet
in the Himalayas,' says Di. Cook. J

RYAN ;

;

!

LIVE wa. m
DIES

I

i

, V. "
.

' i

ind instantly killed morning at
11:35 o'clock while work on a power j

line on a pole tne junction or
fKukui and Liliha streets,

The police patro! wagon was sum
moned, and a was used, but
to no avuiL The body shows severe
burns on the backr 1

The deceased was a married man,
and is survived by his widow and two
children. An in quest was to have been
held late

Sipmm 1 E35iJiEi

BARTLE1T BROUGHT

OPERATIONS BMERY

CHARGES BEFORE

ATrORNEY

LICENSE

MILLIONS ARE
BEQUEATHEDIN

ipiJsffiiul
FACrrflRY

TOUCHES

INSTANTLY

BISHOPS WILL
Between Niqe and Ten Million

Dollars Bequeathed, Largely
to Distant Relatives Emma
Dunham, Niece, Gets Fifth

Nephew, George Bishop,
Given Large Sum $10,000

; Set; Aside for Oahu College

Awwintd lrw by F-'lr- Wirc1tis

OAKLAND, Cal., June 18.

The will of the late Charles
Reed Bishop, aged Hawaii
capitalist wj:o died m San
Francisco where he had lived
for .

1 number cf years, was
1 filed for prolate here today. ;

It distributes between nine
and ten million dollars. :

"

Emma Dunham, , ft . niece, is
one-fift- h of the estate

I distributed, plus an additional
$25,000. : George Bishop, a

I nephew, is one-fift- h of
; the residue, plus an additional
i c AAA

The remainder is left to dis-ta- nt

relatives and charitable

''- '... " -

Oahu College, Honolulu, gets
i $10,000. ) . , .;;

'
; ; " ,

Lecture for Leahi Home,; Is

Bound For Philippines

fcrmer member of the Philippine com
mission and secretary. of the. interior,

in

DEAN. C. WORCESTER. .

under whose jurisdiction the non-Christi-

tribes . the mountain
provinces were placed. . 4 Mr. Worces-
ter reached Honolulu . today In 'the
Mongolia. "

'. --

"I expect remain in Honolulu a
few days, taking another steamer to
the Philippines, said llri Worcester,
who, with Mrs. Worcester, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Forrest and MIs3 Catherine
Hunter, were passengers from San
Francisco.

Mr. Worcester Is president of and is
largely interested in the. American-Philippin- e

Company, which has a large
tract of land in in the Sou

thern Philippines.; ;t r -

"We are not going Into the cultiva- -

tion of . sugar," he said. ,We have
planted thousands- - of acres In-- cocoa- -

nuts, and have plans for the construc- -

of a plant to extract the oil and

American-Philippin- e Company. Miss
Hunter is private secretary-- , to Mr.

The party hopes to-- con
tinue the journey , to the Far; East in
the Japanese steamer Shinyo Maru
next Friday. ';: 'o ;-

-y '

Mr. Worcester was by a commit-
tee from the University(Club. ile will
deliver two lectures on Monday . and
Thursday - evenings: of, next week at'
the club building, anoi will donate the
proceeds to the Leahi Home. '

- Alfred P. Ryan, aged 23, a young manufacture, oil cake and a line of
employed as a lineman by j products." . :

the city and county, was electrocuted I R. E. Forrest is vice-preside- nt of the
this

at
near

pulm'otor

this afternoon."
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willed
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GERMAN GENERAL WHO

STIFFENS THE TURKS

ft

r

Gen. von der Goltz. He Went fsom
Germany to ' reorganize the Turkish
army when Turkey entered the war
and has done much to repulse the Al-

lies at Gallipoli " r

BASEBALL RESULTS
4

AMEPICAN LEAGUE.
At Bcston Boston 3, St. Louis 1.
At Washington Detroit 5, Wash- -

in?ton 3.
At Philadelphia Chicago 1 1. Phila-delph- i-

A. vvv

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pi ttsbur a Pittsbu rg ; 7, New

York 5.
All other games postponed, raid.

IrriifPi ur ifii I mra ;
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tAssociated Press b Federal Wireless Jj
KANSAS CITY, Mo.,' June..1&

Twelve persons have been killed at a
result of a rain and windstorm that
swept this section of the southwest
last night. The storm extended over
Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri, Iowa aftd
eastern Nebraska. ';. Jt:rY';:v-'.-

MEXiCOCITY

Associate! Press by. Federal Wireless
. GALVESTON, Tex June 18. Tex-coc- o,

15 miles from Mexico City, has
been taken by the Constitutionalists,
according to advices here. It is saidf
that Gen. Gonzales expects to occupy
the capital In a few hours." -- ' r. .

BEfffRLOSES

ANOTHER POINT

IN LIFE FIGHT

- ALBANY, N. June 18.The court
of appeals today denied the applica-
tion of Charles Becker, former New
York police lieutenant, for reargument
cn the decision affirming the death
sentence for. his complicity in the
gangster murder of Gambler Rosen,
thai. .

; ' ;'

KISHI SPENT PART OF

. $12,000 AT BIG FAIR

H. Kishi, the now famous caterer
cf Honolulu whose 112,000 bill for feed-
ing a shipload of immigrants In quar-
antine v.as neglected so long but final-
ly collected, is again.' in. Honolulu.
Kishi arrived on the Mongolia 'this
afternoon. He left for . the coast on
the Sierra on .May 8, the day he "got
his . money, and has ; spent the last
mcnth at the exposition, v '

CONSUL ARITA MAY BE
IN LINE FOR PROMOTION

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo.)
,TOKIO, June 18.--Gr- eat alterat'rojis

in Japanese diplomatic circles will be
effected by the end of June. Official!
in the foreign office and In the con-
sulates throughout the world will be
shifted and promoted. The final new
order of diplomatic officials will be
made public early In July, - ;

Although lacaf Japanese Consul H.
Ariati xayB' he knows' nothing of his
possible remoTar from Honolulu, it is
rumored ' among - the Japinese here
that he will be promoted to th r

retaryship of some fcrtirn -- -

1W
ALLIES SUSTAIN

AT GALLIPOLI;

GERMANY'S FIERCE DRIVES STRIKE HARD AT ENEMY-BE- RLIN

DECLARES ALLIED FORCE AT LA BASSEE HAS
BEEN DESTROYED TURKS HARRASS BRITISH FLEET

I WHICH WOULD FORCE DARDANELLES STRAITS BRYAN
SUGGESTS MEDIATION TO END EUROPEAN CONFLICT

f AssociatfNl Pre-- a Service bv Federal Wireless 1

WASNGTON, D. C, June 18. Secretary cf State
Lansing today authorized the announcement that so far as the
state department is concerned the 'Meyer Gerhard incident'
is closed, r

Dr. Meyer Gerhard, Ambassador Bernstorfif's emissary to
Berlin, was alleged in reality to be the chief of supplies of the
German army, in the United States to arrange for supplies and,
munitions. '

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, June 18. An inspection of
the Turkish positions at Avi-Burn- u, on the west coast of the
Gallipoli peninsula, has been made by a correspondent of the
Associated Press. It shows that the British have lost most of
the ground they formerly held. The comspondentjsJniFormed
that the British fleet has taken refuge from German submarines
on the northeast coast of Imbros Island. '. !

On three occasions the Turks have been successful in ex-
ploding mines under British vessels in supposedly secure places
of refuge.;. r..-

LONDON, England, June

issians

of

Serious
Declared

Mediation

SEVERE BL

RUSSIANS Mil

18. British steamer Ailia

atGfct!:!;

Grodek region to Austro- -

exhausted that opponents
onensive.

West Front
be the All: zz

been sunk by a submarine off the southeast of Scot-
land. ' ' ' " ' 'was saved. -- i' V;

iiiaiie otand

fAssociated Press Service bv Federal Wireless! ;.' .. '.
PETEOGRAD, .Russia,-- June 18. Officials here . will not

admit the of any part

..;V

The

the the

their

is

has coast
The crew

loss
German forces. The communique' today declares that the Rus-
sians have gathered at Grodek to defend Lemberg; , .1 J;-I-

a long review of recent operations, the -- Russian war
office admits frequent retirements of the Russian forces before
superior numbers. It declares the Russian attacks have left
the Austrians and Germans so
nave oiten oeen aoie to resume

LONDON, England,' Jnne .18. In Northern Oallcia, ac-
cording- to the reports today from Berlin, the Eussians hava
been pushed back further. They have made' a stand behind
prepared positions at Grodek, 16 miles from Lemberg. '

Check on
to Given

fAssociated Press Servlco by Federal Wireless .

BERLIN, Geraany, June Official. The Allied fcrc3
which attacked the German positions north of La Basses hi 3

been destroyed, only a few of the soldiers succeeding in moliir j
their retreat. ' : ' '

London Admik Forces m Ve:t
Blocked in Effort to Cui Fcrvcr

LONDON, England, June 18. The attack cf th3 Ircr.:'.
and British forces along the western end of the Gcms.n liz: .,
which has been pushed successfully for scms time, is nr.7
to have sustained a check and the Allies are no lender cn.tl.:
offensive. 1

.

Bryans Third In:lal::z Sr.73

and Trociiy t7ill 2:
: ' 11 CAssociated Press Service by Federal Wireler3

day issued the concluding section cf his stct:::nt cn
"causeless war." He suggests mediation as thD "7,--7 cut" cf
the international conflicts. A3 a preventive fcr vrr.r h: p re -- : : : '
universal extension of hi3 investigation ccnn:::icn end ; :

treaty plan. It is this plan that led to the sijri--g cf a zzn .:
of treaties between the United States and foreign csurt::::,
under which disputes are to be submitted to inipartisl inves-
tigation.., i..:.;;' ,1 "V i "'

; Bryan snggeststhat the United States; cgain zzzliz tz
offer to mediate in the European war and continus cZ::z
until its'gcod offices are accepted.- ,v;,;i7;':-

'

rv-- 1 JAddlticnc! Te!:src;h Despatches
"

cn Pc: 2 9

MORE AC OUT THAW

(Associated Press by Fedrai "WirelssJ j

A LEA NY, N. June 13.- - The court
of appeals tziiy c- -' :!J"the order of
Ju--iic- e H;- - 'r',z' c 3 a jury trial'

tne

18.
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Narrow Escape From Trouble

jEAST AURORA
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On High Seas
Scandal

A serlcmi situation dereioped aboard
the Maryland this morning, which, had
It not ben discovered before the
cruiser left port, might have led to all
aorta of trouble on the high seas. By
a mere chance the defect waa dlf cov-
ered In time, and a scandal that might
have rocked the navy department to
Its foundations, averted.

. Several Honoislans were saying
. good-by- e to one. or the offlrera, and
the latter, overflowing with true navy
hospitality, touched the bell and or-- ,
dered a bottle of grape Juice.

In a few minutes the raesS atten-
dant returned, looking much, paler
than becomes a healthy Filipino, and

DECIDE TO LOAD

Hnffli ii with
mUllUULtflia .11 1111

I i

COAL IN HARBOR

- The Pacific Mall liner Mongolia, an
arrival from San Francisco at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, will remain at Its berth
at Pier 7. steaming to Japan, China
and the Philippines at 9 o'clock to-

morrow morning. ," J
Officers announced the vessel was

drawing about 31 feet of water when it
anchored ot;Vlhe port - With that
depth little difficulty was anticipated
in lta departure after taking 1000 tons
of bunker coaljand a quantity, of wa-

ter. The vessel wfll land 100 tons of
general cargo.v it. will take more than 100 Asiatic
steerage passengers to the Orient- -

After several conferences the loca
representatives decided to pass the
question of, the vessel's movement to
Captain Rice. The Mongolia will draw

nearly 35 feet of water with its bunker
coal and water on board. This la be
lieved to be too great a depth to insure
absolute safety In maneuvering the big
liner from a berth in the harbor to
the open sea.
- The ' Mongolia r left : San Francisco

with 96 cabin and six econd class pa
teagers for Honolulu. The vessel Is
carrying a large through list of trav
elers numbering 11S cabin, 48 second
class and 337 in the Asiatic steerage

P1SSE3TGEES JLBUTEO.

: Per P. M. S. 8. Mongolia from San
Francisco. . For Honolulu Jnne 1$.
Chaa. Ash A. Aspergren, C. IL Ath
erton. Miss I Atherton. Capt. a F,

Batea, U. 8. A Miss Heleft Bell, W.
a Boeke, Mrs. W. H. Boeke, Miss A.
Boeke, J? W. Bradley, Mrs. F W. Brad
ley, J. Bradley, Mrs. R. Brooks, Miss
B. Bufflngton, G. A. Butx, F. Campbell.
L. Carsenac, Miss N. Carleton. C, F,

Cleveland, Mrs. 8. M. CoWgUl, Miss 1.
Cowg;,, J. F. Davis, C Fennell, Mrs.
U Fltrgerald, R, E. Forrest. Mrs. R. F,
Forrest, Miss 1. Foedish, Mrs. W. W.
Freeman, Miss I P. Freeman, W. W.
Freeman, B Freeman, M. E i Frled- -

man. A. D. Gibbs. Sig Hart, R W.
Haines, Dr. Eleanor Haines, Miss A. S
Haines, Mrs. N. F. Harrison, A. 8. Hey- -

ward, J. C. iintoo.lrs. W. Hinckley,
Lieut J. Hlnemon, U. S. A Mrs. J.
Hinemon, MIbs M. Hubbard, Miss O,

Hunter. P. Heyer. Ttlrs P. Heyer. R.
Isenbere. Miss M. Johnson. C R. Ken
wtrthey, Mrs. C. R. Kenworlhey, H.
KIshL Miss G. Knowles, D. Layegusa,
Dr. IL M. Leavltt T. G. Lehnier. H. w.
Lobb, Mrs.' It W. LobbV Miss R. V.
Lcbb, J. P. Maloy, Mrs. J..A.iMirehall,
Miss M.: Marshall. Mrs. G. W. Martin.
L, If. Munn, Mrs. U H. sMunn, MIns
G. McGlnus. Ueut C. J. Naylor. U. S
A, Mrs. a J. Naylor. E. A. Newell,
Mrs. E. ,A. Newell,' Miss E. Nlcaise,
Mrs. 11. Nicola, Miss E. Nicols, Miss
B. PooL Miss M. Pool, Mrs. O. W.
Powers.; Mrs. F. Qulnn, Miss F. Qulnn,
Mrs. A. W.Jlowands, S, Sheba, G. Le
Roy Stevick'Mrs. J.'H. Swango, J. IL
Swango, Miss A. Swango, Miss Lv L.
Themas, Miss F. N.,Thompaon, Mrs.
F.' S. Warren, M. J. White, F. A. Whit-
ney, F. ., Worther, Dean i C. Worcester.
Mrs. Dean C Worcester, Wm..Wyeth.
D. Yonekura. ... . ; i

msun riLL

LX'PAVCailDLE

FflPuViER PROFITS

the dectors of the Oahu Sugar
.Company, Ltd, have climbed aboard
the increased dividend bandwagon and
yesterday voted to double the regular
nionthly dividend on Oahu Sugar atock.
The change goea, into effect July. 15,

and will continue until further notice.
-- Oahu Sugar has been paying 10

cents per ahare per month,' or 323,000
per month, at . the rate of $300,00) a
year.. Beginning next month the rate
will be 20 tents per share or a total
t i -
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For Maryland;
in Navy is Averted
. In a trembling voice aid, ' Sir. there
i la no grape Juice aboard.
):.' It waa a moment of nearpmic, but
cool heads and . steady nerves pre-
vailed. Two courses were open, and
quick action Imperative. The flrat
thought was to cable the navy depart;

tment as followa: .

- "Out of grape Juice. Request per- -

miaslon steam 22 knots to San Fran-
cisco.- ,

The alternative was to send ashore
for a fresh supply, and if necessary
bold the ship nntil it arrived. The
latter plan was adopted, and the hon-
or of the navy will not be soiled be-fo- re

the 'seven array officers who are
passengers on the cruiser.

FRAELBERl

BAST AURORA, N. V. A service
of appreciation" and regard for Elber
Hubbard and Alice Hubbard was held
by the village this afternoon. . Mr. and
Mrs. Hubbard, were lost when the Lu

v

sitania was torpedoed off the Old Head
of Kinsale, Ireland, on Miy 7th. Since
then every effort has been made by
Elbert Hubbard, 2d, and his father s
friends to find some trace of the Fra
and-hi- s wife. When hope was aban
dohed the village memorial service
was arranged.

la the grove near the Roycroft sho
where Elbert Hubbrd had heldCmsa
meetings with his ..flock, the villagers
and the many people who had come to
East Aurora py train, by auto and
other vehicles gathered to hear the
readings from the writings of Mr. and
Mrs. .Hubbard and to listen to the
short talk by Alfred Brotherhood, the
president of the village. There were
more than 2.000 people in the grove,

The procession formed Just before
3 o'clock near the Roycroft shops. The
line wis headed by Mr. (Brotherhood
and the 'trustees-o- f thev village of
whom one is Elbert Hubbard, 2d,; the
hew Fra. Behind them walked the
Roycroft band, playing a funeral piece.
And then came the two black horses,
wearing empty ' saddles, add ' led by
grooms. ' These are the horses on
which, Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard .were ac
customed to ride ibout the village, t

Behind the horses walked the Roy
crofters themselves, followed byUhe
village fire department la uniform:
and then the village people and the
farmers from nearby and the hundreds
of ; out-of-tow- n fofjc who had been in--
vitifiT fi) the memorial service. Mr.
Brothernood gave but a short talk In
the grove1, commemorative of the es
teem in, which ,the dead man and
woman were held In the village. Mr.
Brotherhood reviewed the early days
of the. Roycroft establishment the In
terestlna- - figure Elbert Hubbard . haa
been, end the success his efforts met
In the publication of m.agaxlnes bf.bii
own editing and in the general crafts
of the shops.' Mr. Brotherhood then
read the resolution which the trustees
adopted. . ; - t . . r v x: :
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That the Maryland may not return
here with the K submarines next
month Ttef all is the prediction of
several navy officers who have proved
mighty good guessers U the past and
who believe that there la a good
chance of another trip to the west
coast, of , Mexico.. , .j . ..

The departure of the Colorado, flag
ship of Admiral Howard, from San
Diego yesterday, i witn 300 marines.
ends probability to : the suggestion
thu the Maryland, may be taken for
similar duty as soon as she reaches
the Coast - ;.. , . ' :..

The Maryland did not sail until af
ter 1 o'clock this afternoon, the delay
coinciding with tae lateness , of . the
Mongolia in making port The cruis
er didn't get away until after the mall
Intended for her . had been received

board. .' 'v
The Maryland will take abont eight

and, a half days, to reach San Fran-
cisco, steaming at 12 knots. .

. ... . ...

of $50,000 every month, at the rate ol
J600.000 per year.

The company haa a canital stock; of
15.000.600. divided Into 250,000 shares
of a par value of f20 each, all issued.
The stock sold today at $24.25v- - The
company also has bonds outstanding to
the value of ;i,750,000, redeemable at
$103 at maturity.

8TAR.BtJtl.ETIX CITES I0U
T014TS lfKW8 TORAT . :

niatsonia Wight at Heinie's Tavern
;

' "On the Beach at Waikiki" J
There will be a DINNER DANCE en next TUESDAY EVEN.

ING (Juna 22), in honor of the Captain, Officers and Passengers
of the steamer Matsonia,. arriving from San Francisco, to which
all natrons of MEINIE'S TAVERN are cordially invited.

"

DINNER WILL BKGIN AT SKVKN O'CLOCK.
Hawaiian mutic will be discoursed during the' Evening. Rss-ervctlo-

may be made by cammunicating with Manager Hey- -

denreich, phone No. 2858. f

A delightful evening Is assured to aiL

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, JUNE IS, 1015.

mwmmm
Oceania Lodge No. 371. F. and A-- M..

work In ihird degree tonight at .7:3')
o'clock. ; r

Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. of P will j

meet n Pythian hall. Beretania and !

Fort street, tonight at 7:30 o'c'ock. !

Friends desiring to send flowers to !

the graduates of the normal school i

are requested to send their fiorai ems j
to the homes. There wil! be n- - flow - ',
ers at the graduating exercises.

Honolulu's Commercial Club Is to
celebrate tomorrow night with a stag
dinner and a smoker in the club'j new
quarters. The dinner will begin at 7

o'clock. Ordinary business suiu wil
be worn. - --

. . '.;.

The trial Jurors In Judge Ashford's
division of ,circuit; court have been
summoned t appear .in court at M

o'clock. Monday, morniaf. .;

The case of i. R. Collins, charged
wttb heedless driving, will be called In
circuit Judge i'k Ash ford's .court at. 9
o'clock tomorrow, morning for. (Usp

if

Peter Ferrelra,, charged with per-

jury, wUI enter plea. . before Circuit
Judge Ashford. at o'clock. tomorrow
morning, i The defendant alstt wU be
arraigned oxu a charge, alleging a sim
ilar offense.

The supreme court calendar for next
Monday Jncjudea. tM uuejot MF Col-bur- n

vs. Judge W. Li Whitney et al,
merlon to dismiss the appeal, and the
case of the Oahu. Railway & Land
Company vs. Kolobana Kaili. excep-
tions from the circuit court of the first
circuit

Frank Carr, Indicted by. the terri
torial grand Jury on two counts charg
lng first degree burglary, pleaded not
guilty to both charges before Circuit
Judge Ashford today. The cases will
go to trial - Monday morning at 9
o'clock. Kumakahi, Indicted on a
charge of assault on a girl under 10
years old, pleaded not guilty. His case
will go to trial Wednesday morning at
9 o'clock.

"Heinle" is planning another of Inthose delightful dinner erenings,
which promise to make the place fa-
mous, in honor . of the officers and
passengers of the Matsonla, to arrive
next Tuesday, June 22nd. t ;

-- Of course.
all our regular, patrons will be wel-
comed, too," says Heinle.

Commencement was held In Sacred
Heart Academy last night Diplomas
were presented to Miss 7U Chong for
short hand, Miss G. Buchanan, general
diploma. Certificates were awarded ofto Misses I Buchanan. B. Meyer, E.
Arnemann, F. Clinton and C. Meyer of
th eighth grade;.Miss T. Betters pia-
no; Miss M. "Arnemann; bookkeeping;
Misses M. Caires. C Lee and M. Rod- -

rlgues, accuracy in shorthand. .
on

A special ventre of six persons was
ordered by Judge C. , F. Clemons in
the case. of Palenapa Likelio, a mem
ber of the local police force, which
went to trial this mornln&- - Palenapa
is charged with having committed a
statutory offense, The yenlre was
composed of J. Jacob son, C. O. Mur
ray, J, B. Jaeger. H. Dunahee,i W; W.
Paty and J." H. Myatt The case has
been continued until 8:30 o'clock Mon-
day morning.

,
:

. PERSOWALITIES

CHARLES H. ATHERTON was
numbered with the returning passen-
gers from the mainland in the Pacific
Mail liner Mongolia

P. HEYER, an officer In the Nofd- -

deutcher Lloyd steamer Prinz Walde- -
mar, now warbound ;at Honolulu, re
turned from the mainland today bring- -

fa a. bride. Afr and Mrs. Heyer wiii
make : their home - in this city. ;'

Prince Teano, former1 deputy, and
son? of the Duke of Sermoneta. at one
time Italian foreign minister. Joined
the Socialist Reformist party.
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SENDS PROTEST

i BOYCOTT OF

J

Premier Okuma Calls Special
Conference of Cabinet to
Frame Message to China

(Special to Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, June 18.--Pre- Count :

Okuma called a special conference of
the cabinet today to issue a protest
to the Peking Bovernment against the
increasing boycott of Japanese goods
throughout the Chinese republic. No ;

reply haa been received.
The Chinese boycott . of Japanese

goods has become so serious in many
parts of China that commercial fail-

ures of Japanese houses are btconv i

ing alarmingly frequent The boycott
has even been extended to Chinese
merchants who handle anything made
in Japan.

In many places anonymous posters j

and placards urging an extension of
the boycott are circulated every night j

Chinese officials disclaim any connec-- ;

tion with the propaganda, and say ;

they are unable to identify the ring- -

leaders.-- x

SIGNS WARRANT !

WIFE MURDERER

Acting Governor Wade Warren
Thayer signed his first death warrant
today for the sending of Pak Chi Ser
to his death at sunrise on Friday, June
25. No hope for a reprieve Is general-
ly entertained.

'There can be no doubt of my. duty
this matter," said the acting gov-

ernor in signing the warrant. 'The
evidence was conclusive that the mur-
der of his wife was premeditated by
Pak Chi Ser. . It was committed lit
the presence of witnesses, and I un-

derstand the Korean Is not sorry even
now for the crhne.j jgoclety demands
that he did as an example to others."

Pak Chi Ser is a Korean and he
married a "picture, Jjrlde. He said
he had paid $S6( for her, and

.
that

1 m ak 1wnen tsne ierc mm. flier a iew weens
married life; - h iresolved to kill

her. To carry out his plan he fol-

lowed her-- to. LAils; JBtreet theater

leu, me-- yieaier, ra'Vf1 bF
her with i knife an&Hhen hot her.
She died almost instantly and when

trial on June $,he Korean admit-
ted his guilt. He. was sentenced to
death, which Is tbej only penalty the
law provides for the crime.

Many People In This Town
never really - enjoyed i meat until
we advised them to take a -

before and after each meal. Bold only
by us-o-aa boou :s;

Benson,- - 8iMth A Co.. Ltd.

nnounqement
- jDeuimijg iuonuay,

Clean air Watches for......
Piit jrf falnprinfirs' for ; . .
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12:20 Noon

Keep well and vig
orous ex
ercise and a show-
er! 1

Y.1C. A.
This in $10 $25

"
; V membership.

Begins Monday, June 21

I Iji 07 Tri!V?.iriilT; (F)--
1 ;

Ow atw Uk el Kotier Cmn UyrMt, esfitlte

"Mother Goose Canned'

FREE
Send us two labels from any Del Monte
tali of fruits or vegetables and we will
mail re this handsome book, attrac-
tively Illustrated with humorous
sketches In Colors. child In the
household will read it again and again

the erbwn-up- i too. -

Mod ui an additional two labels and we will
aUo mail r THE STORY OF CAN-
NING AMD RECIPES, by Uarioii tfarhod.
Over 15i varied recipe for the preparation and
tenting; of canoed toupa, fUh,vertabJea,
da. Iryita tad A ecaarta, - v ,

liiiuV
Canned Fruits and

Vegetables ,

are the most popular
in the world.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley and the West-fiel- d,

Mass., Board of Health
certified to the purity of DEL
MONTE canned fruits and vegetsbles.
The United States Army and Navy
Hospitals use DEL MONTE brand.
To be sure of high, uniform quality, et mod
irate ask your grocer for DEL MONTE
anned fruits and vegetables, packed where
they're picked the day they ripen, by the
California Fruit Cannera Association. largest
'aoaenof fraks oo in-th- world.

In sending labels address

Gonsalves&Co.
Honolulu.

Distributers.

COLORED TOP BOOTS
BUTTON OR LACE

FOR WOMEN

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
Fort, ' above King V

Extraordinary
,iime .tst, we win

$1.25. . . .

near Pauahi Street.

We nave juaf received i eempiete assbrtrhent of " Hawaiian
eftameied aouvenirr jewelry, In Sterling Silver and 14k Gold.
Various designs to selebt from.

to

class included and

Every

brand

have

prices,

vegetables

Mm
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ASK VOUH (J ROCKH FOH

LOVE'S
BISCUIT AND

S
BY AUTHORITY. f

"
R ESOLUTION NO. m

lie it resolved by the Hoard of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Three Hundred Forty-flt- e

($345.00) Dollars be and the same is
hereby appropriated but of all moneys
in the General Fund of the Treasury
for an account known as Kapiolani
Park, Maintenance and Upkeep.

Presented by .
DAN1KL LOGAN.

;. Supervisor.
Honolulu June 4, 1915,

Approved this 16th day of June, A.
d. Ian. "

JOHN C. LANK.
.Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

6192-Jun- e 17. 18, 19.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII PUBLIC
.IMPROVEMENT 4 BONDS, S&
RIES 1914-1- 5. ;

-
The territory has the following

bonds for sale at ten cents per thou
sand, premium with accrued Interest:

$261,000 Class A,M $1000 each, par
value.

$139,000 Class --C," $100 each par
; "value.

The territory is prepared to sell
any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ
ten application therefor at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer.

c. j. McCarthy,' Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, T. II., June 3, 1915.

cm-t- f

CORPORATION NOTICES.

VYAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM
PANY, LIMITED.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

In order to facilitate and carry into
effect the reissue and delivery of new
certificates of - stock ' representing
Shares of the par value of $20 each, to
take the place ot the present outstand-
ing certificates representing shares of
the par value of $100 each, as author-
ized by resolution of the shareholders
adopted at the annual meeting of the
company held February 26, 1915, the
Board of Directors has authoriied the
following plan of procedure, to which
the attention of , the shareholders of
the company is respectfully called:

(1) July 15, 1915, has been desig-
nated as the date on which new certl-ficae-s

of the new par .value will be
issued, and ready for., delivery, subject
to the surrender, properly endorsed, of
corresponding old certificates.

: (2) All shareholders are requested
to present and - surrender bn July !
1915, or as soon thereafter as possible,
at the office of the company in Hono-
lulu, their present certificates of
stock representing the! shares of the
old par value, properly indorsed, to be
exchanged for certificates represent-
ing shares of the new par value. '

(3) The stock books of the compa-
ny will be closed to transfers from
June 21, 1915, to July 15, 1915, inclu-
sive. '

,

-- v.; T. H. PETRI E,
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com--

pany. Limited .

Honolulu. Hawaii, June 16. 1315.
6192-Jun-e 17. 18, 19; 23. 30. Jul. 7. 14. 15

McBRYDE SUGAR COM PANY,' LTD.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

By order of the Board of . Directors
of McBryde Sugar Company, Limited,
a dividend of 50 cents per share has
been - declared payable June 25. 1915
The stock books of the company will
be closed for transfers from June 15

to June 25 next, both datej inclusive.
As the dividend warrants will be is-

sued to the stockholders aa Of record.
it is extremely important that holders j

of Certificates in names other than)
their own present same for transfer.
properly endorsed, at the earliest pos- - j

sible date.
J. WATERHOUSE,.

Treasurer, McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
C179 June 1. 4. 8, 10. 15. 18. 21, 24.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after the 1st day of June,
1915, the Matson Navigation Company
v. ill discontinue ; the Houolulo-Sa- n

Francisco round trip rate formerly in
iorce. First class one-wa- y rates will
apply In either, direction for all new
business. AH passage orders already
issued will be protected; also book-
ings to date. t

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD
Agents. Matson Navigation Co.

Honolulu,' T. IU June 1, 1915.
' '

6180-t-f

NOTICE.

A meeting will , be held Saturday,
June 19. 1915. at 7:30 p. m.. in the
Knights of Pythias hall for the pur-
pose of . establishing a branch of the
German-America- n Alliance.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.
W. WOLTERS,
C.BOLTFL

"6192-2- t
r

BREAD CO.'S

O DA S
BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Payment of Sswcr Rates.

In accordance with Ordinance No. 65
of the City and County ot Honolulu, all
persons, owners and occupants of the
premises connected with- - the sewer
sre hereby notified that the sewer
rates for the six months beginning
July. 1, 1915, and ending December 31,
1915, will be due and payable at the
Office of the Treaaurer. City and
County of Honolulu, Kapiolani build-
ing. Honolulu. Hawaii, on the flrat day
of July, 1915. . , , U

Upon failure to pay said eweri ratea
within fifteen (15) days thereafter a
penalty of 19 per cent will be added
thereto. ' . -

All unpaid water rates shall bear
interest at the rate of 6 per cent pef

'annum.
D. Ij. CONKUNO. .

Treasurer, City and County of IIono
' lulu. -

6190-Jun-e .13.- 18. 19, 21.. 22. 24, 26
' 2S. 29. 30.

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

In accordance with Ordinance No,
65 or the City and County of Honolulu,
all persons holding, water privileges
under meter rates are hereby notified
that the water rates for the period
ending June 30, 1915, are due and pay
able on the first day of July. 1915.

Upon failure to pay such water
rates within fifteen (15) days there-
after an additional charge of ten (10)
per cent penalty and six (6) per cent
interest per annum will be made. V

All privileges upon wWch rates re-

main unpaid on August I, 1915 will
be shot off forthwith; a i

Rates are payable at the Office of
the Treasurer of City and County of
Honolulu, Kapiolani buildlnr. Honolu-
lu, Hawaii. . vV -

D. Lv CONKUNO,
h-- :. . --Treasurer, CKyr and .County ot

: - - Honolulu.". --' !

6190-Jun- e 15. IS, 19, 21, 22, 24, 26,
28, 29. 30. ,

;

NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates. ;
In accordance with Ordinance No.

65 of the City and County pf Hono
lulu, all persons, owners and occu-
pants of the premises holding water
privileges are hereby notified that the
water rates for the six months begin-
ning July 1, 1915, and ending Decem-
ber 31, 1915, will be due and payable
at the Office of the Treasurer, City
and County of . Honolulu, Kapolanl
building. Honolulu, Hawaii, on the 1st
day of July, 1915. . . ,

Upon failure to pay said water rates '

within fifteen (15) days thereafter, a
penalty of 10 per cent will be added
thereto. ..... ... . ... c ,

All . unpaid water rates shall bear
interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum. ' -.-- " -.. o -

D. U CONKUNO,
Treasurer, City and County of

: Honolulu. .
6190-Jun-e 15. 18. 19. 21, 22. 24, 26,

28.- - 29, 30.

SEALED TENDER8,

Sealed tenders will be received up
to noon on the 29th day of Jane, at the
office of the Clerk of the City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-
waii, Room 8, Mclntyre building, for
furnishing fuel oil hi the amounts and
at the times required by. the City and
County for the period beginning with
the first day of July, 1915, and ending
with the first day of July, 1917, the
said oil to be delivered into the tank
wagons of the buyer at the tanks of
the seller. The said oil shall have a
gravity of not less than fourteen (14 )

degrees Beaume,'. and shall be bought
on the basis of a temperature of 60
degrees FM and allowance shall be
made for all variation therefrom. The
seller shall make allowance to the buy-
er for all water and non-petroleu- m

sediment in said oil in excesaof 2 per
cent. A certified check ; or certificate
of deposit on a bank doing business In
the Territory of Hawaii, In an amount
equal to five per cent of the amount'
involved in the proposed contract shall
bo required of each bidder. :

The Board of Supervisors reserves: J
the right to reject any and all bids.

D. KALAUOKALAN1, JR
City and County Clerk.

6190-Jnn-e 15 to 25 dir.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders wiil be received. by
the Superintendent of Iublic Works
up until 12 nocn of Saturday. July 10,
1915, for the construction of the ex-

tension to the Waimea river wall, Wai-me- a.

Kauai (second advertisement).
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. f

Plana, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are en file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Work3. Capitol buildinr. Honolulu.:-- "

CHARLES R. FORBES. (S)
Superintendent of Public Works.

June 17. "1915. ' . ..
; 6192-I0- t
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If you went A No.
1 REALLY O K.

carbon copies and
plenty of them use

Lehua
Garb on

Hawaiian News Co.
L

UmlUd

In tht Young Bldg.

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
en tea voyages use

More head' Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 50c per Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

JL

Tht Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will 'fiddly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor-le-t.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel St, fir. Bethel SL

Wt arranga all kinds of trips
vtrywhert in every detail.

Also luaus and hulas.

PARADISE TOU R8 CO.

Hotel and Union Sts.

LAmiDRY
IIec:5acer Boy

Phono 3461

Silva's Toggery-- '
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elk Building. - King Street

Canton Dry Goods

Hotel St., near Bethel St

Y.TAKAKUWAfiCO,
Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In

Sanitary Cans, wood Uned. . .

Nuuanu SL near King SL

CcUeuian Clothes
Sold Only At

The Clarion

Extra Large
ChifToniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STOR'
Alakea 8U near King

S p r i nkle r

LEVVERS A COO'

Kinn St. Aul (1

LATEST CARR
8am McMillan
Antont Roo- -

M. F. Costr

NOTHiini
SERVtv r.

1177 A- i- v e 2434

tEEP
.

-- nt Patrol'
C ""our Home.

Laces and
Embroideries
HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIC CO.

Young BuHdlxtf

f AU-HriXE-TI t'lYFS TOD
TODAY'S 5EWS TODAY

nnr.TY NOTES

In all probability betmeen CO and 65
of th graduates of this rears class at
the Military Academy will ro into the
army as extra officers. There are at
present 116 vacancies and there will
probably be 162 graduates. The va-

cancies include 40 in the Corps of En-

gineers, but of course not all of these
are to be filled this year. It Is pos-

sible that 2 or even more cadets will
be assigned to the Kngineer Corps,
iff this is what Is known as a double
class and the engineers are entitled to
rrore than the usual number of cadets.
There are 33 vacancies in the infantry,
Zi In the cavalry. 12 in the coast ar-
tillery, and only two in the field artil-
lery. Thoce In the field artillery are
of recent creation, and up to a few
tveeks ago ft was thought there would
le no vacancies In the field artillery
for the West Point class.

3C ST
Several changes of station have re-cntl- y

been announced for regiments
of both infantry and cavalry. They
are as follows: 13th Cavalry, Fort
Bliss. Tex., to Philippines, to relieve
8th Cavalry: 9th Cavalry. Douglas.
Ariz., to Philippines, to relieve 7th
Cavalry; 27th Infantry, Texas City,
Tex., to Philippines, to relieve 24th
Infantry. This means the entire dis-
ruption of the colonial army policy in
the Philippines. It also means that
the transports to and from the Coast
will be crowded to capacity with com-
plete organizations, and that officers
who are to be relieved from dutr here
in October under the three-yea- r tour
law will have a hard time getting
transportation. It is doubtful If they
will be able to make their move on
time. .

' ':

3SP 3SP
Capt. George S. Cibbs, department

rignal officer, and commanding Field
Company E, Signal Corp, will leave
here in September. He has been or
dered to Washington, P. for duty.
Capt. and Mrs.' Globs and their child
ren have been occupying quarters in
tie main post at Fort Shatter, and
their departure will be a distinct loss
to local service society.

Upon the arrival at Honolulu, T. H.,
of the transport to leave Manila about
July 15, 1915, Acting Dental Surg. Ed-

win M. Kennedy will proceed on that
transport to San Francisco and upon
arrival at' that place win report in
person to Ma J. Rogert Brooke, M. C,
president of the examining board, for
examination for appointment as dental
surgeon, with rank as first lieutenant- -

. 5T
Two popular naval officers who left

on the Maryland today are Lieut
Ilruce Canaga and Lieut (J. G.) B. O.
Wills, who have been here for the last
year with the submarine flotilla. Lieut.
Canaga commanded the Alert and
Lieut. Wills, was on submarine instruc- -

UoiMiuty..irf. .. w ?
Capt. Larry B. McAfee. Medical

Corps, who has been stationed at Scho-fiel-d

Barracks for some time past- -

has been : transferred to ; the depart
ment hospital, with station at Hono-
lulu. ;

Lieut Carroll W. Neal. 1st Field Ar
tillery, will leave for the mainland on
the next transport for' of two
months and 22 day

YCu lit EXPECTED

AT THE JOLLY

Come alone, or bring a friend, and
attend the splendid dancing party at
th jVHe Hotel ' tomorrow evening,
T r hour. . Excellent floor,

i v .. h crowd. Come. Adv.

VTIlt Gl YES TOU- vrirs TAH1Y
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MR. BARTLEY IS BACK.

Castaer. June 12, 1S13.
Messrs. The Honolulu- - Star-Bulleti- n,

" ' 'Ltd. :

C.ttrt f lmo - llivinr nlntv and to
I spare of the enclosed material suu
the come, would be pleased to see
--Our Discoverer," "The Chinese,- - and
"The Hawaiian Nation.- - In print
Have had a painful nnger lately. a
monstrositv of a swelling appeared
Reported to the surgeon who lanced
it twice, and now after many days of
troublous care it s on the road to well
ville

That's what the mUter with ray
present writting, or rather scribbling

I ful to hold pen. But then. I snow l

j have your sympathy and pardon in ad
vance.

Very truly yours.
R M. BARTLEY.

THE HAWAIIAN NATION.
The Hawaiian nation. Kamehameha's

Empire
Is cancelled and now a dead name

onlv;
Hawaiian workmanship and fine arts

Is also in the' discard isolated.
lonely.

No salutation the nation now receives
And on the U. S. bosom the Hawaiian

never grieves.

Thy tapa is tabooed
By palefaco all!

Can't tolerate thy grog
Nor house like our bos

Avaunt they call.

He never grieves, he never pines
For his penury of the past

Hawaiian victories was only home
triumphs.

Triumphs to invite and Indignities
to fhe caste; .

Foreign powers, with their powers of
might

( Smashed and repaired and offered
every slight ;

But the U. S. subdued
The oligarchies all;

Boosted ouf pbl to a back seat.
Built your police force a new

beat
the call.

THE CHINESE.
The Chinaman went everywhere, .
Went everywhere there was a race;

Thought himself the equal ' "

We' were' so created it's no dis- -

" ' '
. grace V 'V'

Of the progressive Occidental Lord,
Or the new word gold digging's

norae.

Thought himself more enlightened
Than the old world's knights and

' '

chevaliers; 1 . v i .

Pitted himself manfully' against them
'Mdngst the world's marts auction-:- ,

; v 'eers;
But lie found the occidental lord
More mightier than the oriental horde.

oon he took a second place r

. kttuih. celeatKU-lik- e ke dressed in
silks and satins; - :; . : '

Soon his wife' Quit wearing; the panta- -
.'' loons- -

;
''-- " .

VMongst their cruel Hardships set-- "
" ' 'tings. '

Ob, he found the Occidental Lord !

Mighty in. business . and '.with the
' ' ? ''

:; 8W0rd. .'. .' -

OUR DISCOVERER. : h
0--verthrown Is your sway

ia now's xmr day. :

Regrets we may wantonly pray. ;

D-e- ar deliverer, while we stray
to the everlasting ray.

heart-burnin- g sorrows may "

our unwarranted pay. ',

Occasionally, yes, unto aye tt
our love for our natal day,

supreme, nevef to decay. "
v

in our subtropical home and
bay;: : .',;' U

honest and say,
sweet sorrows

, aiiay. -
Mighty Monareb of . the Sea,

Our Dfscoverer! .

Thou' wert our aegis when wee
Cannibalism a la Hawaii '

"Was a roverer. ' "

..., .;
Mrs. John B. Jackson, wife of the

former United States minister to Ru-
mania, was decorated by the Ruman-
ian government fot her- - aid In Red
Cross work dur tag" the Balkan wars.

FOOD

Not the PGckoge"
Advises : Hon. Geo. AV. Perkins, Chairman of New-York'- s

Food Committee. '

And it's good advice! - Select the food that contains
the greatest nutrition for the least money, whether in
ornately colored package or in a plain carton.

The Grape-Nut- s package isn 't pretty no money is
wasted uipn ornament --but it's air-tig- ht and germ-proo- f,

to protect the food and keep it in perfect condition.

made of selected wheat and malted barley, is delicious,
concentrated, easily digested, and contains,: pound for
pound, more nutrition than .beef- - and costs less. :

"There's aIleaso
, sold bv Grocers an4 Stores.

STAR-BULLETI- N;

CITY WILL SPEND

$304,7751(111

NEXT SIX MONTHS

The committee on ways and means
last night presented a budget state-
ment to the board of supervisors pro-

posing an expenditure of $304,775 out
of the general fund for the next six
months. This amount is nearly $."ixH)

inside Of the estimated revenue.
The committee also promised to take

care of the proposed $20,000 for an
expert water investigation, saying that
not much of the sum would likely be
spent before the end of the year, and
therefore any deficit in the general
fund caused by the appropriation could
be handled in the next budget that
Is, provided the money cannot be ob-

tained out of the water works loan
fund.

It was proposed by the committee
that $79.ooO left in the permanent ira- -

I rovement fund, after providing for
expansion of the electric light system
and new equipment for the fire de-

partment, should be devoted to pay-

ment of the city's share of frontage
tax expenditures.

. Later in the meeting, however. Su-

pervisor Arnold Introduced a resolu-
tion appropriating $32,500 fdr three
Seagrave pumping engines for the
fire department out of the general
fund. lie declared that a legal opinion
rendered some time ago declared that
the permanent improvement fund
Could pot '' be ' used for . purchase of
"equipment ' , -

r-

-

Chairman Logan of the ways and
means committee doubted if the rul-

ing mentioned should apply to renew-
al of fire department "plant" and sug-
gested the question should be decided
by the courts. On the roll call he
voted against the resolution because
the taking of so large an amount out
of the general fund would disturb the
budget as planned, but afterward
changed his vote to "aye rather than
go on record against the improvement
saying he would try to find the money
around the end of the year if he had
to 'pick it off the mango trees."

ASIATIC FLEETS

iioiiDER

A' distinguished naval officer, des
Uned to become the fourth full ad-

miral of the United States navy un-

der the recent legislation which gave
that rank to the commanders of the
Atlantic. Pacific and Asiatic fleets, is
a passenger Jn the Mongolia. He Is
Rear-Admir- ai Albert G. Winterhalter,
who goes to. the Asiatic station to re
lieve Admiral Walter Cbwles. wh
retires the twelfth of next 'month. -

Admiral Winterhalter has just
reached flag rank. As a captain he
has been aide for material, and Is
said to have been high in favor with
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, being
one of the few hlgher-ups- 7 of. the
navy whose opinions the secretary
seemed to value. ;

Admiral Winterhalter has been in
close touch with Pearl Harbor affairs
in' his staff capacity, and ' has ex
pressed a desire to see Oahu's naval
base.. He planned to go; to Pearl Har
bor this afternoon and make a tour
of. the shops, buildings, and ' dry dock
site. . ; :

COMMISSION MEETS THIS
AFTERNOON AND TONIGHT

FOR MORE INVESTIGATION

At this afternoon's hearing of the
liquor : license commission ' The Mac- -
farlane compuny. dealt with more ful
ly in the Field report on another page.
and the Encore Saloon (Smith &
Drake) are to be considered.' The
Anti-Saloo- n . league has lodged pro-
tests against both of these.

Tonight the commission is to con-
sider the Wing Chong Liing, Kwong
Chong Lung. Pacific '. saloon and
George Wond's application for

The first three have been pro-
tested by the AnU-Salob- n league.
Against the other-- the license inspec-
tor has noted an objection

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the island iaV auto, $4.00.
"Lewis SUble8. Phone 2141. Adv. ,

Hats for afternoon teas and garden
parties arc being shown by Milton L
Parsons. Adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv.

"; Monday and 'Thursday : evenings,
next week. Dean C. Worcester lectures
at University Club on Philippines. Il-

lustrated slides. For benefit of Leah!
Home. : ' '

c".: .'

NOTED GUARDSMAN DIES

Associated Prens by Flral Wireless
SAN FRANCJSCO.rCaL June 18- .-

Ad jt-Cf- L. Forbes- - of ; the California
National Guard died here today.. --.

Grcssizfed Eyeliis
Eyes inflamed by exvo-su- re

to Saa.Disland llai
quickly relieved by KartMEyes Eyt Zemtij. No Smarosgv
lust Eva Comfort, i At

Vour 's S 0c rer Bottle: CarlM Ft
SalvtiaT zsc forKaocBiiacLjsrrecaik
prussiftt or Kirtas Eyt &mttj Ca., Oki

Ice Cream
Special Sunday Bricks

Order a brick of Bisque Ice
Cream for Sunday dinner. June
20.- - 50 cents a brick.

. You . get the same quality of
ice cream in our Sunday Spec-

ial'1 bricks that you pavja fan-

cy price for at any other time.;

Honolulu DsSrynsn's
Assoditioa

neinie sTavern
' -- On the Beach at Waikiki."

(Telephone 2838)

An Up-to-dat- e, Refined Hotel and
a la carte Restaurant, wnere tne sta
Breezes Blow the Year. Round.

European Pan
Or for Permanent Guests Special

Ratea on AMERICAN PLAN will be
furnished on application.

DELIGHTFUL ROOMS
With All Conveniences.

Excellent Culaine. Expert Service.

RUDOLPH HEYDENREICH,
Manager: .

PAYING BUSINESS FOR
SALE.

Owner obliged to leavo Terr.,
as soon as possible owing to ill
health; ,. conservative estlmatt
of "profit $4000 to $5000 per y r.
Everything guaranteed to abso-lut-e

satisfaction of purchaser.
Present owner will thoroughly
familiarize buyer with opera-
tions of business, etc; This is
unquestionably the finest busi-nes- s

opportunity for a man with
a small amt of capital ever
offered In this city, and

. it absolutely a bonaf ido proposi-
tion,' with no "strings." For fur-th- er

particulars, etc; write for
appointment to "H," car Adv.

; Mgr., Star-Bulletlrt- o ocv phona
2255 bet. S and- - S:30 . m. '

HEYVYOOD SHOES
$5)0 and $,8.00 ;

, Vat tht .

MANUFACTURERS SHOE
STORE

Phone

Weddig Gifts
To enumerate here the hundreds of gift articles we have the

things to delight the hearts of Iride and bridegroom would be im-
possible. ;

We can only give you the following few auggeationa and cordially
Invite you to call and see the rest.

SPARKLING CUT CLASS.
Small Vases. $150. $3.00, $3.50

each. up.
Nappies, $1.50, $1 .75. $2.00,

$2.50 each. up.
Comforts. $4.50. $5.00, $(.00.

i 1Z0 each, up.
STERLING SILVERWARE

Vases, 1.50. $2.33. $175, $150
each. up.

W. W. Dimond Co.. Ltd.,
The of Housewares 53-6- 5 St.

Mi Ji
That lias 'commcmlat toil"from

by the jn'OpUV who know.

Parker
1S2

BE

&
House King

Leads in fineness of grain; distribution of fat and tenderness

because the cattle are fed and watered.

ORDER A STEAK FOE DINNER.

SPEND A

is a good

Tickets over Oahu Railway
WeilsFargo OfTice:

4

' '

";

'

...
"

i

f

i n t he price s o f
stMghpuse Electric Ware

IF o r S ummer C o o k i n g

TOASTER-STOV- E . .... AVas $G.00; $5.00
'

ikADIANT . AVas 2.50; Now LVJ5 ;

:;j-HE- DISC STOVE . .AVas . 0.75; Now GJ5
7-C- t;P PERCOLATOR . Wa - 8.00; Now 7.00

;y-C- PERCOLATOR . .Was 1G.0O; Now ;

CHAFING DISH . . . . . . . .Was 14.50; ( Now

f WESTING HO USE IRON 3.50; Now 3.00

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

PHONE 3445

Now

3431.

Now

14.50

1.00

AVas

THAT VILL
LIKED

scientifically

TOASTER

Sugar Tongs. $1.50. $2.50, $2-5-
3

each up. :

Sterling mounted corkscrews,
$2.00, $2.50 each, up.

--BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE
Nappies. 5c. $1.00, $15, $1.50

each. up. ,
Howls, $2.50V $3.00. $3.75 each.

up.

Pi (3 rm
gourmets is the kind in demand

()ur Mutton U sought after. .

WEEK -END AT

time to begin.

! Stop! .
(

.'...

yv v.:;-r- :y
'

'; 7
' i ' .... c

. .' - ' - ' .
.
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BRING BACK BARTLETT GET ALL THE FACTS I

For more than a year the Star-Bulleti- n has been fighting for an investigation of the many.
' minors involving the Honolulu brewery.' Now the ousting of C; 0. Bartlctt 'as president and

general" manager, and the annual'mecting of tlic liquor license commissiorr 1ias; opened the
investigation Every good citizen hopes that the investigation will go clear to the botioin'.

'; ' Not necessarily" that the brewerjv is illegally involved, or that as a company it is responsi-
ble For the amazing financial transactions ascribed to Bartlett; But. thai the rumors may be
ronw(b 'earth,- - the exact facts ascertained, the whole ihurky atmospherc.deared.

The deals of a president and managef with retail liquor dealers cannot but involve the
name-- "of the brewery. His interest in the profits of saloonsif he had such ihtercst--cauu-ot

but bo a matter of vital concera to Iho
jrprged --cannot but be a matter for immediate tictipn by thh

; prosecuting "officers. iy' 7 -' :' 7 ' ' ' 7.- "7 7:"'
' The Honolulu brewenris inevitably cast under suspicion by the Field report made public

vesieriiav nrternoon. Aiatters which 4iavc ueeu ruuiurcu on iuc tirv
silbject'of what amounts to formal charges, ; ;t t;- - - a
V The'dircutors of the rewcry as well as the; license' commission
thai will ventilaicthe whole business.

!1t'ia a matter of proper public concern. Tlie brewery upertesta

brewery is a public corporation to the extent that it holds a tcrntoml license:- - When it is
i hargeU. before the license commission inere naa oeen-"mg- nnancc:f,wuen. lorgery is
aiicoqj. purcnase 01 micresi in a saioon . uw erj--: ljiuus , is; jaiicu)( nuu
ftciloniiarValt

iccotlntiug to thepublic. s. " v 4 ';''" :
f

- .
i; " - ' ' -

: v

fc
CliarlcV G'Bdrtliett lioiild

cry and other;item$.ttf : a vcriminai nature; i'J?'UP Ji-..- - ' V--V'.;ll-
c

slifmld be made to explain some of the items whiclrinvolve not,only sthe name of tl

MTlic ierf itory should, know the facts: J They irti.,pbssible to get. The time rumor is
past; the time for truth is hfere.. ..

it OUIV AUCTHALIAIT CRITICS.

i The tone of the 'Australian' press i toward
Unitedtateslias-tjHanged-nsid- er since
the inkin'gr;ollje Llrsitania. A'fetr months
a JoHhe1 Australia' i'wJ

states 'waV'trying to remain strictly nejtriLv
; Wiffi the sinkingof tue' Lusitania the Alul--

tralian ,
wapers" betari. to. indulge in .the scarce

concealed hopes ; that 'America .would be drawn
hilo;! he ar oil the sidepf the :Aliies;Came
then t& change in 'the ' tone .of th;Antipodean

i Hitariiis:.' Now ;
.
jtiifey ;are i pointinouV "witb

jravo. sinpathy, that Germany does not intend
to meet the demands';of the tlnited .StateV; in
r. ny. niiterial, degree and tluit it is Tefy. doubt-

ful ;if-peac-
e be: maintained. - lv

" THe Sydney Morning Herald said recently : y
; AThtt cut fact whi6h:emergcs from a number

of confused suggestions i that Germany will
vL'jf .'abandon the blockade of her freo will.
Her di plomatists have 1 evidently adopted "the
method formerly employed Sultans of Tur-I.c- y,

.when pressed to introduce - reforms into
t h ci r dominions. .

They gairi as much time as
j ossiblevby dilatory pleas; but they make; no
tcilcessions,1 and intend Uo tnake hone: unless
threatened with a sufficiently lwwerful force.
Iu this note they ask America to consider, their
Lupposed justification, and .they offer to refer
certain indefensible cases to the Hague 'tribunal.
Vrhcn the American government has given tlie
ratter full consideration it is invited to send a
further-note,-- which, will in the toeantimeC evoke
another reply;. In the meantime the blockade
vill go and if Amcfrfrair citizehsvexcrcis
their lawful right travel much the worse

for them. ' The suggestion that a war with
America would, be a maiter of intliffefence to
Germany is - supported by the attack on ;the

rmie oiar uuer jucguaiic, wuicu, ueuig uuuuu
foriMontrcal, could not be earning any. contra-Lan- d

similar to that alleged to have; been car-

ried on the Lusitania. This latest attack, fol-

lowing on .tlie sinking of Dixiana, Will
sinl j7convihce. any of the non-Germ- an Ameri-

can citizens, who may still .have; thought; that
Germany would make anyr sacrifice's'for Atoeri-c- n

frienilship. American friendship ceased
bo valuable to''

.Germany whenCont Bcrnstorff
failed in last effort to prevent the export of
munitions to the Allies. :, ::: ::

- y v CV

: 'Ut lriay be thought; that, active American
hostility Would be no more dangerous than a
neutrality which is useless a belligerent de-

prived pf the whole of merchant shipping.
AmericA could not prepare, an armed force
without, checking the supply of her munitions
to the "Allies. Her navy, which is already
cfficient,;wbuid add but little to the present su-lcrior- ity

of the "Allies. British subjects will
cratch the present dilemma with great interest,
but without any selfish anxiety.?' ; . ' i v i 5

President Wilson's statement that a nation
c-- n be too proud to fight doesn't commit this

'trv to stnVincr that way. - -

5

": v- -

should demand probe

ElIGLAHD'S TROUBLE AT HOME.

Afeide'. from danger traveling
Kuropiwa&eJ' AfleHcan tourists; .'be--

mg ocierrea'irom inep; customary summer:
cursiOn!s-by- : the ver-vhig- u cost Jiving.
onlyi high-butMtli- cxinstantly. jidvpiici
A corrbspbndehti writes-th-

; are ueru mauu 111c
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incree in prices-6- f foodstuffs sincil the egin;
iingiof the --waftiM? percentThis represents
ah increasdbf int:allioliar8' in thatuni
expended forfood since AuMiStlr Tte' dlscori- -

certirig thing about these, figures Jo the English
stuaent oi. 5iansucs, is inap greaxer.pari soi
thccproi9t froni . higher' prices'; will accrue' to
farine infbreign'c
dr&;::yc4rsi
prMticaUynt
higH prices then current! was reaied b Britisli
farmers and landowners. :

--

L
- . ; :! . :

"In normal times a gfeaf rfsc in price?s checks
consumpjtion," but so far ta Eliglahdi is'conV
cerbed' thb present advance has failed to do
this,v the eriortuowrex
brought jnuch additional income to the indus-
trial classes, With'the result that the purchasing
power of the masstof people has increased more
than sufficiently to provide for thedyance in
the cost of living. Consequently there has befen
no reduction in consumption. In fact,, the con-
sumption of fooo5 in Recent months has shown
expansion rather than contraction; '

j f

tMcle.Joe'VCAnnon today sayshis'first
choice for, the Republican presidential nomina-
tion worildfejamek Mann minority leader and
for forty-year- s m:Ayashmgtbn, all
the insnd outs of vernmeht and would make
a great president !' It is' feared "Uncle Joe''
is about to suffer another attack of housemaid 's
kneelw':Yor:.Telera,p

A1 poll of ministers has .been taken.:'and 95
per cent of the, lD,(XX) who were jasked to .express
their feelings, oppose ah-increas- e of artnament
Ttiey are ,cdatentl6tleaveu8Vn.a!I)a.Vid-a- n

nis-sim- g war- -
iooung.--xacoma'iMews.- 't j

i It seems as if more : headway might be made
m;ihe .War'.'if soi mucnTtime ere hbC 'spetit m
shelling what is left of Rheims.--Indianal)6i- is

News. .
' v .: '

- Possibly a good many Honolulans will learn
with regret how Vasy it used to be to get loans
from the' brewery." ' "

:

.. .Boats can also be rocked by torpedoes applied
beneath the surface. r '.'- -

Some of the European 'f fronts' ' are getting
badly, bent. " '

1
- f t

'
. : ".-.-

Bussia'also appears to need a new minister
of munitions. Py-::'-

: ":y

IJtl esrhof e- tp; Germany V) TcirjKHlon t !"

SERVE SUPPER

ifiiPliF i

Graduates., former , tudenti and; nigM of the cla&s of 1915 of
Irienda of " Punahott are caferij look-- 1 Punthou maa beld flaat nlht at 8
ing forirard i to : the annaal meeting o'clock at Charles R, Bishop ba!L Ev-aa- d

supper scheduled for this evening-eryon- e la the' graduatlna; class vaa
at 6:30 o'elock on the campus In front I dressed In masquerade costumes,
of Castle HalL .Mrs. j: McLean la Joseph rarrlngten. the president or
the bead of the supper committee and the class,' presided, dressed as a cadet
has planned an attractive menu. Mrs.
Charlotte Btrlnj .irUi hare charge of
the coffea. and Miss' Rntb Anderson
will decorate the tables. Fully 200
are expected, and it is believed that
this annual aupper will be one of the
largest gatherings of Punahou alumni j blue gave out the presents to
trer held. In order to cover the cost the.claia of 1913.
of supper charge of 50 cents will j A quartet club composed of Claude
be made to each person. King. Joseph Meinecke, Lam Kim Wai

Beginning promptly at 6:30 o'clock, and Whitson Hong, played many Jolly
it lar confidently hoped that meet-air- s, and four boys, Tarker Woods,
ing .will not last later than Theodore Awana, Gordon and
o'clock, thus giving ample time for
those who ysn, to keep-othe- r engage-
ments: to do, sa v ; .'

i The bnstness meeting after the sop.
per will be presided over by Rev. It.
P, Jadd, the Tctlring president of the
Alumni Association, Brief reports will
be made by .the ; president . and the
treasurer. vand the nOroiaating commit-
ted win present the names of the- - Inc-

oming-officers: fof the year 1913-191- 8.

A committee of. the trustees will dt
Tuge 'preliminary, --for the cele-
bration of the 73tn anniversary of the
fonnding- - of ; Punahou that will occur
next ycar. Features of great Interest
to all graduate' and' friends Of Puna-ho- t

will be made, public for the first
lime then.;.'; :

.

.Iln case the evening should be ralnv,
the supper andmeetng. will be held
in. the dining-roo- .instead of out of
doora. .The meeting: be held rain
or no rain, and all graduates, whether
of ,"recent classes or of classes further
back, will be welcomed. .

4-

- CllARLES IL IfAYSKLDEN Is book-
ed" fct inio-- tn Batnrday.ltt the atcam--

rMauaa Kea: ; -

VMk'AND MRS. JlAttOLD. RICE are
booked to Maui, law the Clandine, fIeav-iii- g

Honolulu Monday; eyeing." -- ,

R O. BARTLETT tithe.'.Kameha-meh-a

schools is leaving for Man! in
the .steamer Claudih'e tkl$ evening.,

;iiENRY W. KIDNEY. ; superinten-
dent, of , public ' ln4tru6tioi. , will be'
passenger to Maui porta In the Tnlet-Islan- d

steamrv Claud ine this evening.

iREV.. W:
'

Dl WESTERVELT .and
Mrt. tWestqrrelt1. .bobked tq the
niabland . In , th JJatson-- steamer Ma-noa- ,-

leaving Honolum Tuesdaj alter- -

nodn.:v'V .
l

:

! :
S. 5HEBJI. edW?9t ithe Hawaii

Shinpo, who has been 'assisting the
Japanese fair, at San - quite
Francisco for, the last four months, re-

turned to Honolulu oa the Mongolia
todar.; .

'
: VI-

'

MISS MARGARET " BERGEN, man-
ager of the Associated Charities, is
taking a 10 day, on Hawaii
and Maul. Miss Bergen left Honolulu

and is visiting the vol-

cano. She: wIU also: climb Haleakala
bit MauL ; I

v- - , - .

ADMIRAL C. B. T. MOORE will de-

liver a patriotic address in the Chris-
tian .church Sunday morning, July 4.
Rer. David C. Peter s invited. ,the ad-

miral to speak, and to deliver a special
message for the observance of the

"

birthday. ; '

-- DISTRICT JEFF M'-CAR- N

and Mrs. McCarn arebpbked
to leave Honolulti in the Manoa Jane
22. 'Mr.' McCarn said today that is
not'jet certain when he will be able
to get away, owing to urgent business
In the local federal court.- -

-- ;; xi ,
MRSt ALICE C. JORDAN of the As

soeialed Charities is leaving active of:
Cce after years of continuous
service. She will n6w devote her time
to Vr- - family.! Mrs: Jordan has als6
been a' member. bV; the Stranger'a
Frfend society, devoted to .kindly aid
to the - friendlesa1 in Hawaii, for 33
years, and haa served as treasurer for
te last 25yeara.. v v - 1

,".A search in Iwilel yesterday for the
tiro Ffilpln6sihohot
Jose' Saturday f.fled to re
vtal 'the fugitives. -- 'jSome. negro sol-
diers . reported 'having, teen the Jfllipi-no- s

In IwHel early yesterday mornlhg.

For

Ramona alorean read the class tro
phecy. written by Mabel
was unaote to oe present, sne was
dressed as a lady's maid.

Douglas Bond read the class will.
Margaret Smith, dressed in a child's

dress,

the a

the
much, 8 Brown

plans

a

Joseph Meinecke. sang some very
clever songs. . f f

The evening program at Bishop hall
closed with the singing of the class
song,' which was written by Dorothy
Hoogs, and the final singing of "Oahu
wa."

After the program everyone went to
the back of Pauaht hall, where the
tree for thg class of 1913 was planted.

There are secrets and secrets, and
now and 'then one turns up which is
altogether too good to keep.

One mcb secret was "let out" to-
day. It has to do with arrangements
which are being made, principally by
the (rustees of Oahu college, for a cele-
bration of the seventy-fift- h i anniver-
sary of the founding of the institution,
which; occurs next ..June. j- -

. The' celebration will be held during
week,. 1915. and com-

mittees .have been appointed; and' are
now at work on the various! phases
andtfeatures of the" fcelebratlon.?

One of the committees .consists ot
M Us ' Mary .Winne, ! chairman ; : Mrs.
Isaac 2ox" and rMIssr Esther! Damon.
This committee. It is said,' Is making
plans for a - mammoth historical pa-ge- nt

which will portray the various
events In the life of the college, from
the day it was founded until the pres-enUm- c.

, ; . r--

Ml

BIT GIFTS

PAGEANT WILL

FRO,',! FOUNDING

" D. J. WUDAN, Chinese
Nationalist: I did not say Dr. Sun
was working for the overthrow of the
Japanese empjeror. .He is working for
a new China.

CHARLES F. LOOMIS, boys' sec
retary Y. M. C. A.r I tell you what.

commissioners Lthls --vacation schoorof oursjs

vacation

Wednesday

na-

tional

ATTORNEY

eight

at.'PDiIcemaa
Mataugora

Wilcox,who

commencement

-- COtl-GEN.

the nomilar course for the "days of
real sport" In : Honolulu, i

A.: F TAYLOR, acUng secreUry
of the Promotion Committee: Here is
a fellow in Alberta who cannot get
sufficient mformaUon out of our pro-

motion literature to satisfy his long-
ing for things Hawaiian, and ao he
writes asking for the name of soma
girl in Hawaii.-thinkin- g the saM girl
can describe Hawaii's' beauties better
than the Promotion Committee. 1

pronounce him some Romeo.

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
CITY SUPERVISORS

', Former Mayor Fern, now' jailer, adfc-e-d

the city for a $400 auto last night
in a communication to the supervisors.
Fern wants it to haul prisoners with.

The improvement of Lusltana street
from Alapai to Pauoa street under the
frontage UX statutes was ordered by
the board. The territory, under an
agreement with the property owners,
is to pay 57 per cent of the cost, the
property ;'owners 31 per cent and the
city 1 2 per cent , :

; The alleged attempt of Chairman
Ahiav of the health committee to pig
eon-hol-e Supervisor- - Hollinger's reso-
lution directing th at garbage contain-
ers be distributed about; town ; failed,
because' HoHinger. :at every - meeting
since the. resolution was Teferred .to
Ahla'a committee, has demanded of the
health committee chairman ' that a re-

port be made. Last night the board
ordered . 25 containers purchased. "

alle
v- - PACIFIC HEIGHTS:

Modern Bungalow, with large lot, short. distance to
'-

- electric care.,'

EUTAtJ STREET: .

1

-- ;:. ) I
' - ?;Hbuse of 8 fooins, well built aiid very, attractive.

Lot 50x90.
" '."' "

":'':" V'5i.V";V''

.
" 2 Lots on Prosiect and Madeira Sts.

For further particulars apply to

(Guardian Trust Company,; Ltd.,
Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant St

IRILIIIBI"
COIE'CEW

NEXT THURSDAY

The following program has been pre-
pared for the commencement exer-
cises at the Territorial Normal School,
which will be held next Thursday.
June 24. at S o'clock in the evening:
Processional,
Invocation Rev. John P. Erdnitn
Music Psalm of Thanksgiving.....

Frances Allitaen
Miss Louise Churchill and Chorus

Remarks ...;.Supt Henry W. Kinney
Music Hawaii ...E. A. P, Newcorab

Normal School Chorus
Address to the GraduaUng Class-Commis- sioner

L. G. Illackman :

Awarding of Diplomas
Principal Edgar Wood

Music America. the Beautiful........ ... ... ...... ..C. Hamilton
Normal School Chorus

SENTENCE CMUCK H00 FOR

B0Y?S DEATH MONDAY

Found guilty of manslaughter in the
third degree Chuck Hoo.' a Chinese,
v.iii be sentenced by Circuit Judge
Afhford at 1 o'clock Monday, after-
noon. The Jury was out five hours, six
forms of verdict having : been given
them by the court. Chuck Hoo was
indicted by the territorial grand Jury
on a charge of first degree murder. It
is alleged he threw a stool which
struck Lum Yong --Yuen, a 9 year-ol- d

Chinese boy, who later died of his In-

juries.

No inquest will be held by Sheriff
Rose in the matter of the death of
Pvt Robert Mathews, Battery D. 1st
Field Artillery of Scbofleld Barracks,
who was suddenly taken ill last eve--

it:

For

I

V. :

Henry IVatcrh

McKInley

furnished...

Kamehameha

Desks

'

VichmaniiCo.
JtwfUra

LIGHT SENTENCE

sentencing
transporting otherwiae

tomorrow,
Judge

a
clemency

defendant.
Scully

penalties,
discretion

expected

opium
indictments

'

i

investigation
preferred

authorities

mi j)(i!iiio

v Property m locatetl sireet :. ;

Pawaa Junction. 1 consists a .5 i
. ;! : t. ;

cottage iniproyeinents - -- t

-: ' 'r0- ;v:.'v';:v ;--
,

60x120 ;
-

.There a garage and -
! ;

' ? :
tcrs. $27(K). ' .

Weddiini
a beautiful piece sparkling Glass a dainty piece

Silver will biih '

Vieira Jewelry Go Ltd.,
113 UotelSU :

Limited.

FUROT3HED
256S I 4

Young ...;....... ....... 2

1252 St.,..;....:..,................. 3
. . . . : . . ................. ....... . 4

Makiki ......... 3

UNFURNISHED
1028 r:ikoi st.

02 Wyllie St. . . , ............. w ... .--
. . .. .

1270 Matlock . a ve. ..... . .'. ... .
2203 SU ................
1704 King

. ... ... ... .... ... . ..... .
7th and Kaimukl Aves.. ............ ......
1454 Thurston Ave. .............

Makiki ........... . . ... .
1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimukl. . . . . . . . . . .

Klnau St . ... . . . . . ....
770 St
1148 Lunallio St ......... .......
1877 Kalakaua Ave. .... . . ; . . . . . . . . .
1128 St ............................
Kalakaua Ave. (beach) partly
1317 Makiki St
2144 Lanihull Drive, Manoa........;..;...
704 Wyllie St and Puunui
1251 Lunalilo St
2130 Manoa. . . . .... . . .
Lower Manoa Road it Hillside....... ......
1913 Young St
Kewalo St i . .

Lane ................ . . ...... .
Mokauea and Col SU.i.
1058 Hth Ave.; Kaimukl KJuly.iY . ..

Sets
In Silver or

Bronze. "

3 one plainly
made; others la
quaint designs that
have a charm all
their own.

Laadlna

SCULLY EXPECTED
GET

In John T. Scully, found"
guilty of and
handling opium, it Is ex-

pected that Federal Charles F.
Clemons will Into .consideration
request for made by the Jury
that found against the

may either be fined or sentenc-
ed to prison, or he may receive both

the latter being lert to the
of the court- -

It is that at 1 o'clock to-

morrow morning Sullr wilt plead t
charges brought against htm In

two returned by the fed-

eral grand Jury in its last session.

nlng while held In detention at the
police station and died at Queen's hos-
pital be could receive medical
attention. Officer Gray arrested Math
ews at Wahaiwa some days He
was held pending an of
charges by the taleihoe

The body was taken to (he ter-
ritorial morgue. It will be turned over
to the military fori burial.
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Meats
SEE US FOR

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb; Veal and
, 'Mutton

AND

FINE GROCERIES
For assured catisfccticn
and prompt service
phone yctir enJers to

C.Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Phone 345! '

Whatever your calling it behooves

you to care- - for and preserve your eye

tight. If j cu would have perfect eyes

and' perfect 'eyesight, you must heed

the warnings that tell cf eyc-Btrai- n

Nature's demand for help.. ,.': . '.

When eye help is .needed, let us be

the hclpersv, ; V -

A. N. Sanford
- Manufacturing Optician

Boston Building, fort 6treet
' Over May &.Co."

ii

You will find something
new here, always

After the Popular
thepopular t

Sweet Shop"

Toy o ; Panamas
For Mett, Wornen and Children.

, K. UYEDA.
; j 1028 Nuuanu St - -

7.. V.'

C O-Y'N'E- "

TOtrrURNtTURE- - -
; .Young Building

BEEF AND MUTTON
also FISH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

PALM BEAGH
SUITS- - $10
IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

Mm Over 60
years of .

experience
in ICnovbg

How"

Silver Belt Buckles
and Expert Jewelry Repairing.
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1130 Fort street, near Puahi

Oaha

GIVES RARE COPY

OF DECLARATION

TO LOCAL S--
A.

R,

A fare copy of tile Declaral Ion off William Larsen surprised)
on of a limited num-- i entire board of xupervisors last

ber ordeied Grinteri in U22 bv Presi ". nlfiht when he switched h " op;os!tion
dent tJonroe, was last night presented t& City Engineer and au
to the Hawaiian Society. Sons of the councd that hereafter for a time at

.' American Revolution, by former Gov-- i Ifast. Whitehcuse gets his support. He
emor ufH)rce JL Carter. . The couy UU wru .icukui
came from President Grant to Judge J ior swucning. out interred tnai nue
Henry E, of. Honolulu, and
later into the hand of iir. Carter.

Twenty Years Ago".; 8 Mr. Car
ter"s subject at the-- meeting in the
University Club. He spoke interest-
ingly njxn the early, organization of
the society in Hawaii.

Judge Sidney M. Hallow was the
other speaker cf the, evening, having
fcr hia subject- - "Armament in Rela
lion to War.' , At large American flag
was presented to the federal court by
the .society. Dr. Karnes made the
presentation, v .ant Judge, Charlea V.

Clemons accented. The" ."Pledge to
the nag."1 4 rUfe'i fyHier, John Ho--:

hart Egbert, III):, chaplain, and adopt
ed in 1? 13 .fcr usq:ia.;tie -- meetings,
was rd by the. president. The pledge
follows: v,j ,; rt

'Flag of mir 'Great; Republic!' hal
lowed by noblest dceuV-an- d loving sac
rifice guardian jcf our, homes; an in
spiration In every battle for right
whose, stars and stripes stand for
beauty,. mrltyv, truth,-- , patriotism and
unlcn.: We salue.Xhee, and for thy de-

fense, the protection of . our country
and the conservat'en of the-- liberty of
the American peop:e, . we pledge bur
hearts. -- our lives .and . our., sacred
honor." .: :: v- .- ,. .

The nominees for office for the en-

suing year were unanimously elected
as follows: Dr. S. D. Barnes, presi
dent; Gerrit vice-presiden- t;

James T. Taylor, secretary; William J.
Forbes, treasurer;. Rey. Jienry P. Juddf
registrar. K. D. Baldwin. A. Bryan
and U. L. I Ialsey were elected man
agers.

OUTING SEEKERS

COIlfGIfflll
HEAD ON SUNDAY

of the outlnnr seekers of the Trail and

o'clock .The
mnmino- - rri.i Sea

and
assosiauonw

.,nrh "lU KOrea,

: Vnv rnHpt
aunaay

fpnm invifwv
Jltney. .mnrt -- Afternnon
will July

met and
aluraay aiiernoon from In

until

any auttaoie aummer.
the.? jo.ui',J Brown
the party..---

WHATTapON
RAVE GAS"AND

OF, FOOD

Take a teaspoonfolf of 'Bisurated
In fourth of class

water, to neutralize excess
and y6u;MflbirJiiplet9eUef ft
from to minutes. taie
strong drugs, Boda, soda

,. warj
cause " stomach wilch is
most-difficu- xuxeJJiEuraledMaf
nesia Is druggists in
der or tablet? form. Ads. r

LEE. Honolulu, June 1913, to
Mr. and Wing
kaua daughter.

June 8. 1915. to
and Mrs., Lao

.lane,: bob;
Sing of Dowsett

MARRIEfX

COS Honolulu. June
and Miss

Pura Gonxales Rev.- - Father
Patrick of Catholic cathedral
ofUdatiug .Witnesses. Antonio Car-mono- -

and Carmen Agunha. i

"

191.
Kaholomoana.' of and

Mrs. James I. Kaai 911 Alapaii
lane, 10 of age, - ;

KIM. Leah! llono--j
lulu, June 1915, In Sum
this city, of Korea. 3S years.

months and seven day a of age.
GUNTHER, In Leahl Home

Honolulu. June 1913,
Gunther a
nolulu, of

HO In the hospital,
June Mrs. Mary Yeej

Hoy this city, a native of Lahai- -

na, Maui, years age. ' , - t

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. Amoy, . . . . .
Abble Akana, Honolulu ........... 19
Gordcn Brow n, Honolulu, . . .
Lena Jardin. Honolulu...........! 19

PHONE 1 rltiiYctriEjt'rcd Cere
Try r.znr;

nOXOLTTLU STAR BULLETIN, FIJI DAY, JP 1013.

IITEIIOUSE OFF

JF BLACK HOOK

indci'endeaee..

Whitehcuse

Heighten, house was the victim of his loyalty
Mayor Lane, and in consequence was

";hr; , j;;:,, i Ryl Powder Cook Book on requeat.
visor Hollinger and Chairman Shingle

the roads committee last
night. In effect. Shingle claimed a i

flncnopoly en all matters coming ;

board the Tofeds commltlee, f

while Hollinger replied that he was a
member of the board of supervisors '

and as believed that had the
right to Introduce whatever resolutions
and ordinances he to bring)
before the and that all these 'eventually were and probably'

vv

no no

aent free

always will bcr referred to proper- - Marguerite Clark ia "The bo.vtsh proves to
committee. . concerning road is premier cirenng ai ie muxiier auu xney to
matters been and be referred
to. tho reads c.omralttee.' and Shingle

then have say," said Hollin-
ger. ..; ... : V

Larsen resolution to

under

NEW CLASSES AT

51. TO DRAW

ub

place,

SOURING,

Ccztdyr

ISWA

Belting Povdar

u:.:e phosphate

ItlTRICAL ifFERING5

OUTCAST SAVES HOME FOR SISTER

Crucible," nature distasteful

introduceI

Tho

tcnfghU reform school succeed,
nights, Initial ap;ear.i Cpon welcome

nisht. mother nor
married

land. Clark rapidly dividing all trials
postpone going effect of honors withrMary Tickford, flitch is -- tions Jean rcmea unscathed" and
new water rates untD 1 1 fatyr--i sqfflcfcbt. guarantee as A phant, returning sorat;. cvir when

could be held wthHcL the iesolu-- j artfat. ; -- i saves for sister
set for next Moi&y.l Tae: hciirdH eiCrtfdble" Irallrrta borne.

deferred consideration of a soars througn sulfer-;-( episode of ilXloBaiouar
Uon until TuesjRatt t over threateninj; evil. Jeau. a in wmcti a partial solution
rerintejndent MUrra saJd tbdarf.Owtyciflig tne of father! is given, Is or interest, be-ha- d

probabljrfi Raised along tomboy lines arid upon" to finar
would have cost city $2000 or death father her healthy ( comes next week.-- -

so expended; the law. In survey
ing the water system the purpose
of rates. .; , ; t

The resolution to appropriate $20,000 ? '
the survey hills for water.
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Hair, Tonic .
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fall out and will keep the scalp
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months

Bald

every dav.;v. A cold' is .really ; aieverl.
not always caused by. the weatnex but J

due to a disordered condition of the j
Wood or ' lackt of ' impdrtant4 focid--M

elements. ;' Iii 'changing seasons', fat-food- s

are essential because thervdi- -

I" tribute 'heat by enriching, the' bldcx

ana so render, .the body. r better ame
to wjthstanii the Varying elements; I
"

Tris is the Underlying TeasodSdiy
the medicinal fats in Scott's'EmuIsion- -

quickry overcome colds and . build, i

strength to prevent more serious sick--' j

ness. it contains nature s mecucmai
fats, so skillfully-prepar- ed that the
blood, profits from every drop, and jit is
free from harmful drugs or alcohol.
14-- 57 Scoa ABowne.Blooinfield.y.J.
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For Summer Camp or Bunsalov;
-- you need a good oil stove. It's as
quickand handy as gas as complete
and reliable as a wood or coal rantrc.

f For Best Results Uu', Honolulu ; .tv

'Ready with full heat at the touch of a match, A5I1
do anv ami eve rv kind of conLirur. "a tn cut T , 4
or lug. Xo dirt or ashes. , Xo odor. IXe$ not tatr.t C "I
the forwl ' Cnmrt in several sftr nf t,tri -. 4tt-- ' iJ

. your dealer. See Exhibit. Palace of v ' IV
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Your Selection
eI;oultl not be governed by the size of the Con-pan- y,

the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-Tncnt.- of.

Insurance that Satisfies
r A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT
between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Gastle
Fire, Life, and

Agents

C-- 1 r When you travel
this summer, con-
vert your funds In-

to Travelers Che-que- s.

" It fg bo easy to
lose money, , but
Travelers Cheques
are safe.

Hotels and stores
like to receive
them; they become
International cur-
rency. Rood nearly
everywhere.

Sold locally only
at this Bank.

BANK OF HAWAII
LTD.

Bapk of
IHIonolualui

LIMITED

Iuues K. N. 4b K. Letttn of

Credit and Travalera Checks
aralliple tnrpushont thf prld.

Cable
at Rates

C. & Co.
(LlmlUd) .

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SHIPPINQ and INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS. '

TOJtT ST, HONOLULU, T. JL

List ct.Offlcen and. Director!:
C. F. BISHOP........ President
0. 21. ROBERTSON .......

..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
s IL IVER3 . . ... . .Secretary
B. A. R. ROSS. ......Treasurer
a IL CARTER... . . . .Director
& K. COOKE........ .Director
J. R, JALT. . .. . . . ... .Director
7ft. A. COOKE ....... . .Director
A. G ARTLEV .........Director
D, O. HAY.' ........... ..Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

'
,'- - ;' THE

B. F. Dillingham Go.
, LIMITED

'

General Agents for Hawaii: "

'Atlas Assurance . Company of
London, New York. Underwrit-
er Agency; Providence Wash-Ingto- v

Insurance Co. ..

4th floor Stangenwald Bulldlr.4.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE .

BANK. LIMITED. V
: Ten.

Capital aubscrtbed. . . .4,C00,ontt
Capital raid u?.. ... ..o.000,000
Restrve fund ....... .19.800,000

8. AWOKI. Lor-- Mcr

iffafd&Roth
Itangenwald Sldj, SC2 Merchant St

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

ftmtw ''.Honolulu iit end ono

& Cooke, Ltd.
Marine, Automobile

Accident Insurance

Transfers
Lovest

Brewer

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

; Sugir Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

,' : AegnU for -

Hawaiian Commercial Jb Bugax
V

- Co;

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian ; Sugar Company. '

Kahuku Plantation Company,
IfcBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kabulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. f

Kauai Fruit & Land Co, IM
Honolua Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Fay 4 yearly on Savinga De---

poelta, compounded twfea .

Annually.

Martin Grime
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE ;

S3 Merchant St. TeL t$50

Worldngmen's Compen--
r sation Insurance.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
LTD.

General Agents.'

C. G. BOCKUS, ,.

Authorized Agent for Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Paclflo Gaa

e Electric Company of California.

Phone 27S4. P. O. Box 542
Office, 503 Stangenwald Bldg.

HAWAIIAN TRUSTA CO LTD. '"";" .V.

Carries on l i Trust
Business In all Its
branches.

J. F. MORGAN CO-L-
TD.

STOCK BROKERS t '
Information Fur.ilihed and Loans

Made!'
Merchant Street Star Sulldlni

Phone 157? ! f

v' j v !,i m 'i ilhM

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas. screen In all houses.

Fine cottage in town; $22.
Larce new . house; S26.
Small furnished cottage for 2: $17.

: Partially furnished house: r $32.50.
; Small cottage' in town; $17,

J. H. Schnack,
Real EsUtc :

.
842 Kaahumanu SL Telephone S533

FOR. SALE. ;

$2800 modern house on Mat
lock are.. 50x90.

$15G0 house, 28x30 and lot 1

acres. 5th aTe., Palolo. ,
'

56fj(X Corner lot 200x223, Walalae rdv
and 11th ave with house.

$300 Lot 50x100, on 4th ave.. near car.

P. E. XL STRATTGH
W lit) Bid. T4 a KlnS BL

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday. June 18.

MERCANTILE. Hid. Asked. .

Alexander & HaJdwin.Ltrf
C. Brecr & Co

SUGAR.
K a Flan. Co. 24 li 24
Haiku Sugar Co 160 165
Haw. Agri. Co. .

Haw. C. A Sug. Co. 374
Haw. Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6

ilonomu Sugar Co
Kahuku Plan, Co 16 16:
Kekaba Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 7;.
Oahu Sugar Co. 241, 244
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd. 6
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau S. Plan. Co 2')

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co 165
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co 29 29
Walaiua Agri. Co 1144 115

Wailuku Sugar Co 149 150

Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . . 175 200
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co 3 31Vs
Hilo It. R. Co.. Pfd ".

Hilo Ry. Co., Com .65
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd 17 18
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com...... 100
Hon. H. T. & L. Co...... 150
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co. . . . 190
Mutual Tel. Co. 19

Oahu Ry. & Land Co..... 137J4 140
Pabang Rubber Co 10 ..
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 20 "..

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. s
Haw. C. it Su. Co. 5s..
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s. ........ .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp . .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. . ... .
Haw. Ter. 4s ....
Haw. Ter. 3 s ........ ....
Hilo R.R.CO., 6s Issue 1901 . . . . 67

Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s 55
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s... . ...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100
Hon. Rl T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s....... . ....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual Tel. 6s ......... 101 ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. m

Oahu Sugar Co. 6s...... 104 ; 105 i
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s....... 89 t0
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s ... . ... .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. . . . .100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s. . ... 101

Sales: Between Boards 23, 115
Oahu Sug. Co. 23; , 100, 50, 9 Oahu
Bug." Co. 24 ; I00; 250, 100, 250. 150.
2xr. 175. 35 'McBryde 7; 75, 5, 50,
50, 25, 10 pioneer 28 ; J00 H. C. & S.
Co. '37 T 25. 25; Ea 24 ; 50 50
OhonYea' 36; "10 VanuTiil 150; 30 O.
R: &U Co140; lOff Olaa ; $5000
Olaa. 68 $0. - V '" ' ''

Sesfson Sales 10, 10 Haw. Sug. Co.
36; 20, 2V 25, 6 Oahu Sug. Co. 24;
1Q, 20, 20 Pioneer 2$; 3Q Ewa 24.

NOTICE.
June 17. At a'meeting of the board

of directors of the Oahu Sdgir Co.,
LtL. held today, it was voted to raise
the regular' monthly dividend of the
company front 10c to 20c per share, be
ginning July 15, until further notice

Latest sugar quotation : 96 deg.
test; 4.89 cents, or J97.80 per ton. '

Sugar 4.89cts
Beets

Henry Vaterheusa Truxt

Membert Honolulu Stock and Bond
. . .

1r : v '. e -

Mcnanga. v

Fort and Marohant Streets
V Telephone 1208

8TAB-BULLETT- N CITS TOD
TflTI4Y NKHS TODAY a

CONTRACTOR.

Oahu Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla;
tel 3709; carpentry, paper hanging.

6193-6- m

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage : and light house
keeping rooms; all conreniences;
electric lights; bath, running water;
short distance' from postoffice; mod-
erate. Gahzel place; Fort and Vine-
yard. Tel. 1K41 14-- f

RESOLUTION NO. 164.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and : County cl
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii that
the sum of Thirty --two Thousand Five
Hundred Dollars ($32,500.00) be and
the same , is hereby appropriated out of
of all moneys in the General Fund of
the Treasury for an : account known
as Purchase, Three Seagrave Com-
bination

of
Pumping Engine and Hose

Car. ",.v--.v:-

Presented by L.
CI IAS. N. ARNOLD,-- .

Supervisor.
Honolulu, June 17, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs-
day. June 17 1915. the foregoing Res-
olution was passed on First Reading
and ordered to print on the following
vote of said board:

Ayes; Ahia. Arnold. Hollinger, Hor-
ner. Larsen. Logan. Shingle. Total 7.

Ncfs: None.
R ni!FFANOF.AlV

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6193-Jun- e 18, 1&L-2-
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PACIFIC S1A1L

BECAME TURK PASHA

"Am Vanuu

niMH.
SKIPPER, WHO

Was Well-know- n Among Old -

Won Confidence of the
Ransford D. Bucknam's death in, Tur -

Key. reponed in tne star-uuileti- n a
few days ago. has set the old water-
fronters to talking about this adven-
turer of the seas. He was well-know- n

here as a former Pacific .Mail skip-
per, long before he went into the
service of the Turkish government.

An interesting career was that of
Bucknam Pasha, an American citizen
and formerly a resident of Seattle.

Ransford D. Bucknam. as he was ed by his own officer, only 450.00O
known in this country, w as formerly a , going to the contractors,

admiral in the Turkish Hisrear navy. 0n several occasions Admiral Buck-deat- h

occurred on May 2, after sev- - nam who was sent to Europe to re.eral weeks of illness He leaves a celve tnese ves5els when ready for
M ' wuut ris now in the Turkish capital.

The funeral of the former Turkish
admiral w hich took place at Constan -

tlnople May 28. was attended by most. V, u I 1

ony.
Bucknam Pasha took the Turkish ar-

mored cruiser Medjidteh to Constanti-
nople from Philadelphia. She was built
for the sultan at the Cramps, ship
yard.

On arriving at Constantinople he
was asked by Abdul Ha mid, the prede- -

cessor of the present Turkish sultan,
to enter the Ottoman naval service.
He became naval adviser to the former
sultan and in that capacity was charg -

ed with several important missions.
Picturesque Career,

Bucknam Pasha's career was pecut
iarly picturesque. He was born in
Nova Scotia 45 years ago, was taken
to Maine when an infant and went to
sea as cabin boy on a merchant sail-
ing ship when but 14. He remained --

sea until he had become commander of
many ocean craft, both sailing vessels
and steamships, on both the Atlantic
and Pacific. He was for some time
chief officer of the City of Peking,
of the Pacific Mail Steamship line, and
later was manager of that company at
Panama. At this time he was best
known in Honolulu. He had the posU
tion of superintendent at Cramps' ship-
yards, Philadelphia, at the time the
Medjidia was building there, and was
commissioned by the .Cramps to take
the vessel from Philadelphia to Con-
stantinople. Arriving in Turkey Mr.
Bucknam met the sultan, who was so
impressed by W breadth of knowledge
and experience tn naval affairs that he
appointed him: natal adviser to the
throne. Bucknam Pasha s task was to
build up a navy for the sultan, who
had devoted his attention almost ex
clusively to the army. His naval pro-

gram called for the expenditure, under
Bucknam Pasha's immediate supervi
sion, of $20,000,000.
Was Well Known on Sound.

Rear Admiral Bucknam was well-know- n

to many old-time- rs on Puget
Sound, and' in ' fact, all along the Pa-
cific coast In 1894 he was sent to
Seattle by the McDougalls of West Su-

perior to take command of the whale,-back- "

City 6t Everett He held this
position from 1895 to 1898. Almpst

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.
Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-

tion for Probate of Will.
In the matter of the estate of James

Oswald Lutted, late, of Honolulu, T.
H., deceased.

A document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of James
Oswald Lutted, deceased, having on

pray- - vrol)eier
not

a coal contracts
h

d

H. be and same is hereby ap. I

'
pointed the time and place for
ing said will and hearing said appli-
cation,;

at Honolulu, June 3, 1915.
By the court

JOHN MARCALLINO,
Clerk.

E. C attorney for petitioner.
6182-Jun-e 4, 10. 18. 2.

rS THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE'
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER-- i
RITORY OF HAWAII. AT CHAM-- j
BERS IN PROBATE.
In the matter of the estate of Wii-- .

Ham Brewster Oleson Deceased.
A document purporting to be

last will and testament of
Brewster Oleson. late of the City and
county of Honolulu, Territory Ha-- 1

wall, deceased, on the 4th day ;

June, 1913, been presented to said j

said having been filed by
Oleson, son of said deceased and :

one of persons be benefited by
will. i

It is Tuesday, Cth
1915, 9 o'clock a. m.. ;

day, said
court Honolulu, be and the is
hereby appointed the time and place1
for proving said will
application.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., June 4.

By
(Seal) DOMINIS.

!

Clerk.
K: Olson, A I

ncys for petitionrr.
10. 25. .

"

time Waterfronters in Honolulu
Ottoman Government for Ability!

; Immediately after h'.s arrival in Tur--

Admiral Bucknam won the Mil - '

tan s favor by his honesty, a thine so
rarelv found in the imixrhl ontminco
of old regime. I; was the custom i

of European shipbuilders to get from
the sultan as much monev as possible
fcr ships as worthless as his officers I

wculd accept example, the suU
tan paid for one shin the sum of SI.
65V(Kr of which JliOOO.OOO was iwoket- -

delivery, refused to accept them until
material changes had been made.
hHnf tho nft tn MntMt rttfllr
mentS- - By nl8 8crupIe8 he won for
hlmaA,f .mn mMn.

I --"'"a -

Guilders of the particular government
which had the monopoly of Turkish
contracts.
Appointed Pasha.

On one occasion a note from the em-
bassy of that country suggested that
the builders of a new vessel would pre-
fer some one to receive the ship

j In reply to their Capt Bucknam.
or Bucknam Bey, the term goes

! In Turkey, became an admiral and
pasha.

I Oh a voyage out from the Atlantic
with nno nf thoaa nou. VAoeala Rnrlr.
nam once made a hit among the Mo-

hammedans by refusing to sa-

lute the French flag in Algerian wa-

ters. The Ottoman government has
never recognized French occupa- -

tion of Algeria, and for reason, if
for no other, a Turkish ship bad never
before into an Algerian harbor.

A breakdown of machinery obliged
Bucknam late one evening to take ref-
uge in port of Algeirs, when by
careful timing he entered the break-
water daybreak. Three times
the French commander of the harbor
ports sent word in polite French fash-
ion that he was ready to return the
Turk's salute. Receiving no salute, he
was probably forced to conclude that
the habitual incapacity Turkish war-
ships included the inability to fire their
guns. - -

In spite of good government
which" the 'French have to Al-

giers the Mohammedans there "mani-
fested an extraordinary enthusiasm for
the ship of the one great Moslem pow-
er over which the great caliph of Islam
still continues to rule.
7 They came out in thousands in small
boats see and touch the vessel.
Frenzied men sometimes almost
swamped their boats. Long before
hour when visitors . were allowed
aboard the ship these turbaned, long-robe- d

Arabs, clad in white, drew along-
side to kiss the vessel and take up
flasks sacred water from close to
her side.

During the day they crowded her
deck, facing Mecca and praying, and
sometimes individuals hardly, be
persuaded to leave the ship at night
The news spread to the interior, and
pilgrimages were organized from as
far inland as three days' journey by
camel. At last excitement grew
to such a pitch French author-
ities feared the effect upon the tribes
back toward the Moroccan frontier,
and an order was issued that no more
natives should visit ship.
Saved Salvage Money.

On this same Bucknam
Pasha saved the sultan a considerable

nnoSihiA m1v monpv Thft

him a little in moving the ship into
harhnr :Tho fallAnr a-o- a ca Aa
and, unknown to himself, towed the
ship in. Bucknam kept even his pilot
a native and a probable friend the
coal man. ieuorant of the shin's con- -

room to answer the pilot's every sig-
nal

HIS WIDOW A CALIFORNIA
WOMAN.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. Ransford D.

Bucknam was widely known in this
He was born in Nova Scotia and

had an adventurous career. His
widow: was formerly .V.ss Tiose Thayer i

of San Francisco, buckman s grand- -

parents gave him the choice of farn.
life or going to sea, and he chose the
latter, snipping as a caom ooy. Me
was twice shipwrecked and finally be--

captain of a Standard Oil stean

of

Buckman was given the of
building up the navy of Turkey, and it
is. said he directed the expenditure of
$20,000,000 set aside for that purnAse.

he saved the life of AbdurHam- -

id II. . ; ,
'

e
Fire Now. Out on French Bark,

Fire in the coal now reaiaining on
board the French bark Francoise d'Am- -

the 3d day of June. A. p. been 6&p was abie only to come in sight
presented to said Probate Court andof the harW of Algiers and anchor

Petition for Probate thereof, with her own power theing for the issuance of letteretesta- -
could be moved in eithermentary to "Gertrude Marie Sledge directionhaving been filed by her. ;

It is ordered that Tuesday, the ben came out in
6th day of July. A. D. 1915. at 9l s bid j0?Bicknam that hewouo'clock a. m.. of said day. at the
.mirtrm f .M ,,rt Hnn.in take the coal if the tug would help

T. the
prov

Dated

Peters, ;

I

tnei
William

of
having

tacitly

the

the

the

occasion

Probate Court, and a petition for pro-- 1 ship. In he to Cramps snip-bat- e

thereof, praying for the issuance j yard, and when the Turkish warship
letters testamentary to Abby J. Medjidieh was completed in 1903. Capt

Oleson, the executrix named in the1 Bucknam took her to the Bosphorus.
will, David!

the to

ordered the
day of July, at

said at the courtroom of
at

and hearing
;

1913. ;

the Court
J. A.
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boise is practically extinguished, is the
report made to representatives of the
"nsuTancC underwriters. Fourteen hun-- :

dred tons of coal has been discharged
from the after and forward holds. The
fuel is awaiting disposition by the own- -

cis who hap lKrn adl3"cl of Its re-

moval from the ship. So work was
done on' board the bark today.

KAK331 NOTES
The Pacific Mail liner Mongolia

landed 32S sacks of mail from the
mainland today.'

The schooner Repeat left Willipa
Harbor for with a cargo of

iin . torSt
The schooner I Ielene has left Puget

Sound with lumber for Honolulu. It is
due the middle part of July.

The barkentlne Lahalna ha left
Australia with about 2000 tons of coal
to be discharged at an outside port

Now due at Hilo, the schooner H. D
Bendixon Is reported as carrying piles.
lumber and shingles supplied at Port
Gamble. j

With lumber for dellvertr at Hono
lulu, the schooner Zarapa has sailed
from Grays Harbor. It is' due here
early In July.

Sugar Is said to await the schooner
Defender now due at Hana. Maui. The
vessel left San Francisco two weeks
ago. It was given a general cargo.

To load phosphates at Ocean or Ma
katea island, the Norwegian steamer
Promise Is reported on the berth to
make at least one round trip to the
Hawaiian Islands.

The barken tine Mary Wlnkelman is
exDected to take a cargo of sugar
supplied at Mahukona. Hawaii. The
vessel is on the berth to leave the
Coast with general cargo.

Bunker coal will be given the Brit
ish steamer Chinese Prince, reported
as steaming from the east coast of the
United States to the Far East with a
general cargo. The vessel Is now due.

The schooner E. B. Jackson, which
left Newcastle,. N. S. W., more than a
month ago with coal to Hind, Rolph
& Company, may deliver Its cargo at
Port Allen.

Completing the discharge of about
5000 tons of Japanese coaL the freight
er Kunajirl Maru steamed to Makatea
island last evening. The vessel is re
ported to have been chartered to load
phosphates for the cost of Asia.

.The British steamer Inverclyde. re
ported to have loaded a full cargo of
Philippine and North China products.
is due to take bunker coal before
steaming to the east coast of the Unit
ed States by way of the Panama ca
nal. : ':7'

The Russian freighter Kiev, with
cargo for the Asiatic coast is reported
to have left the Panama canal for
Honolulu. It will take bunker coal
here. The Kiev is said to be carrying
material for the Russian government
to be discharged at Vladivostok. ,

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui re-

turned from Hawaii ports . today to
discharge 10.500 sacks of sugar. 70

head of cattle and a qualtity of empty
drums and containers. Officers say
the vessel met with moderate wind
and seas. '

;

PORTUGUESE FLAG NOW

FLIES OVER THE PANAY

The Portuguese flag now flies over
a vessel which for years belonged to
the United States coast guard fleet
stationed in , the ' Philippines. The
steamer' Panay.. built at. Shanghai for
the' Fhilippihe Insular government has
been sold to the Portuguese Republic
and is being converted into a gunboat
The vessel wiir take station at the
Portuguese South Pacific possessions
at the island of Timor. It is now call-

ed the Ville. .f : '

'VESSELS TO AND
"

; FR0U THE ISLANDS

(SKdal Vlrelett la UerekABta
Zxeaanga.

Friday, June 18. :.

NEWCASTLE Sailed June .17. bkt
Puako for Honolulu. '

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed June 17, S.
S. Francis iianlfy for Honolulu.

SEATTLE --Sailed June 17, S. S. Mexi-

can for' Honolulu.
S. S. MONCOLIA will probably sail

for Yokohama tomorrow at 9 a. m.

PROMOTION COMMITTEE
'

MEET IS POSTPONED

Owing to the inability of H. Gooding
Field to attend on account of his con-

nection with ' the brewery Investiga-
tion, the Promotion Committee meet-
ing scheduled for 2 o'clock this after-noQ- n

Is postponed until next Tuesday
at the same hour. Chairman Emil A.
Berndt and other; members of. ...the
committee .hope to settle the matter

Secretary Wood's resignation for
good at the meeting.
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rHE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTO, Honolulu

Agtnta ,

P. H. BURNETTE
Commlaslontr of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, ' Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courta. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1848.

BAGGAGE

mS Honolulu Constructionr ) 4 Draylng Co Ltd
S5 Queen SL9 phonf4331

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS
Anywhera, at Any Time, Call oa or

.: Writ!
X. a DAKES ADVERTISING

AGENCY '

114 Sansoma Street San Franclico

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD. V
imMrtiN nf hf lumber and buildingiiuyvt ivi
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether

n W have built hun
dreds of houaea in thia city with per
fect satufaeuon. u you was. io nuuu
eoninlt tlM.

ILatest

MISS

MUUnarj

POWER1
Supply Co. ;

-

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
v " Fort Strtat

MEAT MARKET GRqCEBY

""PupNE 345f;;
; C i yEE HOP A CO.

Jordasi'b
DRY pOODS

f

Fort SL'

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAFl DRUG CO. 1

Hotel and ' Bethef 8treU

Ooteopafciay
DR. 8CHURMANN,

BtreUnla and Union Streets
Phone 1733 v

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.

U EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

; AUTOMOfllLE
8undaya special rate of $330
Opp. Y. M. C A. Phona 2999

"
"BUSSES --

To and from SCHOFIELD BAR.
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sts
every Two Hours 75c one way,
11.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

Waterman and Conklin
FOUNTAIN PENS

$2.50 to IS.

At AridshU

Hear the Latest .
Songs and Records
8ERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.

STEINWAY
Bargain til Other Planot

PLAYER PIAN03
THAYER PIANO CO., - LTD.

156 Hotel Street Phone 2313

6
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SALOONS, SAVS FIELD'S REPORT

Document Prepared for Minority Stockholders Called i From j

v Obscurity By Suooena bf License Commission -- Deals With !

Saloon Men, Involving Forgery, Set Forth)eyiott Firiancial
Trail Leads to Interesting Information for Board to Consider

. . . . '

Charles 0. Bartlett'g astounding "high finance'' methods as president
and manager of the Honolulu Brewing & Malting Company as well ias in-

dividually were bared before the. Oah u liquor license commissioners late
yesterday afternoon.

As forecast by the Star-Bulleti- the commissioners secured through a
RtatiaUcal report by H. Gooding Field, the eipert accountant, an Insight into
Bartiett's methods of handling local saloon-me- n and saloon accounts, and
&lso during the afternoon began their examination of a number of . the

aloon-me- n who are alleged to have been financed by Bartlett out of brew-
ery funds.- "

.

. The Field "report" repeatedly decla res that funds of the brewery corpora-
tions have been used to finance the retail saloons, the report being backed
tip by ft mass of vouchers, checks, bookkeeping accounts and other ; data
which Field secured from the brewery offices.

This Field report has been rumored
for several weeks. Early this week
the Staj-Bullet- l; forecast a probe of
the brewery financial dealings-b- y the
commission, and. this forecast came
true yesterday afternoon when Field,
aubpoenaed by the commission to ap-
pear as witness and to produce .docu-
ments tearing on the meters it Issue,
was called toJbe chair at 4 o'clock
and ordered to show the report.
4 It was, brought out In Jbla. teslrtnony
that be made the Teport asr a result
of the minority' stockholders', suit
brought aomei tlmts ago which forced
Bartlett to maae restitution of ed

funds, led to his ousting
yt president and manager of the brew

5 errand soon after to bis quitting. the
- territory. r .' .v.- - - ,

.'. Fcllowing the minority stoekh61dera
uit. Field as employed J9r stock-folder- s,

it' M stated. to makp a thor-
ough examination ol the brewery's
books - He did' so and drew up a re--r
port which was presented to the board
of directors of the brewery but never
made public. In fact, it has never
been presented, o the stockholders. .

Under authority of the law passed
by the last legislature, the liquor li-

cense commisslori subpoenaed Field to
appear and to produce his. report jlle
submitted a copr; of the'report to this
commission yesterday .afternoon and
jU was .ben made A matter, jf, public
record. . During the afternoon and
evening, In their examination ;of the
retail saloon-me- n, the commissioners
and their counsel, Clarence H. Olsen,
and the Anti-Saloo- n League's attor- -

s, Lonin Andrews and A. L. C. At
tn son, often referred to the report

and portions ot It were read bearing
cm the particular allegations against
.the men under examination, v .';
v The Honolulu rewery;;lt not under
probe, and the chairman of . the com-fnlssio- n,

F. D. Lowrey, ao stated sev-

eral times yesterday, but the manner
n which Bartlett'a management In-

volved brewery funda a rtd .the retail
aaloon business '4a o Intricate and
pomplieated that to. setvt. the bot-

tom of the retail license Investloatfons
the commission la going Into brewery
finances very . closely.; ,H Is thlt that
has opened up the whole matter of the
handling of brewery fund.
- Field's report Is of: 22 typewritten
pages., The first part Is a 'briefed
statement --of the misappropriation of
funds, by Bartlett "In .this part ap-
pears A summarized account of the

arlous deals by which retail saloons
ve been financed, In part at least.

by brewery funds. Jt also contains
. other items, aa for Instance, a conv

plicated deal centering around The
Macfarlane Company, wholesalers.
This company closed Jown. business
bn February 15 but .la now applying
for a renewal of Its license. It la pn
the slate for Investigation this after-- ;
noon, v In this section also appears, a

i Statement of a number, of notes out- -

standing for loan of brewery funda;
: a statement or tne amount . or ais--"

tounts". Bartlett la declared to have
grabbed, for himself, partly , by a sys-
tem of alleged forgery, also a number

'of what are said to be bad bills.
'

c Here appears for- - the first time in
his report an Item of $750 put down
as "cash received for political work
done at Washington by the Delegate.'
This Item la later gone into. more fully.

' It shows in brief that a brewery check
tor $750 waa drawn payable to cash
on Jan. 22, 1914, the tecelpt signed

. ' by Bartlett stating , that tha money
- ?was for; the political work In Was-
hington by "the Delegate."

i The second part of the report takes
up tho various items summarized in

' figures and briefly explains them.
..The third part ia, a statement of
outstanding bills receivable to saloon
keepers on January 1, 1915. This shows
that at this date, according to Field's
findings, the brewery had 174.195 85 of
its funds among retail Jlquor meu and

.. .others. "V
' "

t It is the contention of attorneys for
Ihe Anti-Saloo- n League that thia
proves that the brewery 1s heavily

interested In a number of retail busi- -

at to be virtually, financing and
Cesses them; and that the "han--i
xlMng brewery funds li this nia.
iter is contrary to the corrtmiaalcrt's
.esUbllshed rules, , ; ,

c BlrtleU's total known misappropria-
tions, according to the Field ; report,
amount to $45,787.40.
tThe Field Report. ,
4 The report takes the Items up in
detail aa follows: ' i i. ;

. The misappropriation of funds by
Charles G.i Bartlett of v the jUmolnlu
Brewing & Malting Company. Limited,
land which have been acknowledged

. 4y him, amount with, interest, to $45,-787.4- 0.

This sum, covered by thirty-thre- e

specific items, has been arrived
at from the available records of the,
brewery company. Looking to the fact,
bowever. that the Cancelled brewery

.checks for'the years 1912 and -- 1913:
the stubs cf the check books from
March 14, 1912, to October 23, 1912:

, and the rough cash book from Janu-
ary 1. 1912, to Juhe 13, 1914, have" been '

either destroyed or taken from the
premises of the Honolulu Brewing &
Malting Company, Limited, it Is im
possible to state, with , any degree of
accuracy, the total defalcations of
Bartlett d urine . his incumbency as
manager of the brewery.

"In order to show the character of
the fraudulent acta of Bartlett, I shall
analyze, seriatim, tb items which go
to make up the fenown embezzlements,
und referred statement on
folios 1 to. 3 In this report

-- Stable and Stable Site Purchase,
Hilo Branch $1,438.01. .

"This was an amount taken by Bart
lett from brewery cash to pay for the
purchase of a stable and stable site
at Hilo, ostensibly to be used by the
branch of the brewery at that place.
No such purchase was made.

.."Collections, account of forged note,
This was a note, dated March 28,

1912. In. favqr of ,J. S. Canario for
$5,000.00. claimed by Bartlett to have
been given by the brewery, on account
of the purchase price of the Hilo Wine
& Liquor Company from Canario.' The
note waa a spurious one. The receipt
was forged by Bartlett on September
2, 1912. Bartlett, arranged, by let
ter, with the Hilo branch to refund to
the Honolulu office of the brewery the
15.000.00 , covered by the note, and
which, upon receipt, Bartlett approprl
ated.to ps 'own use, ,i
"8. Kuritanl, Honomu, Hawaii.

"Bartlett, when iOti Hawaii in June,
1913, collected from Kuritanl the sum
of $911.00, in two checks, drawn on
the First Bank of Hilo, Limited, and
made payable to the Honolulu Brewing
lc Malting. Company. - Bartlett cashed
the checks at Hilo, and failed to turn
In the $911.00 to the brewery. :

"Cable:, remittance to Bartlett j in
New York $2,01 e.1 7. y '

"On August 2, 1913, Bartlett, whilst
In New .York City, cabled the Hono
lulu office of the brewery to send hint
the sum of $2,000.00, and to' charge
the amount to legal expense. The mo-
ney . was cabled to him, the cable
charges being ? $16.17.- - Upon the re-
turn of. Bartlett to Honolulu, no vou-
cher waa given for the above remit-
tance and no authorization has been
made for the. disbursement' '
"Note for i6,000.00, dated February

12, 1914, cashed by brewery,' and 1n
dorsed by F. E. Thompson C. G. Bart
lett and Macfirlani Svlthout recourse

$6,000.00... ..;

rrhe Macfarlane Company, liquor
dealers of cHonoluln," was purchased
some time prior, to February 12, 1914,
by.C.' 0. Bartlett, F. E. Thompson and
two other .parties for an unknown
consideration.' i

, "On ;of about February 12, ' 914,
Bartlett Thompson and .their assocl-ite- s

sold the business of the Maefan
lane company to an aggregations ot
Japanese for a material jcash consid-
eration, taking two notes of $6,000.00

leach - for the balance of the purchase
price. These 'two notes were dis
counted by the brewery. One of the
notes .read as under: -

Honolulu, Feb. 12, 1914.
$6,000.00 - -

,

Oirvsr before two. years after
date. We; jointly . and severally
promise to pay to F. E. Thompson,
trustee,' or order, the sum of six

'
thousand dollars ($6,000.00), with
Interest from date Until fully paid
at. the rate of .9 per-cen- t per an-
num, payable Quarterly.

Principal and Interest payable
in gold coin of the. United States
of America. ;' , . " ;

V(Sgd.) S. ICHIYAMA,
N. TAKAHASHI,

; ' T. ISHIDA. .
--

Secured '
, by agreement or even

date.
' Indoriementa

(Sgd.) DR.K. HAIDA. V

: Fot; value received,; we jointly
and , severally t hereby ' guarantee :

payment of the within note, waiv-
ing presentment for payment, by
protest , andV notice of protest.
ISgd.) PR.K. HAIDA.
THE MACFiRLANE COMPANY,

PIMITKD.
By: ,

:

4 (Sgd.) h. rt. MACFARIjANE.
, Its Pesident.

(Sgd.) S. ICHIYAMA.
V;-- " ..L.t.':v':-- : .Its Treasurer.--- "

(Seal)
Without recourse to me, pay to V

the order of Chas. G. Bartlett, ,
(Sgd.) F. E. THOMPSON, .

1 : : . . Trustee. .

C C. B. Pay to the order of
1 lonolulu Brewing & Malting, Co.,

. Ltd.,- - - -
T (Sgd.) ' CHAS. G. BARTLETT.
Ona Paid: .' One Standing v. A ,- - "

sum ot. $8,000,00, covering the
above ncte, formed part ot the amount
refunded to the Honolulu Brewing &
iaIting Company, Limited, by Bart-tett- i

In "connection with the eqaity
suit brought against him by the rain
Ority stockholders of the brewery. ,';

"Oh Decefnbef. It, 1 191 4. the eecond
note of $6.010.CO. which had been also
cashed 'by tlw ' brewery, waa - Bubsti--
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tniu) fi- - km nf II r1 r? n-- l hirh, U fcV V . W V, , ... . I W I M I T wvvn . . w " - - .....
; still rtmtit unpaid. Under date of '$7023.
January IX 115, .the law firm of ''''T'ae. of 'August 4. 1914.
Ttorapmn. Wilder. ' Milvcrton A l.y- - between the creditors of the Waikiki

itner was paid ihe turn of $52.10 by Inn and the brewery shows that the
the brewery for U.e following services:,,' creditors paid over to Bartlett the

Negotiation for. and settlement sum of 2,774.72.' Instead of Bartlett
of account of 14.323.67 against The
Macfarlane Company. Preparing ,

resolution and minutes, re meeting
of corporation, note and procuring
.Indorsement thereon, etc."
"It might be stated that at the time!

j f r1.
ery an open account exceeding 3,000.
: "Occidental Supply Compan-y-

I "The sum of $1,148.80 was received
by Bartlett from the Occidental Sup--J
ply Company of San Francisco, In full

! payment of a consignment of 24 bales
of corks shipped to that concern by
the Honolulu Brewing & Malting Com
pany, Limited. This amount Bartlett
annronriated to his own use

$157.88.
"This was a personal account of

Bartlett with the' Occidental Supply
Company, which was paid by Bartlett
from brewery funds and not refunded
by him.

"Cash, account of leasehold Interest
In Pacific Saloon $1,577.65.

"On April 29, 1914, Check No. 95.
was issued in favor of W. C. Peacock
L Company, Limited, for $3,155.30;
this item was' carried In the cash of
the brewery as an 1. O. U. from Bar-
tlett .On June 15, 1914, Peacock &.

Company turned Into the brewery, and
by Bartlett handed to the cashier, the
following receipt (Voucher- - No. 184):

- $3,155.30
Honolulu, Ter. of Hawaii,

June. 13, 1914.
Received from the Honolulu

Brewing & Malting Co.. Ltd., thirty--

one hundred, fifty-fiv- e, 30-10- 0

DoUars). :

(Sgd.) W. C. PEACOCK & CO..
LTD. RUDOLPH J. BUCHLY,
President.

Altered the Books.
-- TLeasehold account In the brewery

booka was charged with the above
$3,155.30... Bartlett instructed the cash-
ier to credit the same account with
half the- - amount namely . $177.65,
which .was done (Petty Cash Book,
folio 2). .On July 14, 1914. the cashier
was Instructed by Bartlett to re-wri- te

the Petty Cash book,: omitting the
payment on account of leasehold In-

terest of $1,577.65. This, I am inform-
ed, was done. ; There is no evidence
to. show that the brewery had a lease
On the Pacific Saloon premises at the
time . the transaction,; as above, was
made. The explanation given the
cashier by Bartlett when he gave the
instructions to change the entry was
that he had lost a lot of money over
certain - transactions In connection
with the Pacific Saloon.

"S. 4 G. Gump. San Francisco... L

'Bartlett purchased from S. & G.
Gump, art dealers of San Francisco,
eertaln household effects, Including oil
paintings, a decorative fountain, etc..
amounting to $1,135.68. The Invoices
for the same he charged the Honolulu
Brewing & Malting Company, , Limit
ed, and which were duly paid from
brewery 14.

"Saloon V- aon Keg and Bot
tle eeer-7,Z9W- --

"A cash discounters; nt was
paid ly the Honolulu Brewing halt-
ing Company, Limited, on all "Mceg
beer sales. I found by the records
that Bartlett had allowed an addition-
al discount of 15 per cent on keg beer
sales and , $1.90 per barrel on bottle
beef to the undermentioned saloons:

'Aala, , Anchor, . Encore, Fashion,
Kentucky, Pacific and Royal Annex.

"These additional discounts were al
lowed by Bartlett unknown to the sa-
loon keepers. It was the practise of
Bartlett to, receive from tjia cashier
of the-brewer- y a monthly statement of
these discounts.. Jle-woul- then make
4 notation on the statement' as to the
disposition of each discount, whether
the same was to be paid in cash of ap-
plied .to a note. The .total amount of
the cash payments would be paid to
Bartlett by. the cashier, for which Bart-
lett

a
would hand the cashier receipts on

which he had forged the name of the
saloon keteper. (See 13 forged receipts,
Anchor Saloon discounts; 7 forged re
ceipts, Royal Annex Saloon discounts;
6. forged receipts. Encore Saloon dis-
counts; and 3 forged receipts,' Pacific
Saloon discounts attached herewith.)
Spurious Notes.

'When the discounts were to be ap
plied to a note, Jt .was found that the
note was a spurious one (Note No. 174,
dated March 2, 1914, by ' Phillip F.
Corn j--

n (Dick Sullivan) for $1,604.60,
and Note No. 203, dated August 14,
1914, by T. A. Marlowe for $1,500.00
are Instances ) . Bartlett'a object in
giving these notes was to obtain the
immediate use of the face value of the
note from the brewery, making month- -

y repayments of the same by fraudu
lent discounts in the manner above
outlined. . - ' .

.
v ;

!

I am informed by the person who
posted Bartiett's private ledger that
his returns - from discount caources
amounted to from $500.00 to $600.00
per month for the past two years-r- or

since be had been writing up" Bart-
iett's private books...

"Option HiloW4e4. Liquor Co. of
$50C.0C.

"The sum of $500.00 was taken from
the brewery cash by Bartlett on Feb-buar- y

12, 1912, for which he gave his
receipt, to close the deal with the "Hilo
Wine & Llquof Cothpany by th brew-
ery. .The books of the Honolulu Brew-
ing & Malting "Company,. Limited, fail
to show that: thia amount (figured In
the purchase price. The $500.00 in
question was not refunded to the
brewery by Bartlett.
; "Yokohama Specie Bank $506.72.

"On or about March 26, 1912, Bart-
lett was in Japan, and the sura of
$502.72, as above, was remitted
through the Yokohama 'Specie Bank
and charged to donations and adver-
tising. The records do not show for he
what,' particular, purpose the amount j
was used, and there was no authoriza-
tion for' the same. -

h ffim Creditor. Wsikiiti Inn

turning over to the brewery this sum.
he . handed the cashier $l'.071.9). in
checks and cash (including, a worth-- :

less check of Scully for jm.Oi), Bart-- 1

lett retaining for hla own use the sum f

of $702.83. ;

"Eeer account, electioneering $201.
"Bartlett's beer . account during his ;

electicneering campaign as supervisor
in the fall of 1912 amounted to $201.00. .

On November 4. 1912. this amount was
written off by Bartlett to profit and
loss account as 'uncollectable.
. "Cash paid to F. E. Thompson, ac-

count of purchase cf stock of Serrao
Liquor Company, Hilo, T. H. $1,000.

"On December 31. 1913. the following
journal entry was made in the books
of the brewery (Journal No. 4.

Profit and loss account. . $1,000.
To stocks and bonds $1,000.00
being amount paid W. F. Cole, the
manager of the Serrao Liquor
Company of Hilo. Hawaii.

The directors of the Honolulu
Brewing & Malting Company, Ltm-jte- d,

authorized the president, Mr.
C. G. Bartlett, to enter into a con-
tract with Mr. Cole, as manager
of the Serrao Liquor Company, T

Limited, to take over his holdings
in. the company, amounting to
$5000.00, on the condition that the
Serrao Liquor Company should j

bind themselves to purchase not
less than 350 bbls. bottle beer per
month at the then prevailing price. i

The first instalment Of $1,000.00
was paid to W. F. Cole, through
this company's attorney. Shortly !

after this, Mr, Cole was discharged I

as president and manager of the
Serrao Liquor Company and the
contract was voided.

The payment " made to W. F.
Cole is uncollectable and therefore
written off to profit and loss.
"On June 23, 1913, Brewery Check

No. 468 for the $1,000.00 was issued
to, F. E. Thompson attorney for the
brewery in the above transaction.
and which was cashed at the Bank of !

Honolulu on June 24, 191.i.
"Thero is no evidence cn file with

the brewery to thow tnal the payment
of $1,000.00 as above .was made to W.
F. Cole, or that. the" transaction was
handled in the manner referred to in
the journal entry hereinbefore referr-
ed to.. '..
..,'T called on. Thompson and request-

ed the Cole receipt for the $1,000.00 of
the brewery cash which he had been
instructed to turn over to that party 1

in connection with the Serrao Liquor
Company stock deal,; Thompson stat-
ed that he had cashed the; check, and
that the $1,000.00 had; been applied by
him. to. a private-mail- g r,otBartlatt
Office 'Not In vTogch.V .

Under date of June 28, 1913, Man
ager Bartlett of the brewery wrote to
the manager of, the vHllo branch, as
follows : i

In reference to the $5,000.00, I
want you to bank this to the credit
of the firm's account in Hilo and
then check against it when the
deal with : Cole is , consummated.
When the stock is delivered to
you, you can held, It in the safe,
sealed In an envelope, until my re-- :
turn to Honolulu, as the office
here la hot in touch with the.
transaction. .

!The manager of the Hilo branch
of the brewery informs me that the
$5,000.00, referred to in Bartiett's let-
ter of June 28, 1913, was not handed
to him. neither did he receive any
stock from Cole.
' Tuition Fees Alexander, Hamil-

ton Institute, $98.00.
v "Bartlett charged to the brewery
personal tuition fees, amounting to
$98.00, , with the Alexander Hamilton
Institute, and which was duly paid
out of brewery funds.

"W. C Peacock & Co Ltd. Con-
signment Account. $826.75.

."On Juno 16, 1913, the Hilo branch
of the brewery sold to. Peacock & Co.

consignment of whiskey and gin.
amounting, to $826.76, for which they
gave the brewery a three months' ;

note. - The note was paid on Sep it
tember 19. 1913. .

rOn June 20, 1913. Bartlett instruct-
ed the cashier of the brewery to issue
Check No. 464, to cash for $826.75,
account of 'W. C . Peacock & Co., Ltd.

--Bills receivable. (Cash Book No. 7, j
folio 255).: Bartlett cashed the check
and misappropriated the $826.75.
- "Sullivan Note, for Interest in Mat-sumot- o

building, $7,500.00.
"On May 16, 1913, Bartlett borrowed

from brewery cash the sum of $11,- -

500.00, by Check No. 439, for which
he turned In to the cashier a receipt !

questions to ask

receipt the cashier kept in his cash,
as part of it, until July 3. 1913, when
Bartlett instructed the cashier to
charge the $11,500.00 to bills receiv-- !

able, although there was no number i
given for the nota-sim- ply th nota-
tion K. M.' The maker of note
was Dick Sullivan of the Fashion Sa-
loon. After Bartlett had been served
with the bill of particulars in the
equity suit against him, he paid into
the treasury cf the brewery the sum

$7,500.00, being balance due on the
Sullivan note $11,500.00.

"F. E. Thompson Legal expense,
$750.00.

"F. EL Thompson of the law firm of
Thompson, Wilder, Watson and Ly,
mer, was paid the sum'of $753.00 cn
July 11. 1913, which was charged to
legal The only receipt on
file, with the Honolulu Brewing &
Malting Cc, Ltd., reads as follows:

Honolulu. T. H., July 11. 1213.
Received from C. G. Bartlet,

president, seven hundred and fifty-dollar-
s

on account.
i750.00. Ssrd. F. E. Thompson.
"When I requested Thompscn to

give mc an itemized statemtnt co r -

?ng above remittance of $750.00,
informed me that it was be- -

lief the amcunt had bren paid , him

(Ccctlnued frcm pace 'iy
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EMPHATIC DENIAL

Gus Schuman Declares Com-

pany Has No interest in In-

dividual Saloons

Gustave Schuman, who has been
president of the Honolulu Brewing &
Malting Company since the ousting of
Bartlett, said yesterday that the brew-
ery hasn't a cent invested in saloons.

lie frankly stated that the brewery
lends money to saloon men just as
other . business houses in Honolulu
lend money to patrons, hut he denied
flatly that the brewery gets any of the
profits from retail businesses or has
any control on the kind of beer sold
in the saloons.

When asked for a statement as to
Hartlett's alleged forgeries and other
irregularities, he declined to say any-
thing for publication.

He was asked about the Field re-o- rt

and said that that was a matter
for the brewery, not for the public.
He said also that the Field report did
not Involve the relations of the brew-- !

ery with retail licenses in such a man-- i
ner as to be of concern to the public.
He emphasized the statement that the
Field report merely dealt with Bart -

lett's misappropriations and hence was
not a public matter.

President Schuman also indicated
that brewery would make a state-- !

ment to the license commission signed
by every director to the effect that
the brewery corporation has no Inter-
est in any saloon.

The new manager of the company,
St. C, Sayres, who was an interested
spectator at the investigation last eve- -

nlng, said also that the brewery would
make sAh a statement He said it
w ould probably be fa id before com- -

mission today.

BRECKONS says

FIELD'S REPORT

VMS PRESENTED

Read to Directors- ,- He; Says,
and Placed on File No

Further Action ,

Robert W. Breckons, a director of
the Honolulu Brewing & Maltin Com-
pany and one of its attorneys, was
asked today what attitude the, dire-
ctor would take toward bringing back
the former president and manager,
Charles G. Bartlett, against whom ac-

cusations of forgeries are made.
"Thit I don't know," answered

Breckons.
"Have these alleged forgeries been

brought to the attention of directors
of the brewery?" he was asked.

"I do not know that they are for-
geries."- '

" -;' '.''.
"What about the payment of $750

to 'the Delegate' for alleged political
work in Washington? Who was
delegate mentioned ?"

"Well, the brewery has a right tc
pay for an attorney if it wants to and
I don't know. that it's anybody's busi-
ness. Kuhio did not get the money,
that's positive." ;

"Who was the delegate mentioned?"
"That I don't know."
"Who of the liquor, men in Hono-

lulu1 would know who this delegate
was?"

"I don't know that either."
He was asked what action the di- -

rectors took" oh the Field report when
ws made. He said it was filed.
"Was it read?" r
"Yes. It was' read." '

"Any further action?"

as it been open to any stock- -

holder?" !

"Oh. yes." !

Mr. Breckons also said that he is
willing to state that the brewery has
no money Invested in saloons and
never has had since he has been con
nected with the company since Feb--
ruary, 1914.

"If the license commission has any

'

to them," he said.

BARTLETTMAY j
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,

brought to our attention that formal
charges against Bartlett nivo.vin?;
crime have betn trade."

It is known that the county attor-
ney's office Is likely to take acM'cn at
pn early date: whether infomation is
forwarded to it by the license commis- -

jsicn or net but that the matter havin;
been .formally laid before the

the ccunty attcrnry':; ctfic1 U
'Waiting fcr the commission to take

cn action a3 it may deem prop

Jurors will net be reouirrrt in Judg';
Ashford's court :ntil Mcrri7 morninr: ;

at o'clrrk. nr rerdra? tf ;Tinfc:i K
Ashford, clerk of the court ;

from Matsumoto for $11,500.00, for - it wishes the brew-intere- st

in Matsumoto building. This! ery, our books' and business are open

the

for

expense.

the
his

the

the

the

1

TO BREWERY CMEF
COMMISSION PIIOOES BREWERY

DEALS MADE DVG. G. BARTLETT

Four Retail Saloon Businesses Taken Up in Lengthy Hear-
ing Yesterday Afternoon and Evening Aala Saloon. Ap-

pears as Beneficiary of Brewery Generosity in Note for
S3500 Alleged to Be Given to Office Boy Who Acted as
Bartiett's Go-Betwe- en Other Saloon Men Shown to Be
Carried on Brewery Loans With But Scant Security
''Good Customers" for Primo Beer Always Well Treated

How a $12 a week offke-bo- y was back the payments, totalling .$3." 00,
made the alleged for ' were noted on the back. He testified
Charles G. Bartlett, the brewery's pre s--; Kurasaki had brought the paid note to
ident and manager, and a saloon, the . the saloon and torn it up. ;

f Aala, in which, it is alleged, he in--
volved brewery funds, was told in de -

tail yesterday afternoon when the IU
, cense commission began the first of its
series of examinations of saloon men

profits
Hashiguchi.

whose applications for of li- - ner, not to the stand. Na-cen- se

have been protested. , gatani testified that the $3500 transao- -

The hearing, held in the senate tion occurred before Hashiguchl
abounded in Interest, did not , came a partner in the '

lack for humor and had several points Nagatani said . that following the
of ! $3."i0o transaction he obtained $1000

A Japanese the aforesaid office-bo- y and tlZOd from on different
denied everything and refused to be occasions. He said he had "borrowed

shaken even when confronted by wit-- 1 money from the Trent Trust Company
nesses who flatly contradicted him. "j to pay back the $1500. lie had given

A bookkeeper for ; the brewery H.
Truer admitted, though with reluct-
ance seme of the evidence brought to

j shew Iiartlett's dealings with the sa- -

loon.
The former secretary and cashier of

the brewery, A. Aalberg, also partially
confirmed the allegations of. Bartlett'a
deal with the Aala saloon a deal in -

volving the. brewery money.
The Deal in Brief.

The whole probe turned on a brew-
ery check for $500 declared to be
issued to the Japanese office-bo- y. Ima-inur- a,

dated July 17, 1U11, the check
being apparently indorsed by Imamura
and countersigned by IJ. Nagatani one
cf the' Aala proprietors. The check

; was cashed by Nagatani on July ,; 17,
1911. On the same date Imamura re
ceived the check he signed a note for
$3."00 payable to the brewery, it Is
alleged. '

Field's report declares that Bartlett
used the $:1500 thus secured ' to pur-
chase an interest In the Aala saloon
from Nagatani and Kurisaki, the pro-priet-of

s, and employed Imamura as the
n. ;

i' Nagatani was present at the meet-
ing. Kurisaki was not, and It was
brought out that he Is dead. Na-
gatani during the probe that followed
often declared that this now
deadjfcnew tq, detaJJ oJLPcrtaln faav
lure's of the transaction but that he
did not '' ' '

Imamura denied any knowledge of
a note cr check, or an interview with
H. Gooding Field, when called to the
witness stand. He was warned b
Chairman. Lowrey that he was test!-- ,
fying under oath "and if It was found
he was not tell ihgthe truth he coold
be punished. The' Japanese said he
knew this. Later, Aalberg and Truer
positively identified Imamura as the.
Japanese whomleld interviewed.

The Japanese; declared ; that
during his investigations, never called
him into Bartiett's private office at the
brewery or showed him a promissory
note,- - which was a flat contradiction of
a statement made by Mr. Field to the
commissicn.

H. Truer, receiving clerk at the
brewery, testified that he bad kept
Bartiett's private books for about two
years. He said that Field had shown
him the check for $3500 was
signed by Imamura and countersigned
by Nagatani. but that he did hot know
who signed it Examined by Attorney
C. H. OIson. counsel for the commis-
sicn. Truer said ht could remember
no , transactions ' noted in Bartlett'a
private books relating to the Aala sa-

loon. He made no collections, he said,
but sometimes he did some banking
for Mr. Bartlett. - ' - : '

"But Isn't it a. fact, Mr. Truer, that
in these private books there was an
account marked AA"ahd one 'BB' and
others 'J, 2 and 3?"' asked Attorney
Andrews. '

Truer admitted that he remembered,
such accounts, but said-- he didn't know'
what they stood for.

The check for $3;"i00 was issued by A.
Aalberg and given by him to Bartlett,
according to the former's testimony.
He testified that he believed the name
"Imamura" on the check was" the same
one which appears on the payrolls cf
the brewery. The money, he said,
was turned back to the brewery, by
Bartlett :

'.' ' '"'..
How Brewery Helped Pay Licenses.

Aalberg said that it was a usual cus--I

lent fcr Ahe brewery at this time of
the year wlicn license payments are
duo. to loan money. to certain saloon- -

ker iK-r3- ,' which v. as to t paid back
at the rate of $6Lvr0 u month, lie said
tlui pifymeuts generally were
Ly untmij)lcj-- e of the brewery.

M this Totuture the attorneys for
the Anti-Salof- n League announced
ihe'r case as rested. . .

Records Are
Xagfitani. one cf the proprietors of

the Aaia saloon, admitted that he and
his former partner Kurasaki, now
df-ad- . had lxrrowed $3r00 from the
brewery in 1911. Kurasaki spent $2500
and Nagatani $l00i, the witness said.
Hcth were in need of money at that
tirr.e. he added. He testiSed .the money
had been cbtained through Bartlett

The w:tncs-.i"saI- the money was tc
!? iaiJ back at the rate" of $3."V0 a
rr.fJith. ml that this was done, lie
said that no ledger accounts of the
poyments were kept and that conse
quently there , was no record of the
tt asset ka.--- . At- the end of - each
rac.nti he sail, he paid $100 and Ku
rasiki pa:J $2"0i . The money wa3 ta
ken from the receipts of the satcon
The 'payments were always--mad- e by
Ktirar-nk-. No rerc'pta were taken, he
said, tut v.hcn the Jict-- j finally ciine

Nagatani denied that the $330 a
: month payment was made to Bartlett
as the latter's alleged share of the

' cf the business,
Nagatanfs present part- -

renewal was called

business.
.

tensity.
Bartlett

partner

Field,

which

collected

Missing.

i the company a mortgage on his house.
he said.

The witness said he understood that
the $3."00 was borrowed from Bartlett
personally. ;

'
.

Cockett Suddenly Remembers.
j,! Isaac Cockett. proprietor of the
r Cockett saloon, told the commission
he wished to correct a statement made
by him when his renewal was up for
hearing Wednesday. lie said that last
July lie had given the brewery a note
for $187.50. The money, he said, was
advanced him topay his license. :

Cockett testified that aome time ago
he gave the Rainier Brewing Company
a note for $C87.50, which later Was
takrn over by the local brewery. At
the time the note was given, he said,
he was buying bis beer from the Rai-
nier concern. Bartlett came to htm and
Baid that If Cockett would buy his beer
from the local brewery, the brewery
would assume the note and not press
hlm'for the money.. ';

The Field report shows that on June
30, 1913, the note fot $6$7.50 was writ-
ten off to profit and loss as "uncollect-
able." ' : C -

Regarding the note for $187.50, Cock-et- t
said he knew the brewery had a

collector going around and, aa he did ;

not come to him, Cockett did not pay
the money, as he thought he could
make better lis4 one

"I am willing to pay any time tho
brewery wants it, he said.

He said he bad never paid Bart
lett anything.
Two Brewery Transactions
Under Probe In Evening. 1 : !

After working all arternoon. the li-

cense commissioners and the attorneys
were back in the senate chamber at
7:30 in the evening to continue their
probe. The evening session was. a
short one. --

Two brewery transactions were gone
Into, each being explained more or
less logically to the commission.

The first matter up was that of the
Service saloon and Jose Quintal, the
proprietor, was put on the grllL First
Field testified that In March, 1913,
Quintal signed a note to the brewery
and on January 1, 1115, $2600 was still
outstanding. No Interest had been
paid. ';"-

Quintal had testified the previous
day . that be had no Indebtedness of
this sort, so the commissioners began
to question him on the basis of Field's
testimony. J. Ashman Beaven, sec--,
retary of Lovejoy & Company, appear- -'

ed as counsel for Quintal. ,
Quintal said that he had mortgaged

his home on Punchbowl to buy the sa-lo- on

business and that the original
note was for $6000. He explained that
cn the previous day he thought the
commission's question about indebted
ness referred only to indebtedness on
the saloon business itself and that his ,

mortgaged home did not come in this
category, though he had mortgaged his
heme to get into the saloon business.

It was shown that the mortgage
originally carried 6 per cent interest
but Quintal said Bartlett had told him
that was all right he needn't pay In-- --

terest' It was shown that the mort-
gage was recorded nearly two years
after" the loan ' was made, and that
Quintal, under Beaven's questioning,
explained that this was a new mort-
gage and that the old one bad been
cancelled. : The witness said he could
net find his copy cf the new mortgage
and that the cne'&hown by the com-
mission came from, the brewery, on :

Wednesday. '
.

" -

Sunrise Saloon Probed. 'The affairs of tlw Sunrise saloon.
Y. Klmura and O. laganl, proprietors,
were next examined. V, Klmura testtfie!
cn Wednesday that there was noln-df- ct

tedness against his saloon busi-
ness. Field testified yesterday that
he found a note to the brewery, dated
September 14, 1911, on which on Jan- - ,
nary 1 there was still $1300 outstand-
ing. ' "";- j-

This brought forth an interesting ex-- .
plunatlon from Klmura. He said the r

money was borrowed from the brew-- -
ery fcr the benefit of the Hawaiian-Japanes-e

Daily; Chronicle when that
sheet waV staggering financially a
few weeks after it went bankruiit anrl
that the loan v.a3 nejotiated with

(Ccntlnucfl rn pape eight)
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That Cough

IT 13 EASIER TO AVOID CONSUMPTION THAN TO CURE IT.
DON'T EXPERIMENT WITH WORTHLESS PATENT MEDICINES

ON ANYBODY'S SAY-SO- .

A REMEDY THAT YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN WOULD RECOM- -

- V' '.V MEND.

WyarsCherryCoughRemcdy
FOR IMMEDIATE RELIEF AND

Nyal's Cod Liver Oil Compound
THE CHEST

V. GET THEM AT

rOBT STREET kmr HOTEL

if
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USE
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DENT ' have ; a very J

Digest of the new Law, out
lines all of the features of this new ; !
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by S. S. " Ma una Kea"

July 3rd, 3p. m.,
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Full Steam
4941,

$24 -

TO.STRENGTHEN

Doctors Use Them

TnxfHOKC

DIGEST 4DF THE

LONDON LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE
COMPANY prepared comprehensive

Compensation whicnvery briefly
requiremen"

INSURANCE COMPANY HAWAII
LIMITED,; GENERAL AGENTS Territory,

copies;
appUeaiion..

Telephone

$25

SPEND FOURTH JUtY VOLCANO

Special excursion leaving,'
Honolulu Saturday, returning Tuesday,

allowing Volcano.
Coupon" tickets covering expenses follows:

Volcano .$25.00
..$24.00

information Inter-Islan-d Navigation;
Company's Passenger Department, Telephone

Yo cai. - $24

FHOIIB 2205 CEACEE3
ALL KINOS OF ROCK AND SANO FOR CONCRETE WORK

FIREWOOD AND COAL
M QUEEN STREET ' " , P. O. BOX 212

COUPON

STAR--B U LLETI N

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
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by Bartlett for private transaction.
Cah received for political work

to bo done at Washington by the Dele-

gate. S750.00.
..The following receipt Is on file
with the Honolulu Brewing & Malt-
ing Co.. Ltd.. referring to the above
payment:
Honolulu Erevwjng & Malting Co-- Ltd.

Honolulu. T. II.. Jan. 22, 1914.
Jteceived from Honolulu Brew-

ing & Malting Co., Ltd.. seven hun-

dred fifty dollars, for political
wok to be done at Washington
by the Delegate.
() O. K. (Sgd.)

fHAS. G. BARTLETT.
$750.00. Legal expense.
The atove payment was made by

Brewery Check No. 13, dated January
22. 1914. Davable to cash. The check
was cashed the date it was drawn;

-- Forged Check, No. 220, $300.00.

t'hck No. 220, payable to Choy
An. the proprietor of the Taclfic Sa-

loon, and dated September 21, 1914,
was cashed the same date. The in-

dorsement 'Chov An on the check had
been forged. Choy An informed me
that he knew nothing of the transac
tlon.
Bartlett'a Borrowinaa from Cash.

'There is no record in the books of
thn Honolulu Brewing & Maltmg Co
Ltd., for the following payments to
Bartlett, which represent casn arawn
by him, from time to time.
' The borrowings for the years 1911
nnri 1914 were shown from the can
celled checks on file. The checks re
turned bv the Bank of Honolulu for
the years 1912 and 1912 are missing
from the records, the computations for
these Years with the cash book of the
brewery being made from a list of
paid brewery checks wmcn l oDiainea
from the bank in question. Looking
to the fact that the cashier of the
brewery held I. O. U.s of Bartlett for
several weeks against tnese Dorrow
ings, the I. O. U.a being taken up by
post-date- d checks of Bartlett, it is im-

possible, at this late date, and with-
out the cancelled checks for 1912 and
1913 and a number ' of check stub
books, to determine whether the brew-
ery, 'cash was intact ' : 'i
Cancelled Checks Missing. '

Then follow a list of fifty-eig- ht

checks,na-majorit- drawn to cash or
to C. G.' Bartlett. Two '. checks for
$1,000 each are made out to Bartlett'a
nffl hov and one for $2,000 to H.
Truer, the brewery shipping clerk and
Bartlett'a private oookkeepeiv For toe
vears' 1912 and 1913 the cancelled
checks are .missing,' covering twenty
Items aggregating . 47,i7.ii. .

Summary ' of Bartlett'a borrowing
from cash: ;.

Year' Amount
1911 7: .. i. . ... . .k . ; . . $ 701.00
1912 v. , . . v. o . . ... - - 6,301.15
1913 ..V.:,;. .. ........ . 41,616.00
1914 . .v;v.i.-- ... ; . . . 29.067.40

-- -v '.T:--'.- v,;v;?-- '. $S4.lS5.S5
--Thft fact that, the particular rec

ords are missing from the' files of the
Honolulu Brewing & Malting Co., Ltd..
which would enable an accurate check
to be made of Bartlett'a cash transac-
tions considerably complicates mat
ters. .It canbe safely stated, however,
that Bartlett; without compunction,
used the' company a his banker.
Legal Expense Account

"The amounts cnargea up io legai
oTnonito in the looka of the Honolulu
Brewing & Malting Co., Ltd.; are as
follows; f

;

From January 1, 1915fcto April 31,
i ' '' -1915.. ,;'.- -.r

Year ?v t '! r
'"' Amount

1911 ...... V.....V..V. ..$ 180.05
1912 H ... V. . 683.00
1913 v. .:. : ... .. , .... .". . . . . 457.17
1814 . ..... . . . 316.40
1915 .1. . , . ........ .:.V. 8,0575

"The followinc items are taken at
random from the books of the com- -

nanv. charted to legal expense. iTne
items f do . not . include the - regular
monthly, retainer of $100.00 paw to k.
W Rreckons. or the $150.00 a month
to the Liquor Dealers Association):
... "March 8, 1913 c. u. uartiett, poli-

tical ' 1expenses, $600.00.
-- March 31, 1913 Thompson, wuaer,

MtlTerton & . Lymer, bill rendered,
$100.00. . '':-;---- -

Anril 28. 1913 u.1 W. BrecKons,
bill rendered, $500.00. .

-- : 1Thfre was no receint on- - file for
his navment in the ofilce of the hrew
ery. Breckon's informed me, however.
that 'the account was, as follows :

To services in re matter of legis
lation in Hawaii . legislature relative
to pending legislation in the Congress
of the United States."

The aerviceai were rendered for the
Liquor Dealers "Association, he claim-
ed, althoneh' there is no refund of the
amount to the brewery by this asso
ciation.'- :

"July 1L1913 F. E. Thompson, on
account, $750.00. " ' ;

(F. R . Thompson claims , that the
sum of $71.00' paid to him by Bart-
lett was for a private matter. 'The
item, however, still stands charged to
legal expense In the books of the
brewery), s r- - V ;.. , . . k

; "August 1,-191-
3 Bishop' & Co. (for

C G. Bartlett), remittancV to C. ' O.
Bartlett to Rita Carlton HoteL New
York, $2,016.17.
; !October 30, 1913 a G. Bartlett, ex-

penses, re Lellehua license, $350.00.
January 17. 1914 L. Sheba, Hawaii

Shmpor Sha, services, $100.00.
"For Political Work f '

January 22.1914 a G. Bartlett, for
political work to.be done at Washing-
ton by the Delegate, $750.00. :

--April 28, 1914 C. G. Bartlett, fee to
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Bartlett by one Tsnrnshlma, Interested
in the paper. No Interest as paid,
the witness explaining the note is not
due until next. October and that he
thinas 7 per cent interest is charged.

On questioning by Chairman 1xwrey
and others, Kimura admitted that the
loan for the newspaper was forthcom-
ing; from the brewery because" as a
saloon man he was a good customer of
Bartlett

Attorneys Andrews and Atkinson,
representing the Anti-Saloo- n League,
told the commission that the. league
does not necessarily ask that in such
cases as (hese the individual saloon
men he punished, but that the league
desires to lay before the commission-
ers these facts concerning the brew-
ery's financing of saloon businesses;

"Why, the brewery is the greatest
eleemosynary institution in the terri-
tory," exclaimed Andrews and the com-
missioners joined in the laugh.

That was all for the evening and a
bunch of restless saloon men sitting
in the rear of the senate chambe;
made haste to adjourn as the meeting
ended.

A. L. C. Atkinson re Puuloa license,
$250.00. :

"June 15, 1914 Thompson, Wilder,
Milverton and Lymer, advice and con-
sultation with governor regarding new
liquor commission for Oahu, $100.00.

"October 19. 1914 W. R. Chilton,
services rendered, $100.00.

"December 29. 1914 Thompson.
Wilder, Milverton - Lymer, com
mission on collections from Waikiki
Inn for brewery account, $25.00.

44 January 12, 1915 Thompson, Wil-
der,- Milverton & Lymer, negotiation
for, and settlement of amount of $4,-323.-

against The Macfarlaue Com-
pany, preparing resolutions and min-
utes, re meeting of corporation,, note
and ' procuring indorsement thereon,
etc.. $52,10.' .

.J "(The so-call- 'settlement of the
$4,323.67, as abovev was a substitution
of ft' former note jfor $600.00 tfhich
had been tpreriqusly cashed, by- the
brewery to Bartlett, .Thompson et al.
being part of the purchase price of
the sale of Macfariane , Company
then owned by Bartlett,-Thompso- n et
al to a syndicate of Japanese fdr a
note of $4,323.6 ;vr which still remains
unpaid by either the Japanese or Bart--'
lett. Thompson et al). -

$6000 Legal Expense.
V "April 1 1915 Thompson, Milverton
and Breckons, pxofessional services In
examination of al bills introduced in
house and senateVoS. legislature- - as to
effect upon onr business; drafting bill
for extension of license; appearing be-

fore the committee of house and sen:
ate in regard tp same; conferences
with senators and representatives as
to ' provisions In' original draf t r pre-
paring amendments; conferring' with
governor regarding approval' of ' bill
and in full of all services, to date re-
garding legislatlye matters, $6",000.00.

"April 9, 1934-r- Y. Breckons,
services re Hlto ; transfer and expense
during March and in Hilo, $511.40.

"Under date of January 30, 1915, an
executive committee was authorized to
be appointed hy the board of direc-
tors of the Honolulu Brewing & Malt-

ing Co Ltd'for the purpose of seek-
ing an extension of the charter of-th- e

company and attending to such mat-
ters as may come before the legisla-
ture of the Territory of Hawaii, or
the Congress of the United States: -

Bartlett, the president, appointed
Thompson, Breckons and himself as
the three . members of the. executive
committee, . :

'

"On March 91915, the executive
committee, as above, reported to the
board of directors that a Mil Tor the
extension of the franchise ' of. the
brewery company for period ' of fif
teen years had. passed second reading
of the senate of the Territory of Ha
waii." :

.' - '
....

' U J- - Bolt, sales manager of ; the
Fruit Growers ; Company of Spokane.
Wash it authority for the statement
that his organization has received or
ders for the delivery of .20,000 boxes
of apples at Honolulu'during Septem-
ber and October. At the same time
25,000 boxes will be sent to Australia.

c

... . M.
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$750 of Brewery Money

The allegation In H. Gooding Field's
report of the financial transactions of

i C. G. Bartlett, former president and
manager of the brewery, that Bartlett

I paid out of the funds of the brewery
$750 "for political work to be done at
Washington by the delegate, has been

! and is still under Investigation by Jeff
McCarn. United States district attor--

i ney. !

, It Is a matter of record that Mr.!
Field, .Mr. Aalberg, former cashier and
bookkeeper at the brewery, and Ed-- !

ward Descnuee, superintendent of tbej
Commercial Pacific Cable Company, !

were subpoenaed to appear before . a )

recent special session of the federal!
grand jury. Mr. McCarn today de--i
clined to make public the nature of the '

investigation. The grand jury made ;

no report of the proceedings in open j

CfcUrt.
Item 23 of Mr. Field's report shows

a receipt signed by Barilett to the' ef-
fect thatthe latter received $750 from
the brewery "for political work to' be
done at Washington by the delegate."

Mr. Field notes: , - ,
"The above payment was made by

brewery check No. 15, dated January
22. 1914, payable to cash. . The check
was cashed the date it was drawn.

"If that money was paid to the dele-
gate In Congress, it is a plain relat-
ion of the federal law both on the
part of the person or persons paying
the money and the delegate himself,"
said Mr. McCarn today.

"If that money was paid to the dele-
gate in Congress, the person paying it
violated section 1 11 of the federal
penal code of 1910, and the delegate
violated section 110 of the same code.
Doesn't Know the Facts." - :

"I don't know what the facts are In
the case,' continued " the ' district at-
torney, referring to item-- 23 in Mr.
Field's ' report - But they are of a
sufficiency to cause me to have made
as thorough an investigation as I knew
how to make. I have far enough
to find that Interested, parties claim
the word 'delegate does' not refer to
Delegate Kuhio; What the truth la I
do not know, but would be awfully
glad to find out ' V ' '. v 7 .

; "As a matter of fact It never occur-
red to. me 'until this lame explanation
was made that there was more than
one delegate with a capital D in 'this
territory." -

la 'making the foregoing statement,
the district attorney emphasized - the
word "lame.. ? -- ':
- He continued: .

"There are plenty of facts: lying r

around loose In this community that
will show what the troth is, in my
opinion; and. I would be very glad In-

deed if those facts could be unearth
ed." ;::r 'v'--

Mrv McCarn declared that he is not t
yet finished the investigation.'

"Frankly," he said, "I have my opln'
Ion as to what occurred in this pro-
ceeding and for that reason I am con-
tinuing with the investigation.

".My opinion is that the facts are
not explained by the liquor interests
and that in the transaction there was
a crime committed. Whether it was a
violation' of a federal law or a case of
embezzlement on the . part of Bartlett,
and therefore a violation 1 of a terri-
torial law, I do not 'eare to atate.', 1-- '

1 v

'v

The .House of Silsnt Drama V

Continuous Performance from 1:30 to
'

. 4 p.' m. .v." v
Two 8hows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45.

.Program for Today... . .'
SPARKS OF FATE --

Two-reel drama .... ,'. ..Essanay
The Slavery of Foxlcus

'
. Comedy . . . . ..... .' . . . .

Pawn Ticket No. 913
Drama ...

Just a Bit of Life
Drama ........

H e a rst-S- e Hg
Current events .........

. . We attend to Checking and Sealing of .

on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passenger

VVe also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union- - Pacinc Transfer Combariv
'iffW?. ! v S.v Mail Carriers.

King St next to Young otel ' ,

mm 11

ATTORKEY

INVESTIGATING

THEDELEGATF

gone

with

Kalem

. . . ; Sellg

Biograph

. : Seiig

,Ltd

Phone 1875

7 Ttn T V iTl
1U A N IW'

Fancy dressed poultry' for table use. Laying and breed-- .
ingMock. Orders taken for all -- kinds of chickens, ImV

Z portot from coast weekly.

STANDARD POULTRY CO.

Phone 4f04 73 iVnahi St.

s. TTT CnN

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS FLORENCE REED

In the Kmotional Dratua .

A Wonderful Feature. Photo-Pla- y

THE MAGNIFICENT VOICES OF

Sanborn and
IN OPERATIC SELECTIONS

Performance starts' at. . .... . .8:00 o'clock
Singing at . ..... ....... 8:30 o'clock
The Dancing Girl at.......... 8:50 o'Clock

Prices: 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

Sunday Evening "THE PIT

7:30 M.
THE BOUSE OP OEEAT FEATXJBE3

DANIKL FROint AN Presents

MARGUERITE CLARK, In the

This Great Paramount Production "Will Run Only Tlireo
Days More, Ending SUNDAY NIGHT.

The Twenty-Secon- d Episode of the
MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY

'
;

' The Waterloo of . the Conspirators"
Note The Final Episode Will Be Shown Next Week.

PATHE WEEKLY "IIp-to-the-Miute- M , . ,

COMING MONDAY WILTON AYE IN

- ;THE' PIT
WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW.

Why Sitch Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures
"

at
: 10-20--

30 Cents, of Course! "

DoeYourS

IK

THEN USE

It promotes the health' and cleanliness of the 'scalp; re-- 1

.moves dandruff rind helps make the hair soft, glossy and --

more luxuriant ieJng liquid it is easy to use.

Benson

PRICE 25 CENTS.

ToiilgM
P.

LACK

calpltcli?

SUPERIOR

Smith & Co
. , The Rexall Store

Fort and Hotel Sts. - v

. . . ; .. i H Open Until 11 :15 P. M. "

Ml

tr

Phone 1297

Lectures j6rt the Philipbittes
By DEAN C. WORCESTER.

.Tunc 21 "The Wild Tribes of the Philippines and what
has been done for them under American Rule." A

June 24 "The Filipino People and what has been aone
for them under American Rule."

Illustrated with Moving Pictures and Colored lantern
Slides

1' At the University Club, 8 p. m.

BENEFIT OF LEAHI HOME

Tickets, 50 Cents, for sale at Peter 's ilessenger Service,
Hotel and Union Streets, and at University Club

SPECIAL PRICE

Matinees25 P. M.
HONOLULU SKATING RINK

Evenings.. to 10 p. m.--

t.

3

m Z 9

v ;

;

:

v

:. .i-
- 7

EVERT AFTERNOON
25c

i

. M



'Vie hhould maintain a navy equal ; in all 6P0UTS, CLASSIFIED SHIPPING--AND
respects jo the navv of anv other nation.- - , J m NEWS SECTION
Judge K. H. Oar?. ' ! if)-

-.

" HONOLULU STAB-BULliETI- N, PRIDAT, JUNTAS, 1915 NINE

HOT .FIGIIIIKG ON WESTERN FRONT A11P0LIS;PI10BE;EIGIIT AGAffiT OOi'.IPERS PUIS BRITISH PIie.IIER DEIJIES ARMIES

llBOTtl SID 5 CLAIMING GAINS CRIPPLED JORiLACIfOFIIJITIOK;

T-..- 1. m..n a:-- d:I
London and Paris, Is

Rumor

"vw'' ' , . m

Bel Cra rS21d Sachet
ltiit id1to launch such a blow that it will shat- -

ter the constant gnawing French of

tiivc!ttii tknM0UUI BIUCB "- - 1

been heavy losses, but from the oppos-'in-g

claims of the official bulletins It
would appear that neither commander
1aa won any success of importance.
, At Bellegarde the Germans contend
jthatthey have won back the trenches
recently captured by the French, while
the French assert that at Givenchy

OOYGermahH were Jaken,; prisoners
while a French air squadron, by born

jbsrdlng effectively- - the; German re-

serves, prevented them, (romcomiag
;to the defense or tneir advance trencn--

es. . ' : ......
In the same bulletin, France claims

: some progress on the banks of the
1 River Feche.

"-
-;

C1 News .from . Friedrichshaveri. re--y

celved'by way of Geneva',' is that In
. 'retaliation for tha recent activity of

the Allies', aeroplanes, Germany la pre-

paring for a great concerted air raid
't)n London and Paris, to be delivered
'at approximately the aame hour by

, both aeroplanes and Zeppelins..
Fuller. Retails' have brpught the to.

, , "tal 'lossea at Karlsruhe ' from the
"French air. raid, to ,22 dead ,an4 ,T2 d.

,v:.'..;--

ITALIANS LOSE SUBMARINE
IN UNDERSEA FIGHT.

; : ROM E, Italy,' June 18. Submarine
met aubmarlne yesterday; in a battle

- under the sea, and the Italian was
.vanquished. . .

7 The Italian submarine Medusa, while
cruising off the Austrian naval base

'at Pola, was sighted by an Austrian
'submarine reconnoltertng against pos- -

i 'alble .attack by .the .Italian ..navy. .

r.
ft

Both submarines dived, and the Aus- -

' trUa' let go' a U?rjed6 in the general
. oireciion oi me iianaa. ..i- -

'
The torpedo went true. A burst of

. broken tnelal and-- v IiUF water thrown
high in the air fcJioued where the ex- -

"'plosicn red uvea ilace.", Then a wide
" unpar of oil trrcaJ silent over the

waves. - ,;
LThe DfEclal. Italian, bulletin record-- -

ing the loss mentions the recovery of
! nd' bodies,'

"

, , ... , ; (, , ;

-- TWO MORE CRIT1SHERS .

'sunk in nyar ZONE. '.y-j-

H

LONDON, k-. July 18. The
Ish. .steam&hlp:Turnwell awaa sighted"
yesterday by a German submarine off

. jjltlford Haven.' Wales, and halted by
a shct across her bowa from the sub-marin- e's

pivot gun.
' The,Ft:!-n:lrin- e came alongside and
the commander ordered the crew to
take to "the boats. .They obeyed and
the Germans sent a boarding party
Into the. Turnwell, and placed bombs
In her hull. .

; Sighting the Brltlsn steamship Trf- -

tnA In tlia ''ctsr.rp tfcpv Ipff In haste.
and. frcin. tta xr:all boat, the crew of

!tlie Turnwell was later able to see the
.TrAf'ord 1 lown vpv. - Thejricould; not
tell, thci:sa, yh'er Ehe. .was ,torpe

jfloed tr funk .by more of the. Fame
scrt cfricrubs j.!aute(L in their-ow- n

'': " 'ship. " .'.
The Turnwell,.thci'?h badJy torn by,

the explosion of the" bombs,. did not
sink, and. seeing that she .was likely
to remain nf't 'for Rome time, the
crew returned to her and brought her
into Mllford Haven.

.ITALIANS HEPORTEO
NEAR TRIESTE.

ROMC, Italy, June 18. Although 'l-en-

continues, to assert that on the
'Isonzo rivr the Iuilan advance, has
leen .checked, despatches .from the
Italian tase at Ucllae, carry word that
the Italian outposta 'are In: sight of

' " " 4

Trieste"
An Italian dirigible bombarded the

'
. trenches of the enemy yesterday along

lhe Divaca railroad branch and suc-

ceeded in doing serious damage to the
Austrian defenses. ,

1

DULGARS IN U. S, ORDERED
i

HOME FOR SERVICE. . T
j SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, June 18.
Bulgarian residents of California
celved notification ' yesterday from
their government ;to join theireolors.

) BRITISH PREMIER'S SON

LONDON, Eng.. June 18. Lieut
Herbert; Asqulth. son of Premier Ab-quit- h,

fcas been wounded n batlejit,
Is announced "somewhere la France."

disastrous rr.s v ;;,v
REPORTED FI C 1 PERA.'

, II C raj N, Si e r r ny, - June 3 8. m

Cc-- : "taatlnople to the Lo--1

kal Anzeiger report that 'a conflagra-tic- a

, has broken out. in the Cliristian ;

aiiburV of, Pera,. north of the Golden
Horn, largely inhabited by Greeks,

Oliva Oir Flesh Cuildsr
Ona of the best known and most reliable j

OlivoQH
Emulsion

is tcLh a es,h LuIId -- r and dSest?1110"'

Benson. Smith' &'CoH Lti. V j

Five hundred dwellings and ware--

l home are said to have been burned.

SWEDEN 8AY3 BRITAIN
OPENS HER LETTERS.

nu destined for Sweden basbeen

tampered with. One piece of mail, the
Ba,d- - la "I" He request.

T ti tTABi UST.
IN1X)N. Eng., June 18.--On theH.I.. thot n.bu vf t Lilt; oiiCKjauuua ' .wv v -

many la employing wood fibre for the
manufacture of gun'cotton, used in tor--

pedoes by German submarines, it was
suggested in the bouse of . commons
ast night that wood fibre be placed

on the list of absolute contraband.

RiUlRSAYS
HE rILL CORRECT

ALLEGED ABUSES

Six citizens of Kooiauloa, represent-
ing the 126 petitioners who signed a
petition to remove Road Overseer
Rathburn of .that district, on charges
of employing hla, own teams and driv-
ers at overtime pay, with under-tim- e

paying of laborers, and with employing
a Korean stableman, appeared at the
hearing of the roada committee of the
board pf supervisors last, night and
presented theirs charges. .

., i

Rathburn was present and said that
If anything in violation . of , the Jaw
occurred It was without his knowledge
and that such matters- - would be cor-

rected immediately. The committee
hearing ended at 12:30 a. m. without
any decision having been made, i ,

."i: T; cTciusrms v v--

Atiwiate.l Prww bv Federal Wirelesl
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. June 18 Testi-

fying yesterday before the- - court of
inquiry convened by order of Secretary
Daniels, Midshipman II. M. Muillnlx
gave what he said was the consensus
of opinion among his fellows,

"Most of, the .midshipmen believe,"
Le said, "that the-seve-n defendants pn
trial here were picked as scapegoats
by the original Investigators who con
victed them."

EXPECTED FIIJ

(Associated Press by Federal 'Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C June 18. Of-flci- al

announcement is made that
there have, been Intimations' recently
from the British embassy that an ans-
wer may.be expected soon to the Am-

erican note of March '30, protesting
against the British order In council,
by. which, alt shipping destined, to Ger-
many was declared liable to seizure at
sea. - '. I :: T;v-.';:;- ;

TH I RT Y-- Td BO YS G ET --
r , ; PRIZES I& term; ENDS

Honolulu School , for- - Boys at;KaI-mu- kl

closed the school year with
drills and exercises on the campus
yesterday afternoon. . L. G. Blackman, ;

principal, made the address of the aft-
ernoon, and revie wed the four years'
work of the $chooL

Prizes .were, given Jto 32 boya, who
excelled )n their work and maply bear-
ing. , The presentations wre made by

- nr- r- a'chaittcr adxc

.51 ago
I I

crwrftai.
UCHtMNf

jroaTHC mxnv,tactvr.V r foa jKr.AMarnouajfD'.TU.

PURPOSES OF THE COURSE.(1)1 To increase
returns for the retailer, tchp now . advertises.. y.()i:To hw

Uhe non-cdrertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his prices, yetl;
increase his profits. : (3) To suggestyio the jobber and
manufacturer a"cautious method to create demand and-

' increase godd'will.: (4) T64 prepare the person with latent
advertising abiltiy for a $ate
J ' This course, when delivered personally to id class pfsUi

; dents, :; costs 015.' It :ttf equivalent to a correspondence
course which costs $95. j y The entire V 90j lessons, will be, I

' given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge. V U.

;rj i: ; ,, 1 CHAPTER XL '

What Dictum Best
peals to the "Prospect? :

PSYCHOLOGY ' ' is a word tlial H fteii used in
advertising and selling - Usually it is

employed loosely. :'j Sometimes it is the false weapon of
the superficial, who. peek lo impress through the use of
liigh'-faluti-n words. It would not be used fiere.at alU if it
could be dodged. H But it is necessary-- not as"a term de-

signed to impress or to mystify simply ; as a nick-nam- e

for ; the briefest possible description of an important
phase of advertising aiialysis. ,

v y y
: r ; "

:
: Psycliologjy here means just thisV Tlie analysis of

mental processes a study of how the human mind works
an observation of the r.way: common-sens- e conducts

- itself. That is' all that psychology should mean simply ;

- analysis . of .mind-meclianic-
s.i ''f '

V .
tCopy, means advertising matter as it is after pre- -

I paration and before it is produced in the newspaper or: in
printing, or on signsj' or wherever it is to he presented.

;
--The word comes from newspaper : pari anee, where the

.'; news writers refer to any! matter that: they produce as
"copy." "Copy" in connection with, advertising .bears,
the same relation to" advertising as ! 4 MSS. ' ' (meaning
manuscript) bears to a book in the realm of literature.
However, sometimes a published advertisement may be

'
inaccurately referred to as 4copy." :: : , r
:

'
. So, 'Psychology of Copy "simply means: K An analy-

sis of advertising "manuscript in its relation to the work--

ings of the human mind. ; J V ; -

If you can analyze your prospects in accordance with
some such plan as suggested in the previous chapters,

? '
--
n -- ' uow ne phases to wliiclj, you must ;apieal.

' roreoVer,v you will J know, what itoiiiis to empliasize, if . :

A campaign waged agahwt gambling
in Honolulu by.'the detective depart-
ment' since January "L .has brought a
total of T8 convictions'; eifluslve of
che-faRa'a- at.the.vdistrict jfpu.K ac-

cording to a report made by Captain
of Detectives McDuffie to Sheriff
Charles Rose.

A grand total of 2Zi.z.T, which does
not Include $1683 paid by those con-

victed . of che-f-a gambling, has been
collected In fines, forfeiture of bail and
court costs. j,

' Captain McDuffieS statement of bua- -

iness done by the detective depart-- ,
ment shows 34 arrests and convictions

i for the first half of June. Arrests and
convictions in May numbered 121, with
J881 collected in i.fines. The county
realized $305.' In , ball forfeited that
month. . . , :, .. ; .; '; t::.:J...:

In.vApriI ;the department, qonvicted
144 persons of gambling, who paid
fines of. $1116. with $109.2.1 coats ad-
ded. Bail forfeited In April amounted
to . $63. March showed , the largest
numberof, arrests and convictions, the
totaU being 170, ,which realized pore
than $U00. . .. . . .

: MAHARANlArSiEWELS.

, , C Associated ;Prssi
CALCUTTA, - .India.T-- A reward ot

$10,000 has ,been offered : for informa-
tion leading to the recovery of. Jewels
worth $250,000. stolen from the Maha-ra- ni

of the feudal atate.of Cooch. Be-ba- r.

t . ; ; '':y 7

Mrs. Sanford B. Dole. Military drill
was gonethrough under the direction
of the instructor, CapL J. C. Bell, 2d

t Infantry.' There iwere selections by
the school glee club and Speeches from
the trustees, including a. talk by Ger
rlt. P. "Wilder, who Is the most recent
addition to the; board of directors.

The boys enjoyed a special dinner
last night as k closing feature of the
term. '

. . 'ir; .1 , r. .'

you jise'a isjimilar analysis tp
pea is. .xow, consiqer now 10'PEfdSipjiii

i, Language is tlie Tehicle.

AMoeiated Press by Fdral 'Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C June 18. Un- -

deterred by the failure of the Social-- J

Ists to accomplish anything to avert ;

war. or bring peace, Samuel Gompers, I

president or. tne American Federation
of Labor, made public last night an
ambitious plan by. which he hopes un-

ion labor may achieve better success.
' Some time ago, it is revealed, the
federation proposed to the, central la-- ;

bor. organization of France a world la-

bor conference, to meettIn conjunction
with an international peace confer
ence.' France, it is announced, has ac-
cepted, and Gompers expects the,,labor
unions of other nations to follow' suit.

United . labor, the American leaderr
believes, could bring such pressure to
bear on the governments of the vari-
ous . belligerents that, they, would be
forced to conclude peace.

REPORT CONFIRMED
"

OF. AMERICANS KILLED

MiiM YAQUI INDIANS

Associated Press-b- y Federal WirelesaJ
ON BOARD ulS. S. COLORADO,

off. Ensenaday. Lower California, June
18. By wireless to San Diego. Two
men were killed .and 11 wounded last
Tuesday, It . is .learned by Yaqul In-

dians.. who attacked a Sapthern Pacific
work train south of Guaymas. Two
of the wounded were Americans.
. r. Earlier reports gave ,the4: casualties
as one . killed, and. two wrqunded, of
whom one was an.Amejricari.,'J ,

, C SURPLUS "FO R v B I G tP ITCH. ; T

PANAMA. .CZrrThe Panama canal
will have" earned In the hrsjear of
its . operation " sufficient , Jto, pay all Its
running expenses and probably leave a
small syplus, I according , to Ctxo Jg-ure- s

npw being compiled in the office
lot the canal auditor. iThet loas now is
aoout 5 per cent aa against .ZQ per
cent at the end of February, . :

ick put the product 's ap-- 1

Tiris'need not.he in .words

gei inose argumenis mio me i
ItbseftvenulxWet

; . Jalo'ne,V Somo ofjhe inbst expressive language of the day .

is Jrif the form bf riewsparierca
: ;sometimes, idescribe1 better, than imere words. Yes, ;and
Jut:ineral; appearah
gaming red .tie and- - checker-bioard- ; uit ,oh that gambler
'aijnouflces temia

: sign on" liis back saying : ' f am a professional sport. "
Likewise, the . dignity (6f 4iPierce-Arrow- ", advertising tin

"the Just) through its bespeaks: newspapers, : atmosphere, - v

luxury, grace,'. elegance ariti stability.' ' ,; " :...'"' i
'

. Need- - it be said that. you. should use language, that
your prospect can understand f ,No )VTet all know. that.
Yet the .ihoment we hold our pen poised, ready to write
a,message to the public,we''arer tempted! to use'bigVwoTds, :

Peepldown, we are all like the proverbial colored parson,
wiio impresses his flock with ; words" ! of many J syllables,

r'whicn incidentally
These words, ; however sometimes make a good, general;
impreibnand
pne-- , who is learned therefore a
'wie TOanVwh
case, long words may.be the very best kind of advertising
for the parson. ? ; ; :

7.y : .. ,..,'.: . ;..-- t; :' '; : - ;

, -- But. in advertising, you are .up against one of the
hardest obstacles that human nature offers. You have to

: persuade people (6 spend money to part with that which
Hheit toil has brought th
that will reach your readers, especially since in advertis- - --

Jng, words cost real '. money.: First of all your, prospects :

vinusinnderstand what 'you are saying. Otherwise how
could you hope to budge them! .You must more than per-- :

' siiadeV yph must inspire people to action to the action of
sending their mouey for your goods. Action-fu- l language
is,: therefore, jiecessary. .. y'r:y.:

. . What is action-fu- l language? Consider this sentence:
"Of momentous emolument to the populace of this me- -

trpiolis, and its environ
our semi-annu- al merchandising event" Almost every:
word; in that sentence h built on Latin roots. On the
other hand, suppose you said : 4 Y"ou can save mofiey at
this twice:a-yea- r sale., This last sentence is made up of

! good old nglovSaxon which crackles: with crispness.
Keej) iway from adjectives as much : as possible.

After you hqvwritn an!adL atfelc;all !of those words
which simply qualify and ask"of 7eacH' ohe: i 4D6es this
have to be an adjective : Can a verb say the ime thing

; just as iell 1 1 1 If so, you are lucky, for verbs swing the
reader along, whereas adjectives are passive. Incident-
ally, look at that last sentence. Can't you feel the action
in the .verb ''swing" and the inaction in the adjective
"passive!" ,;

'
". '; 'ryyyy:U .''

Study the-styl- e used in newspaper. articles and you
will know what diction has proved most effective in news
paper advertising, and in every ,other kind of advertis- -

;. ing, too" "
..
!':'; .f:

;

.': :'.'.
TomoiTow's . chapter - will be: VVIs 'YouV theBest;

Word jAdveriiserjs vocabulary ? "
. jin an
......... ,

.

AcniiiK In Rmicmn Cnoorh
Declares Nation Is Making

Noble Sacrifices ' I

"ThU I. m. n.tlnn'n war anil no man i

among us Is worthy of the name of i

British citizen who, !a not Uking his
part . In it."

i. th nrlm- - mtntatpr litter,! thns
words the Tyneslde armament work-- 1

era, to whom he was appealing for an j

increased output of munitions of. war,
rose to their feet and filled the Palace
thealar VoaoatHn with tholr . InstV
cheers. J They knew they were not be.
ing catechised for shirking, because
they .were not shirkers. More muni-
tions were wanted and it was their
duty to assist in meeting the demand
and they were determined tosdo their
duty.'- ..,.v.

Not m Word of Truth.
"I saw a statement the other day.

continued Mr. Asquith, "that the opera-tion- s,

not only of our army, but also
of our allies, were being crippled or.
at any rate, hampered by our failure
to provide the necessary ammunition.
There Is not a word of truth in that
statement. .'. '

Again the .building rang with thun-
derous cheers from thousands of
throats, ,only4 to be renewed when the
prime minister characterized the state
ment of shortage aa mischievous, all
the more so because, if. it were be
llevedj it would (be calculated to dis-

hearten our troops, to discourage our
allies, and to stimulate the hopes and
activities of bur enemies.

"No, he proceeded, "the urgency of
the situation is due in .the main to
two obvious causes. It is due, firtt
of all, to the unprecedented scale upon
which ammunition on both aides has
been expended. -

"No Ie8s. than 217,1)00 coal miner
have enlisted since the war began
(cheera 20 per cent of the total num
ber, and nearly t5Q. per cent of the mln.
era of military' age. What a splendid
record for a trade. (Cheers.)

"There has been an influx, not to
flllr but to help to OIL the gaps; therb
has been an Infux of some' 10,000 men
from other industries, many of them,
of course, quite inexperienced and un
skilled, and . the shortage of men ,. is
still 1 per cent of the former num
hers. The reauIL aad it ItnwiVIng, is a diminution of about 12 per
cent on the normal, output,, while the
demand for coal has, cf course Jn
consequence of the war rlsenabove
the" normal level. "j ' ;

M utiiality of Sacrifice.
.."These are very remarkable figures,

and I would venture. If I may, In pass-
ing an, appeal to the nilners who re-

main in the pita to rival the patriot- -

Tsm of their fellows who have gone or
yno are going, to tne ironi Dy, regu-farlt- y

of attendance and, if possible, by
increased output : They are serving
their cduntry, let them remember, jusi
aa well at., the coal race In Northum-
berland or Durham as If they were ly
ing In the trenches in Flanders or. in
France. .

" '
:v;

.

- .'

"It was in view of these consldera- -

Ltlcng that parliament has recently un
der the defense of the realm act en-

trusted the government ..with powers
In regard to .what I may call the mu-

nition. Industries powers which they
are anxious, if' they can, to. exercise
without compulsion, which, though, if
need be, will be resorted to, but which
they 'are anxious to exercise without
compulsion, and in the closest coopera- -

tlon with both employers and employ-
ed. (Cheers.)

"Now let me say this. It the coop-

eration Is to lie effective ' It must be
recognized that it Involves a certain
amount of give and take; what I may
call a mutuality of sacrifice between
the three parties concerned tne men,
the masters, and taxpayer.
The Firtt Thlnj. --

., "Each of these mdst be willing,: and
the experience we have so far leads
us to believe that they will show them-
selves willing, to mase the special sac-

rifice which .is" its appropriate contri-
bution to thecommon. burden of the
war. What are those sacrifices? They
may, I think, be, summarized under
three heads limitation of profits, the
temporary suspension of restrictive
rules and customs, and the provision;
of reasonable compensation in cases
of proved injury or loss. (Hear, bear.)
The first, you observe, falls upon the
employer and the, second upon the
men,; especially upon those men whd
are members of trades unions, and. the
third upon the atate..V - '

- i state my own firm conviction
when I say that if the industrial and
productive resources of the' country
are once organized and mobilized on
these lines there can be little dout
that in the words and the inspirating
message you aent me from here a few
days ago, and. which I tee before my
eyes in front of the gallery there
'Masters . and men together will de-

liver the goods." . , Cheers.) v

Prodigal Expenditure. 1

Mr. Lloyd : George, in the house of
commons, gave additional cheer, by his
announcement of the response made to
the appeal for more munitions. He
said In this war more ammunition had
been expended .than any army ever
anticipated. The miscalculation-- , waa
net confined to ourselves; there was
not an army In the field at , present
that ever dreamed there would be such
a large expenditure of ammunition as
had taken place. In October last, when
he was in .France.' he had a conversa-
tion .with one Of the , ablest of the
French 'generals, who said to him that
the surprise of the war had, been the

amount of ammunition which they; had

i In and around Neuve Chapell aKi
most as much ammunition was sient by .

our artillery in a fortnight as during);
the whole 2 3-- 4 years Of the Boer

ar-- yet there was a reserve at,.

Organizing Our Resources.
rrjHjri as w ni wins uunv u

,llnrance, 8 Printed to thw.r
office, and a committee of the cabinet it
decided to organize the resources of
this country. Experts ad v feed that u
the best method of doing that was. In1'

st"ce', f ?end "tltern of g; It was thought
that the experienced armamenta firms
should parcel out the work which could .

be done by less experienced, firms, leav
ing to themselves the more difficult,
and delicate work and the putting to
gether of the part.

Thla liivolved the employment of-2.'0- 0

to ;300o: firms in the production
of munitions of war, either in the form Jj
of direct contracts or aub-contrac-

Labor, Deflcienclea. , : u
It was discovered In rcember that.'

the . supply would be Inadequate, and '

the war office endeavored to fill up the ji
labor deficiencies in

' the armamenta
firms by means of the labor exchanges. 1

By';' March It waa clear that the defi-- .;

ciences could not be made up, and that Wf

was why the government were driven '
to ask the house to pasa the defense
of the realm act to equip the war of Ada

and the admiralty with powers to take
over engineering 'works. It was the,
next best course.'and the government
hesitated to take it until they found '
it waa Inevitable in order, to get the
.necessary, supplies. -

. ,', . -
.

The amount of ammunition required
'depended on the policy adopted at the

front, and when the time came for in"'
creasing the armies, and the policy"
must be more aggressive, the amount:;
of ammunition, required would enor-
mously increase. Therefore' In order
to supply, not any deficiency at the'
present, but munitions for the inevit-- r

able forward policy of our general,; It
waa necessary to adopt some . policy ..

such aa that sketched in the, resolu-- .

tlon. That was the line on which the
government had been '

working for the
last few weeks. ;

Take the. figure of .20 as represent

was DO again, because new machinery
which' had been laid down did not
come Into operation until a month la-

ter. In December Jt went.up to 1G,
January 186, February 2."6, and March.
388. (iAud miniaterial cheers.) .That
was purely for 'artillery, s, i

Comparing March with September,
therefore, the output: was multiplied
nineteenfold, and he had no'hesitatloa
in saying that In. April the Increase
would correspond ,with the Increase
that had taken place in the preceding

'
mcnths. .

; ,":
Ho assured the house that the prob-

lem waa being tackled in serious earn-
est, and great things indeed, wonder-fu-l

.things were being done; and the
be U3e might feel confident that the
production of munitions of war would
be adequate for the great armies
which had been raised and would en-

able assistance to be given to our
" " 'allies. ;:

Hazomc Tczizh

MONDAY '.,v .w'-- T

Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Stat-- h

ed; 7:30 p. m.
"TUESDAY

Oceanic Lodge Na 371 ; Spe-

cial, Second Degree; T:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY ;

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe-

cial, Third Degree, .7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY J

"Honolulu Chapter Nof 1, R. A.
M.; Stated; 5 p. m. ;

FRIDAY '

Oceanic Lodga-No- . 371; Spe-

cial; Third Degree: T:30p.mJ
8ATURDAY . .

Harmony Chapter," O. E. S.;
Stated; 7:20 p. m. .

v SCHOFIELO LOSCS

WEDNESDAY"

.SATURDAY
Stated; 7:30-p- . m.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODir..!
v ORDER OF PHOENIX. :

Will meet at their home, corse?
Beretania and Fort ." streets, ev c ry

Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.,
CHARLES HUSTACE, JIL. U:i"

"fRANKIMURRAY, SecreUry.

HONOLULU LODGE, 615, D. P. O. Z.
meets in their till,

.yen ling tw c;::
.. Fort, every Fri ' 7

...evesLDg .'- - VI-!- -'
' brothers try ,

: d:;::y lav:::: t

a J.
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' On Recent Trip

; ..'",Tat .' tlutu r.J nw faJa In
; nufrnj'-n- t dtn't tbangc golfing nOiet

to f!$vVt,nt. '3 the viiDinii of Alet
, lkW.:.rro'eilil of liie O&huCoun
ttfjT"uTho returned a few daya aco
, trpni a lurUit'Dtlisvisi to ? coast

look Vrt lo lye sereral events
'! ct XhVT V. I. H open , to the proa.

aid'j'lajd a J'l of nof to the courncs f
roiod j, AituouRJi ne, iiacj

, r.nu golf ia aom of .his'itiaU-hos- ,
j

be ia'L do'partU-uiarlj- well. k tour--i

th'lu,k,i6alnft bin taan any, player
, pd.-iwwt:- j. to :the tan

; : rjaiiUjt'cp iwpcre...
, rfbey ?are play'tM?"Just atut- - tbe
. miftrt ' vij wlf '.on . hi cpaat. now
'

that1 they ,Me'rH'JaylnJ,. four on-fi- t

.' Jr - aso-- V 'W' l-i- l. iulussfae
tbe gWf, iJiuatioa. fTliere are, a lot
ncrto fri-od p e rs Cliao therensed

'.f4cf V f faiUp buiv tmnendous
. &tf)d6 la 'pvpular' fator but I could see
, rplhing rfUy new in th 'ar theyk
. trre flaying-tb- e ftmcJ. '".-.-i . --

:

..J Mirry. ITd Is U'st re- -

tiui'!sajorjFr 'coat amateurs but' t
l5)inV "jr.ack .viU& '1. tllt tbe. botit I

iulfcr. lie flaya a grand Ratim au-- j t

.If ' tiaftjcnais in tournament

V!Lwmcubtk. tu Honolulu U:t i
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! the To cf the it Ud came. " He
'went home with bis bead on '..hl

chest
Wben be reached his hotel he

k fit. nubjrct for the deal
dumb asylum. Mrs. Chance tried
in vain to him up." She
UlkCd to him conned htm

V aJcng. but Frank refused to- be
cheered. Finally In desperation
Mrs. Chance ih a tone that would
have won the heart of a lion said
to " ,,
.' Sow, 'dear,' don'f take It so '2bard. Cme 6n.beer up. mat
If Jqu do lose this 'series- - Re--

member, dearie, yoU' hate me.

f r ? I"
- said,' .ClniuCe ,n?'spoeibtcss 'sn H, but there were v
it in that parce, tcdaywiion i' t fjofgp season and generally .fallowed

!cuM hate xraxftd you fot a baec on the. batting list ;
hit, s. : 'i V '!; j smce'13'?7 Craford and Cobb.have

- inrincninni
LUlmLUlUUL

Kaufl tb : .'lfrl VIr
tried.-;-

- VTitbonshWv f powers chadj J,: .7 Su cob
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Came Called p,

V

cheer

"

n.iknta and trans- -

erred affections to "Wild Bill
a Yanaee outnt,- - wnicn nas

been golngat a Hreiy clip recently; f
John .McGraw- - fs o longer the pop-

ular, idol he wasMn 'his'
j:' dys, when -- he- could do,:no

wront, but Via' lauded
feast' as'; the 'World's greatest 'diamond
leaW, 'Hia friends- - are begianihg to
xiuestion-hl-s saterlatlye oualltltsandl
to

sll"jr;attcmp topgji

tried to Jorce Kauff dow n . organized
b"seb4ll'a throaU -- T'

Tbta spring; haa fthai
MtQrlw is tbajni any
other He' was a
winner' He 'Stood out,; fine when

were coming his" way and when
he"' had whatever, to; worry
about. ;nccjt. the division " of ; world's
Wies the', tidja ';ha
turned'.' 3kGw ,'k; Bbnf Reeling

havehot
u ,. ntrt ?with.

gcoa grace ; lie ;is'iaumg dcj od
bkl, "tii&la; mch bh

wduld1 tx)l 4iave wbttt.'ls
team1 .a'a tonbtcher. t

"JJcGtawhs itetersCV-pla- era barft gaoe
not .act like the simfc

r'aye'rs' who helped . hila '.wrln.i 3iam-- 1

a.y When" Jie. was von .thai 'top'
Ate,v6f Jt wnsta 'favxir.jtq

fcii'iai iOtKbP; ftrkcr5s. .!"; rcara,

? 1Tv V"3

en- -
birthday
Angeles

v i cnuy ,tuu ,u, ,tne wim
u cL dowB to par. This is
tle sevmiditipte that the club has car

) eff rlrst place, team actually
in on pa"r cn former pc--

feo'f-X- i Indicated.-- t
.V Oa&n Ccuntrr't'iuh nlAvrs.' who fin- -

Jsbed end woreMa'SOtb posl- -
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uIuni0rU5U JilULiCagUCra ghort distance an extra 'stroke can
V TEAMS- - j v , ;l adJedLtd par, on several of t!he

' ':.' ;:. ';.licis,Cwh.I:lj '.la a big adyantagewhen
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In Cobb; Crawford and Veach.
Jennings Has .the; Greatest
Trio of Pill Picklers in Game

Are Setting League, Afire

- Crawford. Cobb . and ''"Peekaboo"
Veach the famous fence busting,crew

? of the Detroit Tigers, are Jsst. tearing
! things loose this season. If they can
I maintain the pace all past recordswill
be lmmed or totally eclipsed.. Pej,
fc " e greatest .slugging- - tHo- - tne

ytA or- - lfv.fi,.i,ty.'
Sfl; Thrtmn-n- - ni irrV Laioie.

tTbete three'were on? the lineup t the
' Philadelphia Nationals 4 from Auipist

.tQ mM.mMi.; f' Vh ; fni:

;''' . 5

... in

' ? v -
V ;

:4'S'rH

formedthenudeus of thefence;'bustr
ing; brigade nslngj-l- different rfeaseiis l

Veacband they even used Ifttle'Donle
Bush as ; tne 'third, partr one season.:
During the-seaso- n of 1909 CobH, GraW- -

iviu nu'uusu uituc a? vr me loos
credited: to" the petroit

team' ' The --.'best efforts of Crawford
j Cdbb &'Co.f were itfadednrinkfl91t

great tria . ma4. bts.eLbitsyf vTbe
total iraobe. ftjade' by: the team'stoodm. tkyW?? fust -- feuf ,

e'epf da.4n
Oie hXtqfy 9fthe . garaewhicbexel
tWaBoVe' mentioned: record'rfiitrd'.they
wre ,ajl radC during jthV jiejrjoff . of
188ier. th.fpur trike: rule, , .

I One of 'the1 slarelnsrcbmb&atldns to
ifia.'ke'i Yecod-was:r- f ip$ tfNekJ ilab-- :
inspnr and.UuatuevUomiser oyie bt,
Wuis Browns. :Tn theseasdn pf. 18S7
these'; three 4na4e?00.'hfts.V.,tn: test
record lever imade. la thia - - was
creaied by Pet iBrownlng, ,RedVMack
and Hub Collins of thepld L6uisylle
ciud m.va7.h; . Tney --xaisea vine v st.
Leu Ib combjnatipn's rark by' 2(v ln.ts,
makinerTeO hits: wlilch Wthe xecbrd
lor :jajTl 'time, r.The: oid;l3kltimore: :team--

o'f :i 895-- 7 had A grreat'. slugging cotn-"biuatic- 'n

in -- Keeler, , Jenq?ns3? iuad. Keir
M i The-'greatrtr- to ol tb thBaiieipnia
N ationals . from ,1831 until 1895 were
Derenanty, Tnomnson ana nammon,
and i laber: .kLaioie ivas - a4dedl.Thef
wei wreckent pf ball- - gaiaes, aIaoi
the; hopes. Cf many "hurleys.- - 'H "

-- NefJYork had r.thf e batsmwr.:vh
4uadft.hewelkln ring with 'theater-- j

rifle patting from U52-untiris- ne
l.kfaoa of Rornnor;4iin CROTifke
gjwj Mike Tfornan werccearedr by all

.wy fi'ocr r"deral 2oasat,1 TN- - -- V'

m:
.bajebalt ,

tlia' tilini'6

bits

respect

spsrois ty

...

. at -- r, - r jtr w
. 99. .Ni 11T.M.. If 1

iibrelthe-fcicwQi?;--

Ur. !eTjraU searjpns; with, :icauuvut
helping out ' : J

"
V''"-T''"-- .

la the 'Anerichn league , teams "Ahv-ha- s

a.- batbtiy; of heavy .artillerists are
scarce! great trio.of slugg'ei's' vjho
carried the men of Mack-e- n toi many
Wctdrlesre.scatteTed." C6llln,
and Mclnnls were. a. much feared com-bhatto- n,

Tuid'hurlers- - had gjfcei 'reason
to IqnakefwhtBL facing-them- : $ Fprjfour
seasons this bunch :have. led slug-
ging, jtrlos" in the;'AmericaJa but 1 the
tetroit 'three have field tb hyaorfr
five i different years, .Crawford --and
Cobb atwaysjormlng the

eievelands, with a thjrd party were ai
brg fgrce . in winning; games ,for their
team.-- ' : Vvri.
'.Three hundred. heavy , Jtutomo1

bile trucks, said to for Russia," are
s ndet '..course' of construction- - bi Clpjre- -

land. i'5;.- - '.: . ,'...' . ;
, '- ' - --

st amateurs, in the . United . States
txmldnt vrln the Tom Morris tver the
ItS l ctufse. Still the event provides
good sport, and while It is somewhat
dSfVcuraging'to plug Awayt a tonrna-njc- .t

uat there Is no hope of winning,
ihorolfrno chance that the. Oahn play,
err will rop out-- cf ; the . competition.
They J wllli be? there fagata .next jyear.

V

Some ; remarkable " performances
were Recorded by college athletes In
various sectional championship; games
during the closing days of May. Jn the
intercollegiate games at Philadelphia,
Smith of Michigan won both the 100
yards and 220 yards in 10 seconds and
22 ; seconds respectively," whllefMere
ditij Cf 1 Pennsylvania was a dual" win-
ner, in the ,4,40 yards and 880 yards In
jfS" seconds and "1 minute and 54 2--5

seconds In i the Missouri River Con-

ference meet Simpson of Missouri Unl-rersit- y

- won ; the 120 yards and 220
yards hurdles and; the running broad
Jump as well. He equalled the world's
record f6r the high hurdles. ' '
'

.In the Indiana state intercollegiate
games Myers of Depauw was a re-

peater winn!hg hef mile In- - 4 minutes
24 '3-- seconds and the half ih 2 min-

utes 1 4--5 seconds. The vPacific es

'Were held In-

doors owing to heavy, rain i which left
the . Qregon,' Aggies' tr.ack ankle .deep
with water and mud.' ; The - eleventh
hcur shift from cinders to .boards did
not interfere with thev athletes per-forhianc-

'Kadderly of Oregon" cap-
tured the 220 yards in 23 2--5 seconds
and later romped' away with the 440
yards in1 50 At- - Gettys-
burg, Pa., duringHriaual meet between
ITucknell and Gettysburg colleges, .Bos-tock- -

cf the -- latter Institution was a
triple winnerttakiBg first in the. 100
yards In 10 seconds lat; the 220 yards
in. 23 $-- 5 seconds and tye-Crbad 'Jump
with 2X 'eet 3 2 Inches Apparently
there -will be Taome. material available
fof the American Olympic team should
the occasion s arlsei" fpr ,auc;. ah squad
during the-nex- t .few, years. r r ; ,

u o'.t'1. u." "v.' .t
.The jfcancellatlQn qf Jtha EagHshDer?

Lby irlhgs home, to sport follower the
jworld.-amm- d' the blighting' effects of

(the. European .war phtepp.rtlng eventa
cr allotype, Aitnougn ure yaora-cwu-hAA- e

hrLf3d& andrtrnck tne"etir the
jEttgUsh Ilenl nblevion tennis and

thp golf championships vfor were
aif abandbrfed;jlw'as-''thcghtlhat'th- e

DerbWuld? ie(. ttm;f'aS;.usnal. Even
though-,- 'UtaleV race;:be;held,

of. Detby: races whiclitx.tended ;oTer k
period of mor thaii '?M"iji ;

A ,thbi:: greatest "of in,rrurf classics
whhiftsVteiftrtifl inf iaiteoilanc wnget.,
4rig and brilliancy 13 the1 blg&st event
cttrtVlgHs Wrts;r,TiPwlh'
this race is re dreSry.Ttjwner
or; breeder of race horses; throughput
the. world. Fortunes .have, been spent
ih .breeding, ttreparirlg ordeasing- - pr,ob.

. atOfl f.srinnea va0" jq Tcoraa ;aoj
tliU,ipea'.furfdeote--1li- '
i'fatf',,Bh'ilrd.'':dofcelsw-1f-

'

Kt Amertcah. ,ya"chtsmea 'are A1IU pui--ziln-

Xer-- n ;alleged- - interne with
Sir "Thomas Upton in which he was
credited" with) .the. stafemeal that if t
d'eiopeti line? f.'Ma han-rocl- t'

IpY yereslmpwh, he wouldbuild
an'othtAchallenjEer tTh'4ji5(onyacht

4n New Yiffi jastVauturnavand
heh the European war-prevente- the

racesor the 'AmcVs cupj Shamrock
IVVwae-haule- d ottt jnd bojosed :
' The , grtatesf secrecy . was1 maintain-
ed Curmar ther:'opehttlon4 . Huge cah-a- s.

cuftains w-e-
r, dropped ,' pt0r; the

yacht's 'sides' jbefore she left the wa-

ter and aa 86on'assne wasberthed for
thattotlhe..'ettUr.ycht" J?as; board,
e4-l- jad-- a .'prlnte! watchmaiy has- - al-
ways heed fn charge. "I Jfany yachts--

mnnctetf ywitli ;thr .cturaerena-- .
ing. reup has leanred'.the 'Shamrock

essful Jle$plrTytliat,kjt6wledg'e coh-eeai- ed

ji) his ow'n-lQcke- r. '.ToTdate the
owners cfiihe -- esclute'and VanlUe
fiave'fchowhnW unseemly hastitowaid
&jderi?jg :add:tiopat-defending- - --yachfs

noi De

A ' - .

Nationaf Leap-.- t

(f: LP.Chicago .8. 21 r .511
Philadelphjaf,;, . i .27-u.2- 2 a ,51
St: Uraii,:..'rVs'-- X&ySM
srtcn ; . 24 ; 23;..5ii
Brookljnr.i .viki.25:: 2fr ...490
NeTotc. , , .JVt, 24- - - .47
Pittsburg . -- ?22' 26, M58
Qinannau .:.: . . .z.i.
'V .;AAmerica4ue.':t:-.- J :l' "--

-' i- ' 14. ; v L." Pet.... .1 all..: k -- m nr rn

Washinston' Vv. :"vV.;23 V 21" . .500
CleTelsnd . .v. . . ; .2 it tAll
Philelphlkv::V;.': Hi 1.- -' -- 3S0

St. Louis f. ...j..i8 ''Ct 34 .J.45

. Pacific Coast JLeroue, .; . ;

SSn Francisco ;"us:ZtAV ; 2tT" .580
Salt Lake U . . . ; ;37-v-3- 3 V .52
Lcs Angeles . 40 39 .50S
Oakland . . , ..,.'. . .37 j. 40: .481
Portlind ....... .'. . . . . .31' 35 .470
VepiceA .. . . .; ...,; . 32; 41 ' .438

Governor Whitman --vetoed the Simp-
son hill." designed to prevent the Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance Company frOm

'naming its owtd brokers." 5 ? - '

Iwurlen.. Less .than a 'doen races, which- - raay"
iVfeOh.'Mertesana BforeUj' 1

iiialilfCeii-- T ctit:--- W
vii..-.-, -- T--J i4-:- v ,--

y

he

leaker

tanX.
be

':

that-th- e

arrived'
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Tomorrow's Contest, With the
; 5ianiora, jeam ai moiiuii

Should Be .Hummer '1
Tomorrtv Battlng.OrderY J v

Stanford Pun?hou ;

Landers, rf. , Sadtler, 2b.
Stafford, 2b: . Brewer, ss. '

Workman, Jb. "r Argabrite, cf.
DenC f. ' . ' "Akana.Mf.,4 '
Maple, as. - Peden, lb.
Day. lf, r .Baldwin, 3h.r"
tiovcning;'ef i , rlienahawi'cs. ; ,

SteTens, 3b. . . : Castle, p.-

Hoever, p: Brown, rf;"
.

-- i ,
i

;SUniord and Punihou will meet to
morrow hi their hnal game,; play be-

ing 'called at 3:30 p. m. sharp. The
first " two- - meetings between these
teams resulted in first class basebalL
Stanford won both games by scores
of 1 --0 and " 5-- respectrrety and "each
time won on errors by Punahou. Stan-fcr- d

claims now that it can prove to
the; fans, that ithese" games, were no
flukes, while Punahoa is just as con-
fident that it can stop Stanford's 'win-
ning streak. Incidentally, this may be
Punahou'a last eame this vear. If the
League decides to ply only Sunday
baseball this will . eliminate Puna-hou- ,

as 1 they - entered the league on
the understanding that they were to
play Saturday games. . If. .Punahou
does not play It will me'n that several
good players will be released to the
other; teams.?, -; ' ;;.

', Hoever,- - who has been so success-fu- l

.for Stanford, will pitch again to-

morrow. y So , far he has held down
Punahou very well. "Whether, he can
da (t another time remains." to be seen.

Fopcy'V' Wickeraham will . b hejd ln
res rve; ;as -- it" Is g ur ed-- , his slow , ball

.wIlit,work:-wel- . after Hoevet's" speed.;
Dent will "citch, and. the '.team aa a
whple "will line; op aa usiial.' .O'Neil
may get' back into the game again. '

.' Both 1 Brown and Castle, wJH be on
hand for Punaholr and .probably both'
wuroe used. Castle starting the game.
Brdwn heldtanforvt to.tbree,hlta.last
SiturdayJbuf errors. Includine two bvJ
himself; lost the game.' Henshaw nd
Argabriue two roTruer.,stanrord. men,
helped!-- Stanford fi whi; considerable
loshing fellowing he game.
howevert came through

' with couple
of home-tun$- . " a m yt : ) , v --

Thei(!egue wa Hetj. 'reluctant lh
qallingotf "thicatlf orpf a; series vont
the present apathy in. bisebill made
it hpossiple tp.iringthtea.m.' ;The
first- - few g'araei .witlj !(anford. tere.
not good, and" this apparently disgust-
ed the fans... Stanford is 'now laying
first. ; class ball, jAnd ' last Sunday's
games were as fine ss anyone, could
as krfort jThere. U,e very.,wason; to, e
Meve--

will - probably, leave here
julyrtboii .qhina remadnln tor
a" couple of ganjei with,the Chlaeae.'
Ilt la-vie- ry dpubtfullt either Chicago

or Yale, willbe seen. here, thla fear.
Chlcafeo's . guarantee was "more thin
the league coujif meet, particularly for
veekKlay games under prsept clrcum-stanc-e.

;If attendance ; shouldbrace
opi there1 is still a, ' pOssibtfltyi,",. The
matfer, of '.Yale coming;. here;has. been
turned oyer, to. the Yale .Club, and with
such men 48 J. P.' Cooke, G, R, Cartert
X Rr Gait and . others lfc may . be pos-
sible to carry the series through.,

AUSMMOffi

; ,. - " .,. v cwVil 'i v-i- -

. : 0F.PBIZE 1111

Bjr TV S. ANDREWS, r v
.MfLWAUKEE, ' WIsBoxipg' has

been Conducledln Australia for many
years Jahd there hasr not" been"" any
scndal. to mar the-sport- ,, which;-t- o a
n"eas'ire acCoMhta" for the" .wonderful
success i has enjoyed there - When
Hugh D. Mclntoah-conducte- d the box
ing game-he;- ' kept it. clean and paved
the 'way ;, for"a kolid foundation. II. L.
fSnewy") Baker. then bough out Mr.
Mcintosh, when the latter seiared oon-tr- ol

of the Rlckard 'Vaudeville 'circuit
and he has continued along the lines
established by McThtosh.1' ' -': ' v
' Now' qomes the first sign of scandiL
IWcehtly :4eff Smith,.a:NeK YorkJnld- -

--dle jwaight atid -- Lea Darcy,- - an Aus
tralian middle weight, .battled at , the
Sydney stadium and in the fifth round
Darcy claim,eL a. fopl- - and jff fused to
conlInueJ-,Thterdfc- l eni to Smith
bht tnef k were8ome' jhtj -- could- not
understand why'Darcy "BhOubfTrefuie
to . continue"-- when he: had hot' been
hurt.: or it let did 1i6t rappear' to-- be
Injured. came5 an"investlgatkm
by .Ahe directors5 ol. the Stadiums Com
fany'. Limited, with the result' that
.Smith was disqualified and his share
of 2 the ; gate' riven ', t3 the. Red 4 Cros3
fiad."-1-

- rA rrIn acablcgram to the writer reard-ih- g

the affair; Mr.,BakeriS,ysf- - "Sta-
diums Limited directors held'inquiry
today- - into JeJf Smith-Darc-y --contest
and after long and thorough investiga-
tion disqualified Smith from all fur-
ther contests- - in Australia --and handed
his percentage tV 2;4W id the Red
Coss fanA.-'-- wi..u.r e.-.jf-

' .;"- - ':) i' ' .if, .'..,1

t:i' " ; 4.

"On the Beach t
At Yaikflu" i

YOU-WIL- L FI N D THAT

ice Vffl 99

Hatt'Accdmmodationa Tor LaA
dies and CentIemjjwMj3&

F2r::srtcnHottl
- ,

-- LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS v
100 ROOM S FIFTY BATHS

Wahfaiva uiotel
nearly, 1000 feet. elevation near depot
grand scenery; fine, bass; fishing. For
particulars address & L. Kruss, Wa--
blawa. u Phone 0393.: ' - : v 5

I..,,.. ....
.See th Wonderful Marine Pic
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d salt : and row

boats for hire Good Meals
T'.-- ; ' ." Served, , :', ..... ,;

A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You don't really love Hawaii I

until you- - have dined, danced
v

'

and slept at the : ..
SEASIDE HOTEL

J. H. Hertache Manager

VIENNA BAKERY
The Best Home Made Bread

In Town, v
1,

J 129 Fori SL? Phoiff 2124

HAYE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHE- D- YET?

' . vrriT:'itjArf '

fort I and Htl 'Street

- HONOLULU MUSIC cd.
. Everything Mualcarl

Tort, next to tht Clarloi-- r i ".

t ff -- t

ipriQA;TWi;E::
; -

j : .Motor- - Truck ;
,

I E. W, ELUS... sola agent 11
- Pantheon Building. Phone 3082 '

-- -

t.'v- ,v v 4- .,- It

r " 6uffaeatlonf and,desj3ns for. V
; ' RESETTING AU0 REMODEL '

-- .Iinq 'olu- - WELRY: ;;
'

f v f " t "
' -- Gofd and Platinum Settings j

,. . WALL A DOUGHERTY . '

fH;.HACKFELD.e( C0:V

Commission . MerchantaC V
-- ' HONOLULU" u'- -

'--

: ? .Telephone .1491 ,

F R E N C H L AU N O R Y -
Branch'bfflceV lnlon and Hotil

Telephone 2919 f
' ;

Shbten
i;. v... ORIENTAL - GOODS ' v

Hotel SU betw. Nuuanu and
v ,i Smith Streets o - : .

'Put ' Your Poultry Problems'' '' -- '1 - up to the . . ;

... CALIFORNIA FEED CO.- -;
i - . Alakea, cornef Queeft --

They will tell you: the trouble

Shdald the Paoifle Mail liner Siberia.1
reach port from the Orient on ached
ule, it Tnay be given the next mail to5
the mainland. The Siberia Is expected
to steam to San Francisco . Tuesday
mots Ins. ' .vV i tf t ;'. -

.

w

YESTERDAY'S SCORES i
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

. t AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Washington Dettcit 2, Wash--

ington. 2. - ,. ' t ' ... :

' At Boston Boston. 1 L SL- - Louis 10.
At New York New York 7, Cleve-

land 3.:;L.:v?-- j rf.ts i V.-- .
'

At Philadelphia Chicago 3, Phila-
delphia 0. - V- - - ' '-r- .

; '. ,

v NATIONAL LEAGUE
' At - Pittsburg-rNe-w York , 3. Pitts-

burg 1. . : -- ;; :'.,': :y
AttCUtcUvnatt--CncMVia- ll 2, Phita- -

i At St Louis-lS-tt. ftaai 2, Boston 0.

CfiCITOEHS ATID C2fi2-RA- L

COrnUACTOOS
For all kinds of construction workA --

bridges, reeervolra. paving, sewer anir
water Jaystema," 6red;lu, IrrlfatiUk
and reclamation projecta.'

Campbell Bldg. Phones 21 10 A 4517

vft'HonoJutut, ,T. 'M.-v- . -

CHICKENS
For Sale

TeL 11C9, er call

Qub Stables, Ltd.,
; 52 8t' "r Kukul 7

t

9

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

;C COFFEE ROASTERS
1 Dealers In Old Kona Coffee '

; , MERCHANT SrllONOLULtt

Ii DO IT ELECTRICALLY,

; ; ..,... m . a r
Hawaiian Electric Co. .

WIRE FENCES AND GATES
The very best for every use.

J. C. A XT ELL'S
--

; Alakea 8trett .v

SPECIAL ALE

Grata Linen and 'Pongee Waist
"

, '. ,
": Patterns

? V' VEE'CHAN a:C01?1!
Corner. King and. Bethel Strsata,.;!

CUljlOS. JKWELRY AND
1- 5 NOVELTIES

?. ; HAWAIIAN" JEWEUlV .

. TKIng and Bethell Streets

Uc!iab!eTrci::fcrG( 5u

: l-
fkV.-.-'-St"V- -..

.4,;,:, Bethel St,beL.
i .' King and Hotel Sts. v

. Sanitation' and Soap! V

Tiy-Whit-
e Yin23.

l!;.At Your-Crocer'a4- ,; ':

1

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES,
'' PRINTS AND FRAMES

Honoluiif Picture Framing. Co, 1
'

? r Bethel, near Hotel.

0. J. CASHMAfJ
. .TENTS ANDvAVNINGS i;,-Lua-

Tents &. Canopies for Rant
- Thirty Years' Experience -

Fort St, neSM Allen, upstairs.
V--' ' Phone 1487 :

Atl kinds of Wrapping , Papers and
Twines, Pi lntlng and Writing Papers

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER
A SUPPLY CO LTD.'

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu
Phone 1410. Geo. O, Guild. Gen. Mgr.

JAS. NOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

- Worker -
-

'

Sachs Block, Beretanla, nr. Fort
; - - Phons 256S v

s ?

v.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO- - LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING r
;; . : COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, 'Designing "and Con--
....y, guctjng Engineers. ' 7 :

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete 'Strue,
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, He ports and Estimates ion'

.
'!

Li'.r. a

una
u
i .

il 0
.7
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AUTO.- -

Ebimamoto, auto service, bet Halel-w- i

and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot
TeL 2172. 6160-t- f

I

AUTO STAND.

Auto Service, bet Halelwa ft Honolulu
Halelwa teL 897; Hono--'

lula tel. 1112; stand 'King and Aala.
132-- m

AUTO FENDEHV

Mlsblma, King & Punchbowl; fenders.

BUY AND 8ELU

Diamonds, watches and jewelry boufbt
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

BAMBOOWORKS. '

EalkL Bamboo furniture; CC3 Bereta-nl-a

st 6078-t- l

BICYCLE STORE.

U. Ilamada, baby carriage tires re-
tired. Nuuftnu st TeL 604$.

; .. C0S9-U- . - ;
'

Okablro Bicycle Store. Prison road;
motorcycles repaired. C188-3- m

Eato, .bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
: depot; teL 1026. . - CUl-C- m

.Komeja, Bicycles, Punchbowl A King.
C076tf. .

1

BAKERY, .t :v,; . i ;j4

Homo Bakery Beretanla pear. Alakea,
CU75-i- m .

I. .BUILDER..

tijabara, gen. contractor; teL B058.

K. Hara, Builder, UCl King;, teL 352 L
. ; 6147-tf- , .'

,
;

1

CONTRACTOR

Eulldlcg, - cement . work, t .painting

Punahou st extension, puone 157G
MJ K. Goto, Mgr.- - - CC-lyr- .

The City Construction 'Coi Tort near
Kukul st; ' 'architect general con

. tractor; first-clas- s work; tel. 4490
6192 6m . .

'

K. Jwamoto, genl contractor and build
er, cabinet maker; Kukul street
near-BrUse- . - 1

. . 6173-t- f

GCl contracting, cement work; lots
' cleaned. T. Yamura, phone 1S09.
V; - - 6161-3- -

f. Fukuya, contractor ft builder,' ma
son work; phone 1837, Beretanla st

K. kanaka, contractor, bouse palQtlng
and concreW vork. Kukul at

: ; :. ccs7-t- f '

LI. FuJIta, contractor and builder,
painter, piper "hanger." Phone 5002.

; ! -
. eosiCia i v,

Honolulu Draylng ft Building C6.i tel.
Bli; stitle teL 19S5. 1 CISO-t- f

C IwaL rcaeral.ccutractor. .Kulknl
--near Bridge. . C161-l- m

Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 SKlng st

K. Segawa, contractor. "7C2 S. King st' 6076-lyr- . .;
v

Tsuchlyama, cotrctr; UcCandless bid.

IL Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
, . 173-t- f ...

Fujll Contracting & Building Co., Pala-ma- ;

estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. II. Tamada. general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc
Candlesa Building. Telephone 2157.

.' . ...t... 26Stf. ,

Ea ko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
toitl. Contracts, tdildlngs,, paper-- v

'hahgla cement work, cleans lots,
- v. .... kSS27-t- f

--- - '- -; iih
Y. Kobayasht, general contractor, T034

S. King. Phone "2:5. , Reason a tie
k5327-t- f

CABIENT MAKER :

KanaLabinet maker; Fort SL

CARD CASES 5.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, ' 1n attractive Russia
leather cases, ' patent' detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t-f

CLOTHE CLEAN EO

Harada;. clothes cleaned; teL 3029.
6121-t- f

CRYSTAL WORKS.
M..SahoV. Japanese crystal engraving

to order. PauahL nr.,Maunakea sL
. . 6185-S- m

CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night .Bijou theater. Hotel 8t

V ;, IZZtlt. '

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrfce
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night HoteL opp. Bethel street

Ther TtiM'i Betbei.1 bet iPe ism4

King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cook log. Open night and day.

: - k&33s-t- f - ' ' 1

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Uerchant 8t......, .. .

C589-U- . : x , .
tl ll 1)

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea at

,CVJ FtOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.

- w-- V. ; . ..

Klmura,-flowers- . Fort st Phone S147.
. 6084-6- m .

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as cotrrenlent
open a charge, account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort at .

6064-t- f

CLEANING AND. DYEING

Royal Cloties' Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop, Call and deliver. TeL 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal st 1

559Wf i , : i

CLOTHES CLEANING

Stdtltorinm, ladies' and gents clothes
eleaned.-- . 1238 'Nuuanu, tei; 33S0. VT

.
iJ " r; j 1 IMMJ nl h i . ; ; iV ,.j

' V,:

Pawta Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL
4SS2; all clothes and, hata cleaned.

" "
.. -.. ' tI52-C- m rv I

., , i
' if ..

Steam cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Co.
u;
T"

The Ploneejr,, clothescleaned and re-
paired. TeL 3125, reretanla-Emma- ,

. . " 6081-- m '. V '

The' Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. KukuL

, 60S4-- :

HayaahL-clothe-
s cleaned;, phone' 2278.

60S5-6-

Ml -
"AlohartES BefetrIothef cleaned.

; ; 61043m '.: ;

A. B. C, RerioVitofyt clothet cleaned.
' ' 1

..
- 6l04-6- m

.DRYC00D3 STORE

J. FuJIl,, Japanese crepes; Hotel SL
v--

' ,6099-t-f . .
: "

'; n

T. Oshlms, sllks,r KIng Maunakea.
' V 1 1) Jlljiii i C176-t- f

p DRUG STORE.-- f r
Shoe! 519 Klug.

E"
EMPLOYMENT. OFFICE

Y. . Nakanlshl,- - 34 Beretanla, nr.- - Nuu--.
anu, r for .good cooks,, yard . boys.
Phone .4511; residence phone. 45L

i-- -
V,E:46-tt.V;.t- - '" M

Phone 4 13C: for all kinds of help,' or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. ,,. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na--

ruse, manager, r J; - ...6106-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. HIraokg; 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054-t- f

Filipino Y. M. C. A Queen & Mlllla-n-i

sts, will supply all kinds of help.
V. A. Uonron. 'Mgr, Phone 5029.

. i" 126-t- f -
. .

; -

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal 6t, opp. Rapid Transit office.

'.All kinds of help furnished.

For best gardner rinsr 4136.' 5 6109 tf

FJREWpPD.

iTanabo Co' PauahL nr. River St," tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal,' wbole-sale--

and rbUI. ' 14A-fi-m

FURNITURE STORE.

J. TakakL -- Beretanli-jnd.'Kin M
all funSiUre-- ' sbM at coast :; prices.

h Takana. Enamel furniture; S44 King.
" 'r 'C07Mm -

FLORIST.

Waklta, j cut flowers;. Aloha Lane.
.r' , 6106-t- f Vl; :. - s

TaklguchL cut'flowera. fruit MollUlL
61064f. . , i

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator reared wholesale;
Hawaii Nosau ShokaL All-a- t

f 1 ?r '

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FHIDAT. JUNE 18, 1915.

"1,

Dorjewelry,drugs;

hXvVAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co, Prison rd
- - . 6112-t-f

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ShokaJ, Haw,, fruits; Prison rd.

J
JEWELER

Sim Wo, Gold and Sllrersmlths; ma
tertal and work guaranteed. If not

Jj (fatlsfactory money will be refund
'..to. lizi uannaaea nr. noiei sireei.
.' - 6531-tf- . '

KONA COFFEE1

T:' Matsumoto, Beretanla, nr. AlapaL
Kona coffee, wholesale and retalL

l&6-3- - .

r i

ii Ji
LIVERY STABLE

First-clas- s Uvery turnouts , at reason--

V able rates. Territory Livery Stables,
348 King, nr. Punchbowl. Tel. 2536.

, - 651-t- f : '

DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples In Hlld, use Osorlo's
store. ' ! , 5940-t- f

M

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll Drug Co Nuuanu and Beretanla
Bts.J . 'bet horn product mosquito
Dunks.' f t r gi63-3- m

in i' "l..:r ii'tZvr I i ii 1 t .ii, sa

tH:- - ? v.jrinTING rl -
in- - i .,;i, V MJ t

Wo do mot boaat of low prices which
usually- - coincide with poor quality;

, buf-'re'-?kno- JiowTf W put- - Bre,
; hustle and : go into printed t mauen.
and that Is what-Jtalk- s' loodest and
longest' : Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakesv Street
Branch Office, Merchant- -' Street
;m,. 16399-t- f - -

? Vs.' PLUMBER,

UatsulshL Sanitary plumber, TeL 3858.
627 Beretanla st SaglmotoMg?.'"

L'' ' v ,u ' ,v)
; 6077-t- f tl. :

C. Imoto, 515 King, near LIHba, ex
pert plumber and tinsmith V tele
phone 2073. v - iV6180-3- m

PAINTER

S. Sblrakl, 1202'Nuuaha; Tel. . 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. ' ' All

. work guaranteed. - Bids submitted
free. '

;; ; ' k5328-t-f

M, Nlshlgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
6076-t-f - "'

1

POULTRY AND FRUlT

Hawaii Nosan ShokaL" watermelons,
etc. 'Aila lane. 1 - - ' ' 6099-t-f

POULTRY- -

Cbong yVan, poultry. s Kfkaullkl at
j 'I f f

, . .... .. ... ..I. t I.... iu i i

R : Yamltoya,t shUti pajamas; daioi
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

- i'lf f-
'K38-tt.'yfy.vy- s, M

II. AkagL.aklrtmaker, 121S Nuuanu st
6098-t- f :

SODA WATER.

The best' comes from the Jlon. Soda
Water "Wka. .That's the kind you
want Chaa. E. Frasher, Mgr.

'6106-ly-r : -

YAMATOYA
1250 Fort , Shirts, pajamas,' kimonos.

5752-t- f . S - - ,;

80 FT ORINKS

Our coda will- - make your business
grow. Hon; Soda. Water Wks, Cbas.
K.: Frasher.v Mgr. 1

. 5 ' 6106-ly- r

SHOE STORE

a ITakahashL King, opp: Aala Park,
dry- - goods, shoes, etc. - 6080-t-f

SHIP-BUILDE- R
1

-r-t-i
Tekehlro Ship Yard.- - Kakaako; san

, nana made to order.' 6086 6m i
I

,v J

'
TAILOR

i
(X OkaxakL merchant tailor. Hotel st

: 6106-t- f ;

Fujll, tailor, School st. Phone 2455.
6111-l- m

; FRESH TOMATOES.

For best fresh, tomatoes order from
'. Hawaiian tomato catsup factory.

::7-.,- - 6l82-2m- - ' -

. m a S a a a am

. .L f wv vt J&panesi
prop. TeL 3212. 6183-t-f

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furnished; . Rent 135. Apply John
v Doe, 711 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new 1 'display classified " advertise
ment, now obtainable in the STAR-BULLETI- N at

' the rate of .: ' '.
9c PER LINE PER DAY- 45c PER LINE ; PER WEEK , !l

V.".;.

;. ::::-.tiJ0- PER LHTE PER LIONTH - ;
' rfjjg aboVe' sample is a ten-lin- e aL : Everyone
that looks at this page 'will see it at a glance; .

:l-l;:- XVt GOOD: ADVERTISIIIQ. -
v We advocate this form of advertising for those

Ji wishing something'a ' little more attractive than the
ordinary liBer classified,, dv. f" yetidolnot want to
go, in t6.large, display adveriisg .where: a contract
is necessary.' -- ' ?. : jiJ'jj--j'j- J' -- y:;-:

" "Ko contract necessary for" this form' of adver-
tising and you can take as much space as you wish.

- Try it and b,e'"cbnvinced of its merit
- the mad LIAll,,

!

'UMBRELLA MAKER 1 ' J '

1 It. Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired;' f!284 Port.ixrKukul; pheeie

Sl' ; r.;'i in.r u : (sm.i' ma; u
--

.
i M WHOLESALEaHOUSSE. i hAf

i, ... ... ... .... I .1 ,. ..I.MI. .
Mi sKAwaharal--. QueeaBt Jlllnomold

ipose; reftdXttOiiisei t ;:606B
Ozatt "JShoten;, fo'erchandfs0 King at

v-i. -- vv WATCHMAKER W:V.f t3--

;
-- if. --

.i, iii, im umi
uglmura, Jewelry.t Klqg, nr. Flyer ist

V!' "i ..!' i,Ai'6080-6- m

'V7 TP MAT 0 J.CXTSUJ':? ,;

: Hawaiian fotnafo' catsup ' factory," of--

flee cor." Beretanla and Nuuanu sta
: 618Uf ;. ' - -

PLANTS FOR 8ALE,

Okamura plants, flowers; . Llllha st
l. 618Mm ' "

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina ' Fernandez, Union st
Aladelra. embroidery,4 luncheon' ets,

.1 baby-cap-s and dresses. Specialty of
' ; Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable
f i v, i k5322-t- f

LANGUAGE INSTRUCTIONS.)

l'rlvate Instructions In LAtin and.EnS- -

i llsh by P. a N.;,DwyervBeretanlat
f an1 TTnlVin at, " ' ' v 'K18iX.lt

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. ?" '
lii I Ill 11 I

Jas. T. Taylor,s Sll Stan&enwald bld
. consulting clrll A hydraulic engln'r.

: k5375-t- f rt:a-
..

:
. . v MASSAGE, -

Y. Tachlyama, experts fnassage ' teL
S?i5. 6i87-3-m

K. Oahlma, expert massage, Beretanla.
' 6090-t-f v : - "

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca, 1S06 Young
st Telephone 4179. Rapid Instruc-
tion on violin, cello; ' mandolla,' gui
tar, banjo and ukulele.- 5939-t-f .v-

-
SURGEON CHIROPODIST.

Corns, corns, corns all foot trophies,
j Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street

'
Dr. MerrllL r - tf
New ; York street fakirs are return-

ing to New York from the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition. ; "Nothing doing,"
they say. .

" " - .
-

. WANT A WAR MAPT
A limited nnmber of war maps of

Europe have been secured by the
star-Buuet- m and are offered to pat
ru9 of this paper at the very reason-- J

able price.of 15 cents, tbei order to1
be accompanied by three coupons clip-- 1

Ped from this papei. The coupon is
published In another column. This
map takes in all of Europe and enables
the. reader to . follow the actlv- -
Utetot all the European .warring forc i
es Remember that the supply is lim- -

U!?1 :

FOR RENT
Furnished' bungalw; ev-- .

erythlng: new , and modern. Also,
mn I..bb(.L r .f 1 - 1

at 803 Lunalilo, atf onn. formal
schooL

V

BY AUTHORITY.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
. HEALTH. ,

iv HopJoluluii Hawaii, June 71915.
i'! TENDERS 'PpR BEEF CATTLte.;

Seated lenders, "endorsed rTeqders
foruRee " Cattle- ,- will 4 be, received, at
tna office of the Board r Heaua, until

jlC fcf JjiuppJJrtoKUiei Lepet Settle.
rae L. Jsith beer cattle for the
nerlod.ot months from . Jaly ',1,

miB?td;4Jecemcer; asia.

accordance with, andi subject to the
provisions ; and requirement of Chapi
ter ' 1W, Revised --Laws '1913., ;

Tenders must be occompanled by. a
certified, check, equal In amount to 5yt
of the tender, on the, basis pf 60 head
per month weighing net, when dressed,
350.. pounds - each., . r , - ? 1

j. Forfurther information apply at, the
office, of the Board 61 Health.
, v The board does not . bind Itself, to
accept the lowest or any bid. -

THE BOARD. OF HEALTH,
By its Acting President .

D. S. BOWMAN.
6184-10- t -

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF :

- ' ' ,;
. HEALTH. -

Honolulu, HawalL June 7, 1915.'

TENDER FOR DRUGS, MEDICINES,
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND HOS-
PITAL SUPPLIES. v ' t ; :

Sealed tenders, in duplicate, endors
ed ."Tenders for ' Drugs, Etc., will be
received at the office, of the Board of
Health' until 12 o'clock, boon, Monday,
June i21. 1913. for furnishing' drugs.
medicines, medical, surgical and hos
pital supplies, to all government phy
slclans, hospitals,' dispensaries and In-

stitutions under the control of ' the
Board f of Health; for the period, of
twenty-fou- r (24) months from July I,
1913, to June 30, 1917. r

The supplies to be furnished must
be of the very best quality only; and
should be up to the requirements of
the Unlted'States Pharmacopoeia.- -
' Specifications and a list of the kind
of articles required, and other Infor-
mation, may be bad on application at
the office of the Board of Health.

All bids must be made on forms
furnished by the Boardof Health and
must be submitted In acordancer with
and be subject to the provisions and
requirements of Chapter 100, Revised
Laws, 1915.-:- '-

The board does not bind itsecf to
acecpt the lowest or any bid. :

- THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its Acting President '

D. S. BOWMAN.
6184-lO- t ': -

OFFICE OF. THE BOARD OF
rr?r .,. HEALTH. '

...

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 7,: 1915.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF
. HIDES." .

. Sealed tenders endorsed "Tenders
for Purchase of Hides," : for ! the pur-

chase of hides belonging to' the Board
of Health, for the period of six months,
from July 1, 19 1, to December 31,
1915, will be received at the office of
the Board of Health until 12 o'clock
no0n, Monday, June 21. 1915.

Tenders must be for Ihe.nrice per
pound for hides delivered, on the

t llnnnliihi An wKhtu annrov
ed by an agent of the - Board of
neajtb '
. payments required In United States

CoW Coin immediately after delivery.
The Board does not bind itself to

accept the highest or any bid., ;

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its Acting President -

'
:

- D. 8. BOWMAN. -
i. ':- - ' ;:184-I0t,- :' ' ' '

TOD4Y 1CETTS TOD1T :
STAB-BUIXET- O GIYCS I0U

i-- r

FOR RENT

Furnished cottage. Walalae rd bet
8th and 9th aves.; unfurnished
house on Walalae rd betw. 9th and
10th aves.; unfurnished . house on

. 9th ave below Walalae rd. Inquire
3416 Walalae rd.. or phone 3381.

':;: 6188-6- t

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished;

Vt.lS. 818; $20r 825. 130. and
n up to 125 a month. See list la our

ofllcat Trent Trust Co Ltd Fort' at, . between King and Merchant
.

' -
t058-t- f

Real estate In various ; parts of the
city. ' Phone 1884, J. C Sousa. 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t-f

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st;
tlfi mr mriaftr Annlr Aloha vDiyi.
Ing Co.. Tiet 1576; f Ji

1 4 t T 1

Laree front. rooms.' Veduced Hn$
11.50. Te.rTlJor Hpu 54? S. Ilng.

Two-bedroo- m furnished eottage, opp,
-- tennis courts. 871 Young st .

$37.60; m bunralow on Lonalllo
'st Address box 171, this office.

614Skf

Furnished cottage. 6 rooms. 638 Hotel
st, near Alapal st M. Ohta,;

6132-t- f

hpuse, 1941 King and Mc-Cull- y

streets; keys at store; tel. 1842.
' . i; .: 6184-t- f ',-- 1 '. i.

f t n ROO M
, AN D BOAR O.

The .Mecwtn; room an,d, board, on "the
beach 517Kalakaua ave'tel. 4T23.

6189-6t

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g 4a-:

ventlon. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-- i
noluu Star-Bulleti- n Co.; Ltd sole
agents fdf patentee; . . '

Fine driving- - horse, also harness and
two-seate- d surrey box busgy;; great

,.r bargain.-- . The von HammtYoung Co.,
Ltd., auto-sale- dept - 619u-- t

Five-passenge- r, 37 h. pj Bulck 1913; I

bargain. Inquire' iocs t'ensacoia su
?" 6188-- 7t , V

Inter-Islan- d and Oalra Railroad ship-
ping books st Star-Bulleti- n oflce. tf

hse lot 60x120, Walklkl car
line. "Terms," P. O. box 114.
v . 6184-t- f

MAUI PHONE SYSTEM IS
BEING MADE UP TO DATE

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
!t WAILUKU, 'June" 16. Frank

"
Paf-metl- er

. and William Mangles,, two 'ex
pert, linemen wbo recently ' arrived
from Seattle, are - putting up 40-ro-ot

poles and, atilnglng wires connecting
Walluku and Paia for the new .tele-
phone circuits that are soon to be In-

stalled. The great Improvement in
the system will entirely do away with
the disagreeable Across-talking- " on the
lines that Is now, so noticeable. The
line material Is now on . Its way, to
Maul and as soon as the poles are up
the circuits will be completed.

Superintendent E. B. Carely expects
o begin work on the Wailuku-Lahaln- a

line as soon as the present Pala line
from Walluku Is in shape.

It Is hoped also to connect the Kuia--

ha and Haiku divisions as soon as
possible with the-sam- e sort of system.
At least these lines will be replaced

; "rV7

; . . V-- s- ,;:,,v,
.Tomorrow la Memorial pay. .

:.vFted sIdler,' 7 fi ;.r:,'-;-- ;

Upper left corntr dawn, r at krt

villi iiyn n

WANTED

Cveryone with anything for sale to
y "Play Safe." Considering ths fac-

tors of sales,1 success la planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than

. knowing "how It happened" after
ward a. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads

. "Bring Horns the Bacon"- - svery
time. ; (339-t- t

Agents wanted to handle , Klelber
1 trucks In Ilonolulu. Trucks. ars

made In San Francisco: Sixes 1H,
24. 3H and 6-t- capacity. We will

r- allow you a good discount Factory
1426-144- 0 Folsom st, San Francisco,
CaL ' , - "

6186-l-

To see certificate of stock ot the An
erlcan Telegraphons Company cl

4 the series recently sold la Honola
lit by the socalled II. T. UcCasn Co,
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulletl- a. j

. . ... 6153-- U .., -

Gentleman f desires room, with bath,
hot and cold water, or small f urn-iRh- ed

cottage In good neighborhood, v

Address "K." this office , 6190-6- 1

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

snd extensive line; outfit free; cash
weekly. : Address Capital City Nur '

sery Co, Salem,. Oregon. 1158-l-a ;

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Bods
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

.
6106-ly-r , !;

Desk room In, downtown office; will
nhare rent P.(0.,box 1220;, phone :
48C6 f.if

5 k : 'idJ ;WtANT.Ep-T- O . cy U;i 'X"y

Scrap, metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
Junk Co, 620 Kina SW p. O. bcx 7C2.1.

6173-t- f

Five' bright tca;at!8 d3!t : I ,

, state to travel iimcsiUi.aJ i;4 I
dealers: 825 to 850 per week; rtl
road Gfelpald.: Qyi

; Dept. I OaBa. Ke' r. j J . :a
i ' i i k i

SHORTHAND. AND B00KKEZP1NG.

ClajUfcrf Jvile it Wcstairtiltlon given
ISjabo finite '4.:ed classes
f6AnedJ ' AriBli.Vnlii only: or by
mall to Arthur Grounds, F. In&4 &

T. (Eng.), at 1231 Matlock are,
city. ' - 6167-l- m

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping. 8tsr-BuIlatl- n

office. , . .. . .'CUi-t- f

, . . 1

COCOANUT ' PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for 'sale,'- - Caaoan fa.'
' riety: ' Apply 'A.V- - D. nca, Lrina
Kauai' !': c:77-tf- v

FOR SALE.

Emerson piano, good .condition; - $73.
, Phone 3542. : - 6191-C-t

' FOR RENT.

Large, cool rooms; clean and comfort-- '
able; --block from Y. M. C. A. 11SJ
Alakea st., phone 4276. ei91-.1- t
sMssur anaa i n mr i i

LOST ;'V'
' "m

Passbook rfo.-866- 4; return to Bl3licp
& Co. Savins Bank. ." 6191-S- t

and the whole Maul system overhaul
ed. In Ku la there Is also great need'
ot better service and Mr. Carley has

this also under advisement v ..

- ,' ')r.-.,,,.- '"
1

' ": ".
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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF. PROPOSED STREET
IMPROVEMENTS JN MANOA VAL
LEY, HONOLULU, TERRITORY
OP HAWAII, IN --MANOA IM-

PROVEMENT DISTRICT NUMBER
ONE AND OF PUDUC HEAR-
ING THEREON. '
!

TO THE OWNERS, LESSEES AND
OCCUPANTS OF LANDS PROPOS-
ED TO BE ASSESSED IN PRO- -

' POSED XIANOA IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. ONE, AND OF THE
LANDS HEREIN PROPOSED TO

- lit. auwuikj!.u j-u- biiwa
WIDENING: AND TO ALL PER-RON- S

TVTP.TlcaTnD CENERAL--

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
at a regular adjourned meeting of the

.Board of Supervisors of the City And
County of 'Honolulu, Territory of' Ha- -

V Resolution No; 148 w as adopted by
. the cnanlmoua rote of the full Board

proposing and approving ; the mating
of certain street Improvements In Ma--

. . .- II fl mm A t ITnot vsiiej iu ra.ui uiij uu vuumi
In an improvement district proposed... ,il'. a m aw1-- 1 I Mlf.io 06 Known ana, emmiueu ar
noa Improvement District "Number

TOne.w according to the map, 1 plans,
V specifications,' deUUa and estimates

prepared and aubmltted to the Board
by the City and County Engineer In

" bis report, thereon, with exhibits at-- ;

tached, dated. May 29, 1915, filed with
.the Board June 2. 1915, in compliance
with Resolution No. 94 adopted by the

'Board May 17, 1915.. :

J - And in compliance with law and the
- terms "of aald Resolution No. 14 8, aa

1 amended by Resolution No. 151, with
resiect to the date of public hearing

"thereon, notice' is also hereby given:
"

I. IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT. 1

rviTLe Improvement district proposed
t;to"rDe established and within which

aald improvements are proposed to be
made, will b- designated as "Manoa

"'Improvement- - District Number One,"
' la Manoa Talley, In Honolulu, itbe
'"boundaries "being as follows: ' '

Tie inning at" a point on the south
i 'side of Manoa Road which Is by true

.iini, 199 R' on . rt!Rtnt 725.2
A, l t ml U m km O tm W - M " "

- feet from the Government Survey Sta--

'T? nt--f nni. 1 dnrl runnlnr bv
. llUUf tVV I. J - - mm mm mm m -

' jtrue azimuths as follows: ' .

' i; 149. C2r 30" 250.0 feet; ;

Z. 229" UZVSlr t.i.u leei;
' 3. 226 03' 00" 230.9. feet;
' 4. "238 45' 20--45- 1.3 feet;

' ;
"

C. 148' 10 00-- 250.0 feet;v;
fe AK' 5rt1 191 ft foot ?

i 7. 235 18' 00 1.010.8 feet;
' 8. : 223V 18' 00-- 274.7. feet; ;

9. 233 37 00" 116.4 feet;

ML 221 20 30" 1.238.7 feet;
thence curving to the right with a ra
dios of 1044.0 feet, the azimuth ana
distance of the long chord being .

12. 222' 54' S0-- 418.7 feet; -
13. 244 28' 20-- CO.O feet;

vT'K.S34,rtSr 30-- 446.0 feet;
MS. :0'lO' C- 0- 1.579.7 feet;
- 1C. 00-- 23.2 feet;'-- ;

17. S49'18' 00- -- -7-38:7 feet;
,18. 29 21' C-O- 980.8 feet;
. 19. 119 1 CO" C23.4 feet;

20. 29 21', C0- - CCO.O feet;
.'21. . 21 CO" 233.0 feet;-.- :

: 22. 2Q 21 CO 375.0 feet;
::23.' 119" .21 C-O- 100. 0 feet;

24. : 23) 21' C- O- 100.0 feet;
23. 119) 21' CO" 100.0 feet; ,

.23. ' 23 CS' C0- - 4CC.6 Teet; ..

- ,27. 119 21' CO" 20 0.0 feet, to an
Iron pipe at the intersection of Van-

couver Highway with Vancouver High
way Extension,- - " '

2S. Thence1 along the south aide of
Vancouver Highway Extension 53' 35'

"
2S1.9 fret; . . : : ":

U, 113" zi ti.v leew io au irvu
' !; e at the west corner of Malle "Way

and Vancouver' Highway v. Extension;
...23. -- 12 - 2354.0 . Teet along - the

'rf!c-.- e vail along Block 14"of the Col-'- !

Hi-I- Tract;- - ' V ,v'' " '

,11. 7C 40' 223.0 feet along same
: "to Junction'of walls;"-- .. .

-

Z2. 77" C3' S0-- 65 feet;
. - ZZ. T3 CO C0-- 88.0 feet;

Zi.
'

1C0 CO' CO" 34.2 feet; "

'; 23. 73
'

00 00- - 220.2 feet, along
tre-eout- touncary oi li. tr. io

" " '
- : -- 'x CSaraberlaln;

. J. 119 21170.5 feet to the inter--

r - ctlca cf the couth t ie of Huhnewell
'

f rnrt the north boundary of R. P.
' i - !

:a;" .

Zl'. IsS 43' 1G3.33 feet along the
t' -- Q wall along the north boundary
cf 11. P. 1941;

CS. : S3a 50' 103.-- feet, along same;
Z"). 87. 53' 2S3.0 feet,along same;
40 9C 20 CLE ' et along same;

'"4 1 100 r3' 242.0 ..et,long same;
42. .113V 21158.2' feet;

" 29 21 1143.8 feet; 4 " -
'

' it H9 21' C02.4 feet to the point
-- of beginning, and containing an. en-

tire area cf 2C6.83 acres.
- v---

A II. '"SUB-DISTRICT- j '

No. One w ill be divided into two sub-distric- ts,

to be. denominate Sub-Dis-trl'-

A" l a.rir.rr an : area of 232.C7

"crc3m,and "Sub-Distri- ct .B, bavins an
- area tf 21.21 teres;-tn- i .the dividing
"line ietwf en" said t-

tlzg eff .Eub-D'.stri- ct A'on Its" makai
Ccf c- -v Ride, and Sub-Distri-ct

Ui M V. .V.. ' I

B oa Its r-.- ica or nortneasteny siuej
lsdscril-e- as follows

I. a iKiint on the'v north
dc n 1' ry 1 in e ' cf , H anoa Improvement

"D' trlct No 1,' which la the intersex
tl:-- . cfte civIJin line between Bub-D- :

trie 13 A ; end B, ndP aald north
bc zicrr; and 'which 'is by azimuth

S4 20' S0"'a'ad distant 232.1 feet from
' r-'f- Firrrf' Survey Monument on

JTt "a Hoad, tha 'coordinates Of whjch

re' -- rei to 'the "Government Survey
-T- rV--v:'atIfcn ' SCatloa'rPunchbowr

rl- - tivi'beir? torth.10.S3 feet, and
east ll.src.So'feet, and nthninrtheace
Xf true, azimuths as follows: : i .

(2). C:C 53' 3S3J2 feet to-poi-

cA the cr.th; bov.ndary,of;Manoa'Jm- -

. provement District No. l. uAm; : aiARACT7-:nor-
, utprove-- -

: VHENTi;: "V ; :'

. '.i'Tlie eneVal,'char'actcrand extent
(mnmuiimfit; rrr'Xliied. la said

Improvement - district- - arel ;(a), the
gfadlagr irurfacing- - and paring "of all
streets alleys excepted) and laying
of gutters throughout; (b) the acquir-
ing of certain new lands for the wid- -

- . .5 n ...'-.- :

'.' - .;.:

of portkms of Manoa Road and
East Manoa Roadr c) the curbing U
all uncurbed atreeta and the moving
and resetting of present curbing
where neceaaary; (d) the installation
and construction of a storm drainage

yatem in Sub-Distri- ct "A,; and the
acqalsltkm' of a right of; way for its

- - -outfalL
IV. NEW LAND TO BE ACQUIRED: :

(1)' Manoa Road:- - The several;
parcels of land proposed to be ac-

quired for the widening of portions of
Manoa Road are particularly describ-
ed as follows:

(a) Beginning at a point at the
west end of this atrip on the new
north street line of Manoa Road, said
point being by true atinruth 192 IV
and distant 43.37 , feet from a City
Street Survey Monument on Manoa
Road, the coordinates of which refer-
red to ihe Government Survey Trlan-galatio- n

, Station "Punchbowr" 'tri-
angle being north 10.&3 feet, and 'east
J L576.33 feet, said ; point .being also
the beginning of a ten 'degree curve to
the left," the true azimuth and dis-
tance of the long chord being:

1. 224 20' 0.05 feet, thence by
true azimuth, as follows: '

2. 221 20' 39.63 feet;
3. 314 14' .79 feet;
4. " 36,'40' 2.7 feet;
5. 47 20' 97.08 feet to the point

of beginning, and containing an area
of 269.0 square feet

(b) Beginning at a point on the
southwest corner of this atrip and'on
the new north street line of ; Manoa
Road, said point being ; by true' azi-

muth 113 53' and distant 138.63 feet
from City Street Survey Monument
cn . Manoa Road, the of
which referred to the Government
Survey Triangulatlon Station "Punch-
bowl" triangle being north 10.95 feet,
and east 11.57C.35 feet, and running
by true azimuths as follows:
' 1. 221 20' 141.0 : feet along! the
new north street line or Manoa Road,
the width of the new road at thisvpoint
being 36.0 feet, thence'
" 2. ', 221 y 6.48 feet 'to the bid
north street ; line of Manoa). road,
thence along same;"

'3. 26' 11' 14L35 feet; . 1

4. 134 14' 19.09 feet' to the point
of beginning, and containing an area
of 1784.0 square feet.

(c) , Beginning at a point; at the
east extremity of this strip on the
south side of the old Manoa Road,
said point being by true azimuth 236
21' and distant 24.5 feet from a City
Street Survey Monument' on Manoa
Road, the of which refer
red to the Government Survey Trian-
gulatlon Station "".Punchbowl", triangle
being north 10.95. feet, and east 11,-576.- 33

feet, and.Vrunnlng . thence, by
true arimuths, as follows: -

7
. i

1. 45 50' 119.9 feet, which is the
azimuth and distance of the long
chord of a curve to the right, thence

' 2. AT 19' 30- - 280.0 feet along the
new south Btreet line of "Manoa Road,
thence : ?.

' ". '. ' ; ," f

3.. 134 20' 5.6 feet along Cpoper
Road extension;. to the od south, line
cf Manoa , Road, thence, .. ; '

.
:

4. 2260; 30' 190.2 feet along aame,
thence ': J : '. -

5. 230: 59' 98.94 feet along same,
' ' -thence : -

6. 228 30' 18.61 feet, along same,
thence' ". V . "'.::

7.' 226 24' 92.61 feet, along; same
to point of beginning, and containing
an area of 1899.0 square feet -

s V
(d) Beginning at a point at the

north corner or this strip at the Junc-
tion, of walls between Chas. M, Cooke,
Jr., and C; M,; Cooke, Limited, said
point, being by true azimuth 221' SS'
and distant 377.25 feet from a ' City
Street ' Survey Monument on Manoa
Road, the of wich re-
ferred to the Government Survey Tri-
angulatlon Station "Punchbowl" ( tri
angle belnghprth 10195 feet, and east
11,576.33 Teet' and running '.thence 'by
true azimuth as follows:. ' '.' . -

1. 318 12' 16.19 feet along wall
between Chas. M. , Cooke, Jr., " and C
M.. Cooke,. Limited, to the new south
line of Manoa Road, thence - ;

2. ; 4ir 20 204.8 feet along the new
south line of .Manoa Road, thence

3. , 218 03' 25.72 feet along, the
eld south line of Manoa Road, thence

4. ,216 38' 36.77. ft-- along aame,
6. 216" 07' 23.21 feet;
6. ,216 51'-Ti21- .64 feet to the pojnt

of , beginning and containing an, area
of 1615.0 square feet - . ; . , ;

(e) Beginning at a point. whlch is
the same , as given for, the polntof
beginning ' of description of the land
described , under paragraph "d",, here-
inabove, and . running thence, byj true
azimuths, as follows: . :

1. 220' , 48' 54.41 feet along "old
south line of -- Manoa Road, thence
along same, ' ' ',' 1 ;

2. 222 44' 144.01 feet thence
3. -- 235 3620.73 feet, across road-

way between Manoa - Road and : Oahu!
Avenue Extension, thence

: 4. " 294 00' 8.63 feet along fence
along property .of Salvation Army to
the new south- - line of; JManoa" Road,
thence along same, ' vv '

6. 41' 20' 222.71 fee to the wall
between Chas. M;.' Cooke, JrX and C.
M. v Cooke, . Limited, - thence : along

" ; - ; --
.same,' '" - . ;

6. ,138, 12'--1 6.19 lee. t to the point
of beginning and containing an area
of 3292.0 square feet ,1 , ' , r

(2). East Manoa Road: The sev-
eral parcels of land proposed to be ac-
quired for the widening of East Ma-
noa Road are particularly ' described
as follows: " r-

.(a) Beginning at the north corner of
this strip,. whica is also the. intersec-
tion of the south street line of Oahu
Avenue And Ah new east' line of East
Manoa : Road; said point being by true
Azimuth 1Z3'0Z' and distant' 55.1 feet
from a City Street Survey 'M6nument
at the intersection' of Oahii 'Avenue
and East. Manoa ' Road,' and running
thence by true azimuths as tolJows:'

V-- 2S0' 00' 221.32 feel, :to -- the
North line of Doris Place, 'thence along
i?.me.",.-.:'-- .'' i.-' v.''.'

Z 36 55 15.35 feet to tie old
North 'line J of "East" Manoa Road,
thence"

"along same; : ' v
3. :i0- 0- 43 -- o:i5 feet, thence along

same. J-- . --- , ,-

' r. 100 14' SO" 223.7 feet to the
South street line of Oahu Avenue,
thence along same,'- - -

' -
" :

5,. 216. 55' li.za feet to the pbint
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of beginning and containing an area
of'23.0 square feetr" '

'(b) Beginning ar the East corner of
this strip on the West boundary line
of L. C. P.'Nd. 159 to H. P. R. Glade,
said point being' by true azimuth 276
59' and distant 478.2J feet from a City
Survey Street Monument at the inter- -

t section of Oahu. Avenue and East Ma
noa Road ana running inence oy true
azimuths as follows:

1. 24 25' 16.8 feet along L. C P.
No. 139 td the old North line of East
Manos Road,' thence along same.

2. 1CH 4r 173.07 feet to the South
line of Doris Place, thence : along
same, '".'-.-

3. 216 53' 15J82 feet; thence along
the new north line of East Manoa
Road. ; '.,

4. 280 00' 170.08 feet to the point
of beginning and containing 2612.0
square feet

(c) Beginning at the north corner
of this strip, said point being by true
azimuth 216' 59' and distant 478.33
feet from a City Street Survey Monu-
ment at the Intersection of Oahu Ave-
nue and East Manoa Road, and run
ning thence by true azimuths, as fol

" "lows: r
1. 280 00' 100.78 feet to the be-

ginning of a curve on jtbe left the ra
dius of which is 125.0 feet th e azi-
muth and distance of the long chord

2. 268 '24' 45" 50.22' feet, to the
east aide of a stone wall which is the
east boundary of L. C. , P. No. 159,
thence along same, '." ;

3. 10 41' 8.70 feet; thence, " .

. 4. 52 31' 24.5 feet to the old
north line of East Manoa Road, thence
along same, V V .

5. 100 10' 137.5 feet to the west
boundary line1 of Ul C' P. No. 159,
thence along same,

6. 204 25' 16.8 feet to the point of
beginning ' and containing an area of
2519.0 square feet: "

V. MAIN THOROUGHFARES ; CON-
TRIBUTION TO COST. BY CITY
AND COUNTY: ; .

The streets within said improve
ment district which have been deemed
and declared by, the Board of Super-
visors as main or general thorough
fares, with respect to which the City
and County of Honolulu proposes to
assume and pay out of general reve
nue twenty-flv- e per cent of the eost
of paving the same, are the following:

(1). Manoa Road: Along its course
from the makai boundary of said im
provement district to Its junction with
East Manoa Road; f

" (2). East Manoa. Koad: From its
Junction with ; Manoa Road ' along Its
course to the Easterly boundary of
said Improvement district
VI. MATERIALS : ; '.

i The materials proposed to be used
are the following: ' ' ' .:'; '

(1) For paving said main thoroughfares'--

concrete; 'j'
(2) For paving all other streets In

said improvement district: ' asphalt
' .

'macadam; '"A;;
(3) ' For new:curbing: concrete laid

in combination' with' concrete gutters;
(4) Rock curbing already laid to be

moved and reser to conform to new
streeOrnes where necessary; f(5) For gutters : ' concrete through-
out;1 - - ;; : ;,: ' :V.; ; :

. (6) For. storm sewers: ,: concrete

VJI. METHODS AND RATES OF AS-
SESSMENT; 'AND AREAS AND
FRONTAGES SUBJECT .TO AS-"- .
SESSMENT: ,T f .f '

The . proposed methods ; of assess-
ment are the following: , . .

1). Tbe cost of improving streets.
Including gutters, moving and reset-
ting of rock , curbing and all general
expense not otherwise, provided, ( less
the proportion to be borne by the 'City
and County' and. the portion of work
to be done ."by .'the. Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Company), to be pro-
vided by general assessement at the
rate of S 0.0 1604 (maximum) per square
foot according to area of and against
all land within the entire ; Improve-
ment district; and the total net area
of lands in Bald entire ; Improvement
district subject to assessement there-
for Is approximately . 9,321,740 square
feet ,-

' v ,

(2). .The. cost .of the. storm sewer
system i including right' of way for
outfall) to be provided by general as-
sessment, at . the ..rate ; of 80.00363
(maximum) per. square foot according
to area of and against all land, within
Sub-distri- ct A . of . said improvement
district; and : the total net area . ot
lands In Sub-distric- A subject to as-
sessment therefor is approximately
8,020,520 square feet

IS). The cost of acquiring the new
land for the' widening of Manoa Road
to be provided by assessment at the
rate of $0.0635 per front ,foot against
the lands abutting upon said. Manoa
Rod within said improvement dis-
trict; and the total' frontage" subject
to assessment therefor is 11,000 linear
feet Vf-;;.0- '; !;' ,

-

(4).. The cost" of acquiring, the 'new
land for the widening of East Manoa
Road to be provided by assessment at
the rate ; of $0,213 per' front foot
agSinst the lands abutting on "said
East Minoa' Road within: said Im-
provement district; r and the total
frontage subject to assessment there-
for Is 6.800 linear feet ; "
- (5). The cost of removal and re-
construction of fences and walls occa-
sioned by street widening,' amounting
to approximately $3,169, to be borne
by the City and 'County out of gen-
eral revenue. '.;: ; ;;;'
. (6). The cost of newurbing to be
provided by assessment at the rate ot
$0.25 per front foot against the abut-
ting lands opposite Which. ' the same
shall ; be laid ; there being approxi-
mately 57,000 linear feet ;

VIIL ESTIMATES OF PROBABLE
COST (Gross):

New land for widening Ma-- -
noa.Road, S859 sq. ft....$ v 698.05

New land, widening East
Manoa Road. 8094 sq. ft. 1363

Surfacing and Grading. . . . 18.000.00
f Asphalt Macadam Pavement

7000 sq, yds.' $1.10... 77,880.00
Concrete Pavement,' 11.093 r

sq. yds. $1.70. ........ 18,853.10
Moving and resetting 20,000 r

lin. ft rock curb. $0.10 . 2.000.00
New concrete curbing, 57,000 '

lin.. ft at 0.35. . ... . . . . 19,930.00
Concrete gutters, 15.300 sq.

yds.
. $1.70 '

- . . . . - 26,010.00
Storm sewer system and
:v Tight of way'."........... 23,000.00
Moving; and rcconstructins "

:

fences and walls .. 3,169.00
Engineering and
; gencies

' Total estimated gros
cost ..$212,400.50

IX MAXIMUM SHARES OR UNITS
OF COST (estimated):

. (l) i Area basis: :
Pavement gutters, etcW .....$0.01604
Storm sewer system. 0.00363

(2). Frontage bisis: ,
'

(arwideniig Manoa Road, per '.i 4

per front' ft. .,f....V. ...... $0t0C33

(b Widening EastManoa Road
per front ft, . . ... ... ...... . . 0.213

(c) New curbing, per front ft. 0.35
X. FURTHER DETAILS:

; The map and general plans, details,
speciflcations, particulars of estimates,
and other data so prepared by the En
gineer, showing the area and fron-
tage of each parcel of land subject to
assessment the location of existing
curbing, and the location of the storm
sewer system, may be seen and ex-

amined by any person interested ' at
the office of the City and County En-
gineer, in the Kapiolani Building on
the North corner of King and Alakea
Streets in said Honolulu at. any time
during business hours prior to the
date, fixed for the public hearing be-

low stated, v. .

XI. DEFINITION: ' ;

The term "subject to assessment"
as herein used, relates also to lands
not subject to direct assessment but
with respect to which their proportion
of cost is to" be borne by the cjty and

' ";;County."
And notice is further given that by

the terms of said Resolution No. 148,
as amended 'by said Resolution No.
151,' a public hearing respecting tthe
proposed improvements will be held
at the Assembly Hall of the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu on Wednesday', the 7th day
ot July, 1915, at the hour of 7:30
o'clock p. m., at which time and place
a' full opportunity will be given to all
persons interested to present sugges-
tions or objections to the proposed
Improvements or 1 any part 'or detail

' "; ' -thereof." '

" Dated, Honolulu, T. H June 12,
'' ' V:;

..1915. r
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
6188 June 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 21;

22, 23, 24, 25.

CHARTER CONVENTION ELEC
- TION PROCLAMATION.

)n ' pursuance- - whh-e- : provisions of
Act 91 of the' Sessl6n": Laws , of the
Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
of 1915, entitled "An Act; providing
for a Charter Convention to prepare a
new Charter or' Act providing for the
Government of the City and County of
Honolulu, and providing for the Elec-
tion of the Members thereof I, JOHN
C. LANE, Mayor of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
do" hereby proclaim that an election
for members to sad Charter Conven-
tion will be held on Tuesday, July 6,
A. D. 1915,'; throughout the said City
aad Countyt between, the h'oursof 8
O'clock A. M. and o o'clock P. M.'-- ' C

For the purpose of representation in
'the convention, the Electors- "in the

several election precincts in the City
and County of Honolulu, as such pre-
cincts are now constituted under the
laws of the Territory, and being the
same as constituted and established
by laSv for the' last General4 City and
County Election held in the City and
County, of HonoKilu on the 3d day of
November, A. D. 1914 shall be en,
titled, to elect, members of the conven-
tion, as follows: v.v '. V
Fourth Representative District: .

In the first precinct. , r; three (3)
In the second precinct. . . . . .three (3)
In the third preqinct;.. three (3)
In the 'fourth precinct., . . ; 1 three1 (3)
In the., fifth pfeefnet. . . ... . .three (3)
In "i th e. sixth ? precinct i . .V. three" ( 3 )
In the seventh' precIncC. .two "(2)
In the, eighth preQlnct: .'. . .three 3)
In the ninth1 precinct. 1 ..four (4)
In .the. tenth precinct.. .... i..one (1)
In the eleventh; precinct...'.,. one (1)
In the twelfth precinct. . . . ..three (3)
Fifth Representative District:; --

In the first precinct. . .'. .. .one (1)
In the second precfnct...r....'.one (1)
In Ihe third precinct:; IV: ; . .one ( t )

In the fourth precinct. 4......one (1)
In IheVifth 'precinct;: j..i.two 2)
In 'tlie sixth: precinct. ..bne(l
In the. seveath precinct; .'i. , ; ,dhe,Jl)
In' the eighth, precinct.,". .V..Hwo (2)
In the nlntR precinct. .;V.i . .'four .(4)
In the tenth precinct. i,,;.. two (2)
In the eleventh precinct. A .'. ,fonr (4)
In the twelfth precinct. . , . J . .one 1 )
In the thirteenth Tfecinct. Vithree (3)
In the fourteenth precincti.i. four (4)
In the fifteenth precinct...... two. (2)
Inj the sixteenth precinct.... 'one tl)
In the seventeenth precinct.. lone (1)

The polling "places '"for Jthe "election
of m embers of the 'convention 'shall be
the same polling places as established
and used at the last General City and
County Election, held In said City and
County of Honolulu on the'3d day of
November, A. D1914.;'' "'--v

' ; : ,"-,.-
,

; In' Testimony;Whereof, "I have here-
unto Bet my hand and caused the Seal
of the City and' County of Honolulu to
be affixed this 25lh 4ajr of May, X D.
1915. - '
(Seal) , ,

7 JOHN C..LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

6188-Jan- e 12 to July 5, dally.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received .
by:

the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday. June 28,
1915, for Furnishing and" Delivering
Keinforcing Steel, Tile. ' Wire Mesh
and Materials for the Oahu Penitenti-
ary, KalihC Honolulu. ; ' v y

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. '

. "- : .;'.::..
Plans, ' specifications and "V blank

forms of proposal ' are on file In the
office of. the Superintendent of Public
Works.. Capitol building. Honolulu.:,

.CHARLES R. FORBES. (S)
Superintendent of Public Works.

Hcnilultt, June 16. 1915.
i 6191-10- t.

Orders for. 200,00?. tons "of bituml--

nons coal were -- placed .for. immediate
deli yery with two Philadelphia firms
by the Italian Government . :. , r-f-

MOVEMENTS OF
' MAIL STEAMERS

TfSSIJJ!kTO JitllTE 1

Dut Dally,;;"
New VoVk" 'Tla Panama' Strinda.

Norwegian er. , , . . -
Philippines an4 China portsnTer-ciy- d

Br: stf ;' v " :

4 Saturday. Jun 12....--NeW.'Yor-

r1a Panama Indfawadi.
Br. str. ,

HIIo via way ports Mauna Kea. str.
! Sunday, June 20. :

- MauLfolokal jnd Lanal porta.
ikahala.s(r.V 'f

r, KahulurManoa; M. strv;r '.;

Matd porti-fCIap4I- ne, str. '
taual pbrts Kinau, str.

Kauai ports W--G. Hall. str.
- Tuesday, June 22.

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P. M. str. -.

HIIo and way ports Mauna Kea,
str.-:;:'-

.' : '

Kona and. , Kau .porta Mauna: Loa,
'

str.: .;:': "';..;;'
San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. str.

VESSELS TO DEPART

; Friday; June 18.
Windward Oahu ports Komoklla,

str. ;-j- ,"- ;;;:; .",'.;': '

Mauiv ports Claudine, str 5 p.m.
Koolau ports Kaena, str. v "''-

Saurday, Junta 19.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M.' str. '.- ;

HIIo via wray pprtsMauna .Kea,
sir., 3 p. m.

Monday, June 21. ?

Maul pbrts--Claudln-e, str.,: 5 p. tn.

' Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str, 5 p. m.
Oahu ports J. A. Cummtngs, str.

t Tuesday, June 22. '1
Maui and Molokal ports Mlkahala,

str 5 p. m. ;

San Francisco Siberia. P. M. str.
San Franclscc Manoa, M. N. str. ,

Kauai norts Klnau. str, 5 p. m. ;

Molokal and Maul Komoklla, str. i

Koolau ports Kaena, titr. !

' ." . ; '.
' ;

I" MAILS

Mal!-Tr-tI-
pe; frpmrtatoT10wli g

points as follows: :

San'FrahciscdH-Matsonl- a, June 22
Yokohama Siberia; "June"' 22. "!,t M

Australia Makura, June 25.
Vancouver Makura,, July .14.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows: r

San Francisco Siberia. June 22. ;

Yokohama Mongolia; June 19.
Australia-Vent- ura, July 12. ;

Vancouver-Maku- ra, June 23.

. TBAJCSPOBT. SERVICE

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam 'and
Manila; June 15. ' '''r- -

Thomas, from Manila to Sail Francis
co .via Nagasaki and Honolulu, June

Sherman, from Honolulu to San Fran
cisco, arrived June li: v-- f; ' t;

Sheridan, from Honolulu to Saa Fran- -
i isco; arrived' May IS."-- , - J

Dix, from Honoldlu to Seattle, arrived- '- -- - "-' May 13.
Warreni stationed at the Philippines,

t " PASSENGERS DEPARTED 1
Per OS; S. Ventura'for Sah" Fran

Cisco June 17.-- J. E; Stunts, Miss M
Newhall, WIss King, Miss Thorly, Mrs.
Thbrly, Mr. and Mrs. van Dorn, Mr.
and Mrs. F. C Mlns, .Mr. and Mrs.- - M.
Giovacchini, Mrs C W HornevMiss
L. King. Mrs, W. C. White Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Huxtable and Infant Dr. N.
B.'.Emerson, H. E. Dooland.Mr. and
Mrs. M. Calm, Mrsrand Miss Nathan,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Grow, T. E. Ninl-son- T

J. O. Watkins, Wal ChongShin,
Gl V. Blue; Mrs. Wm. Gltt ; and child.
R.:, E. Beall, Alfred Lopmer, Not--

tage, Miss A. M. McLean,' W M. Mc
Ouaidi Mr. and Mrs. Truscott Miss
McQuaid, Miss, McQuald, Miss A. P. Zrt-li- b,

Miss Annie 'S. wardoa, Mrs.' Cl L.
Hooge, two children and maid, i

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai porta
June 17. T. F. Hustace, wife and
three 'children. Miss Ruby Scott "Miss
Jannet ScotU Mr. and Mrs. A. S.'WH- -

cox. miss Anna aouza, sn ins r rucia
Bryan, Miss ; Harriet . Halae, Mrs.
D..Wishard. r

; ,. ,.v ',:;
I: PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per. str. Claudine 'or. Maul ports.
June 18. A. mneoerg, miss to.
Wlnslow, K Alexander, Miss Hansen,
Miss UvKohoopele, : Jno. Kohoopele,
Herman Steuder. -

Per str. Mauna" Kea for Hllo and
wav norts. June 19. Mrs. W. C. Bruhn
and four children. Miss Agnes Trendo,
Miss . Jean Prltchard, Miss Margaret
Pritchard. Mrs. G. H. Wright. Miss B
Blewett Miss M. . R.'. Schaeffer, ; Mr
Serrao (3). Ivan Johnson, Kicnara
Bovle. Walter Payne. -- Miss Esther
Searle, Mrs. Buhn and three children,
A. Spencer, Herman Luis, A. F. Lee
Kal,f Manuel Baptist, A. Silver,; Jna
Kahnne, L Lino, J. Veirra, Geo. San
tcs. Miss Aimes Farden: Miss 31. Far
den. Miss Emma Farden, Mr. Hos-man- n,

Miss J. Branko, Miss M. Kahala,
Miss Tv Andrews. Master J. Carvalho,
H- - N Ludloff. Master D. Borden. C
H,' I iayseldenMlss Rachel Hayselden,
Miss Serrao, Miss Serrao, Miss souza.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

. Per M. N. S. S. Matsonia from San
Fancisco, due at Honolulu' June 22.
Miss Margaret Lisnman. Miss Olive
Dawson. Mrs. M. S. Wheeler, ; Miss
Ella Louise Warner, John McCandless,
Mrs. John .McCandless. S. I. Desha,
Geo. J. Day, W. S. Vierra, Joseph Hus-se- y,

E. G. Sylvester, Mrs. E. G. Syl-

vester, Mr Worrall, Geo. E. Cassidy,
J. Wormser. A. P. . Berges, W. E.
Knapp; Mrs. W. E. Knapp. H. H. Ginn-ma-n.

Paul T. Babson, Miss K. Murphy,
Miss E. Roche. .Mrs. Glen T. Babson,
Miss' E.' L. Gibb, Miss May G. Fer-
guson. Ernest Bailey, R. D. Rennio.
Mrs. C. H. Cady. Miss Hattie Rennie.
Miss Minnfe Rennie, Miss Ruth Belyea,
M rs. Geo. Stiles, Miss A. H. Arnold,
Mrs. Chas. Crocker, Miss Katherine
Crocker.' Y. E. Tsen, I. Motokawa. B.
F. Selig. W. W." MoirrA. W. Meyer,
Lieut H. D. Bode. Mrs. A, H.' Bode,
JrA Wm. P. Paris, Miss Meta Anger.

!. ..

OGEAMCrSTEAMSHIPGO
0 1

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: v
:' Sierra ............... July S

;

Sonoma .V . .V7.'. i vUJufy 15

f Sierra ......July 31

Ventura ..Awg. 12

MAKE YOUR 191$ RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C BREWER A COMPANY, LTD

Matson Nav

FROM SAN1 FRANCISCO.

8. S. Matsonia......... Junt 22

S.. S. Lurllne..... ...... June 29 .

S. 8. Wllheimlna. .. ... July 6

S. S. Manoa. . ...July 13

igation
Q!re;tSfjvIce-B'eso-SaaFrcpojc- oj jcnbluJa

8. HYADES sails fro n Seattle June 19.

CASTLE & COOKE,, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC HAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on o

FOR THE ORIENT:

Mongolia via Manila.. June 11

Persia via Manila, out and I

i in .....July VS' j

Korea via Manila. ;. . .July 9 '
j

Siberia via Manila... . .July ,16 -

F?R 6Et4ERAL INFORMATION1 APPtY TH-- "W
j . t

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
.V. , --i . t

Steamers of the above Company
or about the dates mentioned below:

w FOR THE- - ORIENT:

JB. & Shlnyo Maru ,.f...'.Juni 2S
8T 8;Chlyo"Maru..;...VJul 23

Sw8;Tenya Maru.......Aug.13
Nippon Maru t. Aug. 23

Wllhelmlna.

....July
'

Nippon
Maru......

assured
'

.

.

ROUTE,

Reiervatlona

WELLS-FA- R

&

Subject change
Victoria Vancouver Suva, Auckland Sydney.

,: Makura. ..u .June
Niagara 23 Niagara

THE0. DA VIES COj LTD '

C. PANAMA LINE
kA Steamer; will despatched NEW YORK for'

Pacific coast ports every TKN DAYS. Approximate tjme in
sit DAYS. SEATTLE AND TACOMA to HONOLU-S- .

MEXICAN to sail about June 17th, every TEN
thereafter. .,.,;

'

.

";' For as'lo rates,' to
C. MORSE, ,;H. HACKFELD CO, LTD,

General "Freight AgenL . -
'

Miss Ewa Davis; Mr. van Damme, Miss
Elizabeth Lowe. Mrs. Theo.
CooIeyMrs.A-.E- .' Cooley; Miss Nell
Black, Wm. ' Waterhouse, Dr. A. II.

"

Waterh'ouse, , C.; Kelley, , Mrs. J. C.
Kelley, Mrs. E.. A, Jones and daugh-
ters, iss Eleanor Gartley, M lsa Ruth
Gartley. Misa Mary A. Ash.Mlss E3L
BennettJ Miss B. Mrs. Ai Rob-Inso- n.

Mlss 'E.' Robinson, S. A." Robin
son, A. Robinson, B. Robinson,
J. A. Downward, Mrs. J, A. Downward,
Miss Mammy Nichols, Miss A. J. Ath-erho- lt,

Miss M. SIsson. Mrs. R. R. Hind
andilnfant, John D.'HInd, R.' R.1Iind,
Geo. Sf Gay," Mrs. Ceo. S. Gay, C. C.
vOn Princess David Kawana
nakoa and children. Chandler Starr
Mrs Chandler Starr,; Mrs. W..
Arthur J Blake, Mrs, Arthur J, Blake,
J. M,.Blake, Mrs. J. M. Blake,' P. C
Jones, t Mrs. WnL McKay, Miss. M. A.
Walker, P. McBurney.; Mrs.;E. P.
McBurney, . Miss M. Waterhouse, G.
Flood. Miss E. Miss P. Car.
terr R. D. Frlsselle, Mrs. D. Frls-seii- e.

Miss Mary von HolL Miss K. von
Holt, Miss Hilda von Holt. Mrs. M,

Holt, M.1S8 Glade, C. B. Hofgaard,
C. L.' Lowell. Mrs. C. L. Lowell '

child.' mt. Fries, Mrs. Fries, H. E.
Hatch, F. M. Hatch, Mrs. Lemon, Miss
Harriet Hatch, Miss Jean Gardner, Mjs.
Harry J. Stephens, Miss L. Foedlsh,

Pierce, Mrs. J., L. Pierce. C. W.
Hamilton, J. a, HaTmilton, S. A. Marx,
Mrs. S. A. Marx. W D., Adams,. Mrs.
W. D. Adams. Alexander," F.
R. Heath, Mrs. F. It" Heath, Miss D.
Peterson, Miss M.I Peterson, Misa E.
B." Myers, "Chas. G.' Raymond, Rudolph
Isenberg, O. Butz, ,A. IL .Carthcart,
Mrs. -- M. Rosenholz, Miss Pearl Rosen-bolz-;

Arthur

FORCE IS

- UNDER YOUNG

' . - CAssociated Press- - ,

PARIS, Franca--Ge- n. Gouraud, re-
placing Gen. d'Amade In command of
the French force at the
Dardanelles, is the youngest general of
division in the French army, born
Paris in 1867. -

He is the best, known for having led
the force that saved the situation
the time of the revolt at Fez. had
already himself In the
Soudan, , in . Maure.tania and Morocco
IL was he who. pacified the turbulent
district cf the plateau .of Adrar; .he
also" captured alive the previously clus-ir- e

bandit Samoryl i
T

FOR-SYONE- N. S. V.: .

Ventura ... ... .. .... .July 12

v Sonoma 4vi Aug. ,
'Ventura . i .Sept' - C

-- Sonoma tOct 4

8.

v $

R.

- k . ; .'; General Afltnta

1

uompany
mi It I.

i FOK'SAN' FRAMCISCO:

S. S. Manoa........... June 22

S. 8. Matsonia.......... June 30

S. S. Lurllne....... July .
I

S. S. . ...i.-Jul- y 14 !

STEA1ISHIP CO.
about .the following datos:

FOR BAN FRANCISCO;
1

8. Siberia . . . . M. .June 22

8. China ............July 8 -

8. S. Manchurlr:... 13 -
,t m A 3

8. 8 Mongolia. ...'..;,;. Aug. 10

will caJI at and leave Honolulu on

; FOR "SAN FRANCISCO:

8r SrChryo Martt..;u. June 23 i
.8. 8. Tenyo Waru. July
8. 8. Maru......Aug. 4
8. S.' Shlnyo- - Aug.. 14

qu ic k
when you

: '.;1use '

.

s t --

' n

FRED L. .WALDRON, LTD
-- Agents.

F R E T Q HT--T
tad'-"7- '

T I C K E T" 8
Also
any point on the

mainland.
,8et
CO i CO, 72 8.
Xing SL Tel. 1515

' ' CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED,1 Agents, Honolulu

2CAnAD!Ari.AUSTRALIArJ-R0YAU.AlL:U!i-
E

to without notice.
For arid For and

........ i . 2S ' Makura ..............uly 14- -

..."............July .;....V,..;;;Aua. 11

H. & GENERAL AGENTS'

S. 8. THE CANAL
; be' from HONOLULU"
via tran.

FORTY-THRE- E

S. and . sailing
.'.:. ... ,'. : ; : t

particulars etc apply
P. .' A

.'' ; Agents, h

Lemon,

J.

M

Amand,

F. L.

Hamm,

Boyd,

E.

Carter,

It
von

and

J.
L.

Wallace

SewalL Harold. Morris.

DARDANELLES
GENERAL

'

"expeditionary

In
r

at
He

distinguished

: f

8. .
S.

T

transportation

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

A r 1 Y

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TASLE w

-- 'j3UTyARa' ;

Tor Walanae, Walalua, Kahukn, and
way tatIons--9:- 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For. Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way
stations f7;3a a. m.y 9:15 a."m

11:20 a.'Q, 2:I5 p. m, 3:20 p. nL,
5:15 p. m, 19:30 p. bl, fli:i5 p. m.

For. Wahiawa and Lellehna VT20
a. xa. f2:i3 p. xa.5:00 p. vL,U;Z9
O. TH. ' '.. ' ". .. . . fy ':."' '

;""' INWARD.' v :;

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuka, wal- - :

alua and Walanae 4:31 a. m, 5:S1

Arrive HonoTalu from Ewa MQI and
Pearl City f7:45 a. vcl. 8:3 nx, .

11:02 a. nu 1:40 p. VL, i:2$ p. bl,"5:31 p. nx, 7:30 p. m. ' '

ArrfTA Honolulu from Wahlawa and
.Lellehna 9: 15 a. nu tli55 p. ox, ;

4:01 p. m, 7:io p. m. ...
; The Haleiwa IJmlted, a two-hou-r v
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored) J "
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:35

rlvM In Honolulu at 10:10 n. ra. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and

'Walanae. ".; ': ..

Daily. tExcept 8anday. Sunday only,
a P. DENISON, .', F. C SMITH,

8uoerItiipd i, ;- - ..O .
" A.

STAR.RULLETI V GIYES TOU.
- --TODAY'S NEWS-- TODAT

4V

-

,

..


